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·-Wldcat.'rally o!erwhelms Hornets-
The 'Wlldcats staged a late·gam~ rally for a ParentsDJiY
win over. Emporia State College - see story, photo page6a.
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Judge reduces Winside defendant's bond

District Court arraignment set in slayln,

.- ~••
See COURT, Page lOA

amended charges, He told Judge Duggan
that the prosecution would not amen9' the
charges "at this time."

ALSO,AVAILABLE for te!?timony-,-bUfnOL
testltylng during the preliminary hearing,
was State Trooper BrIan Tumas, who helped
transp'ort Kleinschmidt to the Norfolk
hospital In the early morning hours ot Oct. 9,
according to Schlachter's testimony.

Kleinschmidt's widow, who testified she
called for emergency assistance after the
shooting, was under subpoena for the
J)rellmlnary hearing.

She testified that, en route to the hospltal.
she was mef by a state trooper {Tumas} who
took over dFivlng the Kleinschmidt car
while she used mouth-to,mouth reSusclta-

Atfendance hit ~OO p~rcent.tn three lnstan!;!!s during the ~~c;ent t.vO'od4Y p~~~n~:,'
teacher conferences In *he Wayne.'Carroli Schoo,ls. , '" ,

School administrators record,ed '00 percent attendan<:e for :par
ferences ,In -Carron--E lementary--5<:hdOrand-forifrstcmd"ie£o':ld~g
Elementary School. I ~ 1~ '-, : ,,_,; ,'., '

District Superintendent Francis Haun:presel1ted tlle~pa,r~~l-t

report to board 0" educatIon m~")bers 9udng .MondaY ~rg~!,s-
Hlgh.SchQo': --t~ I

THORNE, A h'alf-brother to
Kleinschmidt's widow. was staying with the
famHy"al the rural home when the shoo-flng
incidenfuccurred. according to law enforce
ment lnvestlgators and prelIminary-hearIng
tesllmony

Charges against Thorne, who turned
himselt In to Norfolk authorities about \ 1:30
a m. Oct 9, were not amended to flrst-degree
murder by Wayne County Attorney Budd
-Bornhofl

Monday's prellmlnary hearing had been
continued from Oct. 29, when Bornhoft suc
cessfullV sought additional time to expand
the Investlgation on the basis of a letter sent
to him from a Bloomfleld police officer.

Bornhoft did nol rule oul the pOSSibility of

family residence about 16 miles southwest
of Wayne

apple from fhe.branch fhaf nursed it from blossom to wild fruit. ThiS apple of your eye awaits
winter from where hangs...helpless before fhe sform. ._.

However, the concept of energy conserva
tion In the school district has received
unanimous support trom the board. -

The <llstrlct already has missed the Urst
appllcatldn period for the tunds, but does
have an opporfiJnlty to apply during the se
cond of three time periods outlined in the
law,

Dougherty contended he could n01 cross
elO:amlne an autopsy report or a State Patrol
report '

He obiected to the court accepting the
r,eports. bul stopped sharI of demanding the
person"t appearances of the Lincoln
pathologist who conducted the autopsy and
Ihe Slale Patrol ballislics elO:pert who helped
Investigate fhe case

According to the ballistics and autopsy
reports, Klernschmidt, a self employed
roofer, died 01 a small calibre bullet wound
to"the chest, not d shoiglJn blast, as was
earller reporled

Schlachter ..,ald the gun has n01 been
found

Kleinschmidt was pronounced dead on ar
rival al Lutheran Hospital in Norfolk shortly
after the 1 a m shooting Incident at the

DOUGHERTY'S motions to suppress the
autopsy report and fhe State Patrol's in
vesligatlon report were overruled by Judge
Duggan alter a lengthy discussion on due
prou'''S and the confron!alion of witnesses

minutes of sworn tesflmony from WilHam
Schlachfer, Nebraska State Patrol criminal
Investigator at Norfolk

Before announcing his preliminary
hearing decision, JUdge Duggan overruled a
mollon by the defense altorney fa d-lsml-ss
the case on grounds that "there has been no
evidence other than thaI Kleinschmidt's
death was the result of acc.idental gunfire,"

Furthermore, Dougherb'fbased his unsuc
cessful motion to dismiSS on his contention
that pn autopsy report en Kleinschmidt was
Insufficient evidence regarding the Cduse of
fhe gunshot victim's death

The Wayne·Carroli Schools board of
education has taken another step on the
road to.appl.ylng fat:.state matching tunds to,
help underwrite the cost of energy conserva
tion pl"oject5 at the Wayne Elemental"Y
School. .

Boord members have unanimously ap
proved the hiring ot a Columbus englneerlng
and con_suiting firm to pertorm an energy
audit 01 the. schOOl, ,

Meeting Mond.y nlphl ., Way... HIgh
School, board members. contracted the
ene~9Y 8vdltJn9' lel"vlces of R.W. 8eck,.end
AJ~lat~s for e tlxed 'ee of Sl ,500,

AUTUMN'S FROST has ripped scarl~t garmenfs from the trees. leaving them naked in the
Nebraska sunshine. But November'S dance to summer's death has not shaken this steadfast

law during tne I'ast session of the
Unicameral,

The bill, -which was signed into law by
Gov. Charle's Thone on May 22, ofters the
funds - up to $100,000 per buHdlng - to
school dl'strlc1s unde[. a..p.lan-tbat requIres a
certified energy audlt of the structures ear
marked for such prolects.

During a previous meeting, the board
authorized SuperlntenderttFrancJs Haun to THOUGH THE board onty contracted tor
c:onfact energy engineering fIrms tor the the flr.t phase (energy audit), the __con-
purposes of the proposed.elementary school suft"n', 0150 prOVided members with an ex-
audU. planaffon of second and thfrd phases

SO«Itct"members h/Jd targeted the elemen- 4volfable throl,fgh the .company,
tary _"hOOI building far the projed' durIng "Th", $eCond phase Is the preparetf~nof

THO~E FUNDS will pay lor the tJr'st part an early-fall meeting that followed Neligh contract doevmenfJ (plans and"specltlca-
ot a three·".,r' program offered t.o the Sen: John DeCamp's vlsW'o Wayne with ...tlons)forthec:emstru-ctronoffheenergycon:

dl~!T)hlt.byp:~u~:~::~~:_ to Identify "ProIKf:. Ener.gy.I\~)' ~':~r:c~,~:;, t~:::;~:"I::~~~~~ :,:~~.
....Oy efficient proJect> In thof,,,t pha.. of· . IIOCAMP STRESSED the oppO<tunltle, ACCMdlng fo the proposal, eller ffl1o.boOrd·
• thr...pha.. Pt'ooram lolmplomonl.norgy tor scha<!1 dl.lrlclantrgy consetv.flon·pro- deslpoaled .ltd .pprov.d Ih... eo,l·
cons.ervetlon and weatherization measures lects under LBW, a ~i11 he Inltteted anl1 effective proleds:'at the e1emenf~ryschool;
In~ _bulldl:~I~~~"_t~~~Y~~9-!...o-_,"_~ed_I~~~t.t~~stature'4_'-- _;..-,-JIJ!-~t1G!~.;.,.w~!!f.:J~!~lle·~~.J_~~tLon! __.__
poul ..fafed. - _ ",.~ .. _ lfM!ollJ sefs "Sfdi a500t rn mINion for:, a"~-physt~1 featur_e$ ot~ measures.a,-
"lnthl.phaie~pot!"1Ial~0'conserva~ .~ energy (onM:,~a'lIon proleds on a' . mar,~f~.r~pJeJTi!tJ1~aflOD.,' •

tlon rnosurn;.r.1nv..tlg.ted in detail aIW.' ffr'sh~:omi:. flrsf,wl"te:d ~sls"' -.' . ....•.. ...._': _ _ '. '. 0, _ _. •

• r-' IJprtporld willen wfll.betonlo parI _rei member ~.LdeJ ..~nc! .Q[~-"c"l'H"-TKI!\ltpl\a:so-l._on:7--
- ot-=Y_~-:"".P9nuflon for ,f.f. f1~I.i Raun attended the DeCamp ener-g'f HtSIOfllc _c_,"~ __ "_..Duf'lrigcttiat:-pheU. ~gY-(.-GftMN$ttori-·
ftM.fencel"tMpropoN;lcewm~ "'" .1nW.yne:Ktfdll,f\ftbftn:apr1memoverfn, ~ prolects apprO'Y.d",',bY :the' ~l!Ird and,
· Tfl. 104RD It ..po<:lld 10 _ ..... tM_frl<t:s.p",M""..d _"<0""" 10<" 'he· • ". ,. '.. c':' :-., . .
.,m.a~lUndlo\!~~"l,".""" w,ohifhbe-Umt ,n:a~mg,fu~. SH·B()~~~.p••~•.

The apple of your eye

...
,

\

"THE COURT finds Ihati) crime has be('n
commitfed," Judge Duggan said alter more
than two hours 'of sworn test/mony boy the
Kleinschmidt's Widow, Cr15S. and s('veral

Engineers to examine elementary school

School Board hires firm for energ, audit

-

Wayne County's "NInth District Court
automatically lakes over jurisdiction in
felony cases Thorne's arraIgnment belore
that (our"! has been tentaflvely scheduled
for 10 am

The preliminary hearIng, conducted by
the County Court ludge, Is designed to firs!
determine probable cause fhal a crime
nol the degree of a crime - has been com
mitled

In addition, the hearing, which is not
restricted by the rules of evidence, is
designed to determine whether or not an ac
cvsed suspect may have committed the
crime

Wayne's financial picture IS In good
shape .

And, the management of Wayne's linan
cial affairs 15 getting stronger

That's the upshot of an annuat audJl 01 the
city's books by Arthur Andersen & Co a
tlrm that has scrutinized Wayne's accoun
ling procedures and controls lor three
years

"The city has done it fine job of finanCial
management In the last few years, accoun
tant Bob Elya, a representative of the con
tracted auditing firm, told City Council
members Tuesday night dUring" regular
meeting

THE ACCOt1NTANT c.1lso laid the Council
that the cIty has done an elO:cellent lob 01
keeping expendlture:s within the bUdge1 and
mailaglng (.dbh

"You've gotten a very good return on your
Investments," Elya told Council members,
who had had nearly two weeks to review the
annual report

"There are stili some suggestions
documented In our managerneni letter," the
accountant continued, "But, after talking
with city representatives, we believe many
ot those suggestions are being adopted or
will be adopted In the nelO:t lew years"

In response to a question In?m Mayor
Wayne Marsh, E Iya said the clty compares
favorably with "most cities your size In
the state."

I
MARSH ALSO asked whether, In the

accountant-'s judgment, the cltv needed to
become more sophisticated In Its accounting
techniqUe! and procedure$

Elva said that "rather than become more
.IOphlstlcated," the city should begin to ex
plore computers for compiling fInancial
data_

"eventuallV, that will be(ome a good buy
tor the city to get Info:' the a,,(:ounf.ant said,

"You can develop It now manually, but a
computer Jvstem will offer more quality
and speed In reporting the da-ta 'or decision
·maklng,'~ he explained_

Mayor Marsh, dlsplaVlng his often

~~w=to~e~~~::'at~~d~I;'t~=~=:
things hit's said about us,"

Ine-COl:fncll responded with laughter.

HOWEVER, TttE aecountan1 werned that
the CIty needed to become conqlfnod Wl1h
_ he termed "IO!)!I·r.ng. pl.n~lng:·

Ely...let he had letn many' elfles ex·
perlt1'lce II dI1erloratlOh of ,'ree1'; woter
...., _ araf.ma WllllOul flnancl.1 pl.nn·
Ing to replace or repaIr them.

''Way.. Ifoould no! be caught In}hat kind
OlI......·Ilt~Id;Expflilnf"ll_,wlf!1lnfl.·
non, It.M dimcul' tode1ermlne the cost.of
replKl1lgauCh Mr¥1<es live, 10 ... tS~'
from now, the KUliUntant Hid the city
~Wvffllook~_1..,..h...H'....,..·
-"..

Unable 10 post reduced bond. Dennis
Virgil Thorne, 36, rural Winside, remains In
the Wayne County Jail faclng a Dec ;2 ar
ralgnmant on a second degree murder
charge In Ninth District Court

Thorne has been charged in Wayne Coun
Iy Court with !>econd degree murder in con
neetlon with the Oct. 9 shooling death 01
Marten Kleinschmidt, 40, rural Winside

The defendant, who is represented by
court appointed a!lorney Terry Dougherty
of Norfolk. was bound over 10 Ninth
District Court by Counly Judge James Dug
gan Monday during an afternoon long
preliminary hearing

topform

AFTER SETTING the arralgr,m('nt date
Judge Duggan reduced Thorne's bond trom
1100,000 (10 percent) '0 \50,000 latso 10 per
cent}

Auditors
•sayelty

booksin
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THE WAYNE HERAw

Viola p'aulson, 8.4. of Wakefield died Monday at the Wakefield
hospifal

Services will be at 10 30 a.m today (Thursday) at the Bressler
Funeral Home in Wakefield, The Rev. Robert V. Johnson will or·
ficlate

The former Viola Mae McHernn was born June 20, 1897 In Erner
son She married Oscar Paulson on Feb. 14, 1918 at Wayne

Survivors Include five sons, Glenn of Wakefield. Marvin and Francis
of Brush, Colo.. Richard 0' McMinnville. Ore. and Delmer 0' Oakland.
one daughter, Mrs. Joan Ellis of Wakefield; 2S grandchildren and 32
great grandchildren

She Is also preceded In death by her husband In 1964-
Burial will be In the Greenwood Cemetery In Way.ne with Bressler _

Funeral Home In chacge of arrangements.

Bqrlal was In the Greeowl'l!"W'1 Cemeteq' 10 Wayne
tuarles in charge of arrangements.

Ethel Phipps
Ethel Phipps, 89. died at the Hillcrest Care Center In Bellevue.
Graveside services were held Wednesday at the Greenwood

Cemetery In Wayne, The Rev. Robert Haas officiated.
Ether M, Phipps. the daughter of Frank and Maggie Sedden

Brownson, was born Aptll 18, urn at Yankton. S.D. She marrried
Walter Phipps and 'he coupltLhad made their home In Wayne for many
years. where Mr. Phipps was wllh the police department.

Survivors jncr~e one son, John of Grand Pralrre. Tell-cls; two
daughters. Mrs, Harrlef Stanford of Bellevue and Mrs. Ruth Jean
Heslop of Litchfield. Ill.; 13 grandchlld,.en; four g,.eat grandchildren;
two sisters, Dorothy Johnson and Margie Schuck; and one brother,
Edgar Brownson.

She Is also preceded In death by her husband. parents. one daughter
and one brother

ON MONDAY. pollee In·
vestlgated an two-vehicle aceI
dent In the 100 block of Second
Street west

A car driven by Patricia Luff.
Wayne, was struck by a vehicle
being backed out of a parking
stalL along. the -SOU--lh-.s.ida-of_1he
sfreet near the State National

Viola Paulson

Beckman. driving a 1971 Bulek, Qank and Trust Co.• according to
pulled alongside the tractor- ptlllce.
traiJler,'whlch had stoPped at the The Lutt vehlEle. lit' 1916
traffic - Signal. aj:cordlng to Chevrolet. was turning Into the
pollc~. bank's drlve·ln window station

when a car driven 'by Bertha S.
THE TRUCK drove Into the Nelson, Newman Grove, backed

left·hand turning lane on M~ln Into the driver's door. police said.
Street In an effortto clear the cor- The Nelson cat:", a 1976.
ner dtJrlng the right·hand turn. Chryslet, had been parked
police said. next to the drive-In driveway en·
_ tILth_, 'prfX.~$ ,of turRlng. :the trance, according to police acd-

:~~:~:~c~:~~C:;~~~~:hOf~:: dent reports.
stopped.ln the right_hand lane. POLICE ALSO are In·
accor..dlng to pollee.ac.cldent vestlgatlng the'FrIday night theft

rep~ts. ~~:~~:~:~~e'

Beckman told pOllee he thought _ Rastede, Allen,
the tractor·traller driver had In· Rastede reported the hubcaps
tended to turn leff.' ra~n were taken between 10:30 and 11
right. p.m. Friday while the vehicle

No Inlurles were reported In was parked near the Windmill
the acddent. Restaurant on Third Street w~t

In addition. pollee received a
report Saturday at a Bob's Derby
customer paying for $10 wor1h of
gasoline with a $1 bin.

The subject lett the gasoline
station driving a rust colored
Oldsmobile Cutlass with a white
top
.PoHce.wer.e.unabJe toJ.ocate lhe

car or the driver.

,._-'-.-'-.~_._'~.------':""_- ".,-,,,'-

..

poliCe repoR j

SMALL·CLAIM FILINGS,
Johnson's Frozen Foods,

Wayne. plaintiff. seek~ng $177.45
from Donald Cox, Waynp. claim
ed due for meatl locket rental
and Interest since October of
'980.

Todd Dorcey, Wayne, littering.
Kevin K .. t;cktttnl5-a.m...Q... I~(ayne,

IUterlng.
Terry ftI.. Seeman Jr., Wayne,

minor attempting to obtain II·
quor

Wayne pollee Investigated two
motor vehfcle ,8ccicf:pnts Tuesday.
including a hlt-and·run.

Pollee were called to the 200
block of Third Street west at 12: 15
p.m. Tuesday where a car ow~ed
by David Cooley" Wayne. had
been struck by an unknown
driver. .-

Accord1n.g to pollee. an
unknown, car backed out of a
parking stall alon'9 the south---t.ide--
of the streel, striking, the Cooley
car, a 1976 Toyota, on the drlvet'sde
- The- Cooley--car was parked 'at

---I-he Ume. of tbe..acddent

POLICE ALSO InVetllgafed a
two· vehlc!e !"c:clden.LI~~sda)'
morning

A car driven by 'J-etfrey
Beckman, Pilger. was struck by
a tractor· trailer making a right
hand turn from Main Street onto
Seventh Street east, according to
police.

Howard M. Oberle. O'NeilL
driver of the 1975 Peterbullt
tractor trailer. lold pollee he was
attempting to make the turn at
the Main Street· Seventh Streel
inlerse<1ion when the- accldenl
happened

fal Winside died Saturday a-t the 'Ieterans

CRIMINAL FILINGS,
John M. Arehart, Elgin, relu!bl

to s\Jbmlt 10 c.hemical test Tor
alcohol c.on1ent,

FINES,
Klm Klln.e~ __Wakefield,

s'peeding, $34; Hoberf Flem~ng,

Wayne, no va1id registration. $5;
Norman L. Slama. Wakefield.
speeding, $.34; Jeff Sperry.
Wayne, no valid inspe'ction
sticker. 55; Kimberly Stornberg,
Osceola. traffic signal viola110n.
$15; and Jetf Backstrom, Wayne,
tr~lfic signal violation. S\5

Leo Voss

Nellie Ellis, 89. of Allen died Monday at Providence Medical Center
In Wayne.

Services were held Wednesday at the United Methodlsf Church In
Allen. The Rev Anderson Kwankln officiated.

Nellie Hattie Brownell was born Jan. 17, 1892 In Spencer, S.D. She
married Myron Ellis on Dec, 24, 1908 at Allen. The couple farmed near
Allen. .

Sundvors Include one son, Ar.mond of Allen; three daughters, Mrs

I
. . I Vlq)11 (Evelyn) Laursen of O'Neill. Mrs. AlberJ (Pauline) Johnson of

\
CftUntU' C,O.,un ~;;~~~,~:~I~t:;:I..~:'~h~~~rfl.C:n~~;~::~~Ia;::~~::~~::Mt;s~_ F 0.~Leona Gotch 01 Allen;. 22 gr.andchlldren; and twO. great grb-at grand·

'- ...ll W "h~~;~~~lsO preceded In death by her husband In 1966'

, Burial was In the Eastview Cemetery In Allen. .

N.

property
transfers
Nov '1 - Jam!", J 8. Mylal"iln

(Q. IQ AlVin 8. (I,· .. ,l W"lpr~ Lot
4 BIO( k I Wf'<,~~'rn HIPghfs Sub
d,,,,<,lon 10 W,-'tynp OS S66 00

Nov 9 - Laura Bani",t",r to
R(\lpr &. En". L ')1
SClrl I ~ t"r F I(S t

W"ynp OS SS '.>0

Bob,er, Ponca: '-161 and S'}') lab
fest OWL Jel!rey L (hil'>e
Allpf' S1I. I no valid InS~N han
stl' h:,r II loaded shotq-un In
mujor ~ehlcle, Richard F Mc
(ork,ndale, Allen. S237, o,,,,ra:o::
le_ ..1.dJ:nes.L SIQrk" Hubbard, $31
drl.lng,nwrongdlre<.llon Vlrgtl'
W Hlnl Newc'aslle !lli

. 5pf'"pdlnq Robert Beaty, Eme-r
~on, $17 Improper bacl(lnq Cln
dy A Hodges. South SIOU~ City
$37. nooperalor's )lce'1\(', Jchn j

Mar!, E mer5-0n, $112 ;)nd s,)O I<lt)

test, reckless driVing Eric )
lund, Allen, S80, ~pf:"pdln9 and
Violation of s~l permil Jerry
WhelChel, Ma>:,kell $40.

5peedi'ng.' linda J Wood. Ailen,
$49, speecllng. Kay i-' Anderson,
Ponca. $)7, exhlbdlOn driVing
Wayne f Sanow, MMCU'>, 1000a,
$37 no rec 'pror "" Slpve
Mathles.,n, WiltE'rbur i $12
~I~ R.(>9f1r '>Nurdeman,
Wakerleld, $1]7 I e:d"llbdlon
dr,ving II minor lO po... sesslon
Scott Paulsen W,nSlde, $62
crlmlnat mlsrh,et Ron l
Prince. WInSide 1.62 ((lmlnal
mischief

THE WEEKl Y Wayne Chamber of Comm..erce coffee was held Friday at Wayne
State's Fine Arts Building in honor o-f fine.,yt.s- week, Jay O'Leary, head of the fine
arts department, accepted the award from ~ayne Chamber President Pat Gross.

Fine Arts Week

WAYNE MYI'I,
ADMISSIONS D€'boril Ppdl.·r w"."t"oId W,1111d' h'

son, Wayne S,ln'l Noyps. W,lyrw W,,' ~J,,~qnlJ"l)l t
JanlneSt(>war' W,ll€,rbury N,n.l i., ',1"0" Hdrliing t
Borg W<tkpl,I.ld Elm<l Wolot ,,·n j( W,l'ro,·I,.ld
WL<;ner RC'".,\ Ril"1l1\j<;<,el1 D" ",11,\,', N,~\"·I,,

on Darlenp >.!"~',,'II W;o,ynl'
DISMISSAL S Helen I< lH'<,',·r

W'~ner Op\}c",~ P"d"f ',(II'

Wayne P,l~' ,j " Morl,-r' il'l(J
baby girl. l,1"U" J,1ye L"
Clnd baby q,r' \"'drl1f'f
Noy .. '> WClynp

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS Irh,n I:-"jo,

E rn"r<,on Tr Oy "',

VEHICLE REGISTRATION

E merso" Myrtl.· r.;", 1"1"

Wakelleld Viola P<tL'I~on E nlpr
son Ellen KIII,on. W,l!t.P!,,,ld
L "nil Me'tun w,~. ,.1'1 1(1

Kdthryn MIf(hell AII"r
DIS~ISSAlS Ir,';,n E

l eo Vas'.> Sol
Ho,>pltal In 0 aha

SF'r ~Ices were held T '),day 0311 St, Paul'-s Lutheran Church in Win
':>Ide The Rev John d!ermann officiated

L"0 J VO'),,,> , the ,,>on ol F("rdinand and Meta Koepke Vos'S. was born
Mily 5 1927 In Wilyne County He grew up and wenl to-school In the
Wln<,ld('l",gn'r1tlundy He ,>erved tn the Army lrom 1945 to 1947 cmd was
<,1,~ILone4 ,n Korea He Ill,lrr led LaVila Herbolsheimer on Dec. 26. 1954
ill Pierce Thl' (ouple formed southwest of WinSide He wasa member
of St P,~ul <, lutherdn Chuf(h In Winside and a member ot lhe
Ampr'{,ln lpq,on

Sur" .0'<' Inr tude hiS VII lIe, lilVlla of Wtnslde, two br01hers, George
ano H'; ... Md '/os,,> of WinSide fpur sislers, Loretta Voss of Omaha.
Mr', 'W,linf:: lorraine) Denklau ot Winside, Mrs. Marvin {Betty Ann)
Ad,. 01 10JI B a" ; eeAaiei (Margire'l Kav of Wayne an
dlln' Clnd unlle, and nieces and nephews

tl(' .'> diso preceded In death by his parents, two brothers, one niece
'In(J une nephI''''

fJ.\'lb'·dfer,> VIIere W<lyne Denklav Jr" Bryan Denklau, Timothy
/o~·, Rick 'Kav. HOWard Dean Allvln and Michael Herbolsheimer.

Burial VIlas In the Hillcrest Memorial Cemetery in Winside with

I

d.bcon county court I. ;,~,::~:e~/:~:ota"angemenl'
, ' Rowena (lark, 90, 01 Concord died Friday al Laurel

SerVices were heid Monday at the Concordia Lutheran Church In
(on('ord The Rf'v O,wld Newman offiCiated
_Rowena l Cldr~ the daughter 01 Issac and Sarah Welchoff

f:lranamdn. was born J ull(' 7), /891 al Traer, IOwa She moved to Con
cord as d young girt She laught school in Lexington, Grant and
CrEl9.hton prIOr 10 her marriage 10 Ivan E (IMk on May 28, 1920 al
Ponca She Ni\~ il{ I,,,e In several community organizations and was a
rTlember 01 the Concordli) lutheran Church
-SU-fvl~&s:lrf(Tutwone "-On Ch<t~res of Cheroltee, Iowa; on-edavgh--tID".

Mrs Clement \ Vlrglnla,1 Vandell 01 Clarion. Iowa. and live grand
rhlldren

She ~~ also prf·cpded In df."i!lh by her husband In 1978 and one brother
Pallbearers VIIerl! Jan Erwlfl, Jerry Martindale. Jim Clarkson.

Venneth KI<tusen, Normdn Anderson and Frill Riefh
Burial wa~,ln the Concord Cemetery (ft Concord with Wittse Mor·

tuarles In chMqe of arr<tngf>meniS

Iloo..h_O_S_p_it_a_l_n_e_w_s 1 [ obituaries

Day Hi Low Rain

Sal 63F 38F 0.0
17C 3C

Sun 66F 35F . 0.0
I'C IC

Mon 44F 20F 0.0
6C ·7e

Tues 57F 31 F 0.0
57C;·'lC

Winside commiffee meeting

WHS Career Day set

Results of the Winside Community Improvement Commttl-e-e's
door to door attrtude survey have been received, dccord.ng to
Gloria Lessman, chairman

The committee has scheduled a 7 30 P m Thursd<ty Nov 19

meeting at-the.vlilage auditorium to review the results
WinSide and village area reSidents are urged to altend the

meeting

The annual Wayne High School Career Day has been sche-dul
ed tor Monday. Nov 16

Sponsored by the Wayne KiwaniS Club, lhe annual evpnl ,';111

feature nearly 40 area bUSiness and C.;lreer represenldtlve", ,n
classroom siluatlOno; With high school studenf<,

The Career Day <,eSSlon'.>, which are set to begin <'It 1 P m ,if"

designe-d to gtve high ~chodl ~~-'a-n-opportuntlyt-o dl'S(vv;

career opportunities with a varrety of represen1atlve... .'Ice or
ding to Frank Teach, chairman of program

The Wakefield Senior Cltr_'ns, Inc announced la'.>t week that
II has surpassed lis tund raiSing goal

Confrrbutlons rece~ved as at Monday. Nov 2, totaled S11.599
Goal was $12.500

In a cooperative ettorr With the Aid Assoc,al,on 01 Lutheran ...
the AAL Will match th€ local fund ral .... ng up to $11.500

A ...poke~man for the senior Citizens sa.d further contributions
are needed to t.n(lnce some changes In the original renovahon
contract dnd to add variOus equipment to the center Other fund
ral .... ng <'Ictlvlt.es wdl be staged throughout the year

The spokesman sdld final Inspection of the new center lor a ted
In the aid high school I'.> scheduied Nov 17, and the otl.r 1031 open
.ng Will probably tollow the next day A gr(lnd opening IS plann
ed In December

Dr. Cornell Runestad, director of choral activities at Wayne
State College. was clinician af an Invitational ChOir Clinic Nov
11 at Garden City Community Coilege. Garden City, Kan

College choirs attended from Barton County Communify Col
lege, Great Bend: Colby Community College. CoIb-y, GardenCt"
ty Community College, Garden City Hutchinson Community
College, Hutchinson, and Seward Counly ComFnUndy College,
Libera!

During the cliniC each chOir performed a lew selections and
was Critiqued In the atternoon, the chOirs held a combined
rehear"'al with nearly 200 vOices

Wakefield seniors surpass goal

Ribbon CUffing postponed

Runestad guest clinician

The ribbon cutting celebrating the opening of state Highway
15 north has been postponed until Nov Waf 10 d.m due to delays
in construction, according to Roger Toomey. executive \lIce
president of the Wayne Chamber of Commerce

,WGy_.oir~
".,,~ .\',. '~

The Wayne High School Varslty"Concert and S-wlIig Choir" wm
be presenting a fall concert atB: 15 Thursday evening, Nov. 121n
the high school lecttJre hall. ' I"

enol,.. seteClTons wHl lnc1ude 'CharlottoWn: "Ganna Suild a
MoUntain',' three folk son~~ by Brahms and others. Swing choir
will perform 'Commercials,' arranged by Roger E merson, and
'Longer: arl"anged by Ed Lojeskl and recorded by, Daniel
Fogelberg. ,-

The choir Is under the direction of Mr. Robert Stuberg,

1982 ~ Clifford Pinkelman. Hoskins, Datsun
Wayne. Old 1914 - John Melena, Wayne.

1981 ~ WlIliam Lueders. Jr, Plymouth: William Hawkins.
Wayne. Mercury Winside, Buick Carl

1980 - Craig Janke, Hoskins, Chri~tensen, LaureL Dodge
(hev 1973 - John Melena Sr,.

1979 - Charles Geiger. Wayne, ~aar~:~I, ;;;:.; Kenneth Jensen,

~haeyV~~, ~I~~~~~~~ :e~:':Au~I~~r: 1970 - Ronald Rohde. Carroll,
Hoskins, (hev,: Aric Magwire, Buick; Merle Krusemark,

Carroll, Dodge . W~:6~fie~d, ~:~~, Trube, Wayne,

1916 - Barbara Samp'son, Chev.; Douglas Straight, Wayne,
Wayne, Ford; Viola Roeber. Volks: Wayne C. Denklau, Win
Wayne, Ford: Labern Lundahl, side, Chev
Wa'ketleld, .Chev.; Galen Anc;le("-- 1966 - Michael Dunk.tau,
son, Randolph, Datsun. Wayne. t.:hev.

1915 - Randall Marks,. Wln- 1965 - Gary Christiansen,
side, Chev.; Michael Lange, Hoskins, Plymouth

1982 -- Rev lowell L. Myers,
Ponca. Ford, Wayne S. Lund.
laurel. Mercury Randall H
Battey. Newcastle. BuiC;k

1-98--l-· -~aA S·· Benhe-f-t,_
Newcastle, BUiCk

1919 - Thomas E· Walsh, Pon
ca. GMC. Allred A Hitl,
WakefIeld, Mercury, Paula Ann
Halsch. Concord, Oldsmobile

1978 - Bob J Knelf!. Ponca
Chevrolet Jerry Whelchel.
Maskell, International Scout
Kollbaum Ga-raQe, Po'nCd,
Chevrolet-Pick,iip. Bradley R
Verzani, Ponca, Chevro\~
Pickup; 'Leslie Rockwell
Wakefield, Ford

1917 - Finton Hoesing,
Newcastle, Ford Pickup. DaVid
L Rahn, Newcasfle. Kawasaki

1975 - Doug ,Rickeft, Ponca,
Cl'levrote1 Utilit)! Bterter; Brad
Conrad. Pon'D!l, Ford Pickup,
Chal'lotte Dahl. Ponca, Ford Sla
tion Wagon

1974 - Doupnik Drilling. Emer
soI1, Ford Truck; Bob J KneHl.
Ponca, Ford .Pickup; aob J
Kneff!. Ponca. Dodge; Ellis H
Johnson. Wakefield, Ford; Lois REAL ESTATE
Harder, Pon'ca, Chevrolet Donald G LembrJ.:e and Fr~d

Pickup H. Lemb~ke, both <,Inglp, 10 Glen
1973 - Earl R_ Wood, Ponca, and Frances Pearson, a part. of

Ambassador; Henry .L. Dannet tract 01 land lying wholly in SE I~

tel, Ponca, Ford; SteveR R NW'/4, 20-31N 5. t6 fOOT alley lOS
Stewart, Wa1erbvry, Ford hereby reserved and dedICated to

~. -.,plckup; Melvin K. Kubik, Emer the Vtilage '01 Newcastle for

F"----~~---------...----'I",--.F~--- .. .vHldQ.e-_.J!Ul"-POSes as an alley,

W
'e tb .-._. 1972 ":":~oberf A. Von Minden, revenue stamps S 55,. _a .er Waterbury, Ford; Cynthia L Marilyn Sue Dannetlel to

Puckett, Allen, Chevrolet; Everd kenry M~9Y DannetteL 101 J,
f, Pu1nam, Ponca, Chevrolet; block 48, City 01 Ponca. revenue
Tho~as S. Sturges, Jr,. AJlen, slamps exempt 
Ford Station Wagon . Raymond Wiedenfeld and Irvin

1971- Stephen Loy Schwiesow, Wiedenfeld. as Co per'5onal
Emerson. Ford. . Repre!!enta1ive'5' of Est!1te of

1970 - Ke'l)'in W. Chase, Allen, Catherine Wi-edl':!nfeld. dec.eased.
Chevrolet, 10 Raymond Wiedenfeld, N 55 The Wayne County She(lff"s

1969· - Larry O. Utemarj;,. rods (f'tS5 acres') ¢ S'E '4, Oeparf~,ri,ffl~ec-over-ed--a-·~--
. Emerson, Ford; Rixlney Jewell, 31·31N·4. and· NWlr:. SWl 4 and stofen from a rural Wayne fai·- ..... -J
Dixon, DOdge ,Pickup..' W~esf fourth (W 10 acres) of NE 14 mY4rd on Nov, l.

1968-'RonaldC. Polkinghorn; SW'4. a:" in 33-31N·.4, revenue Aceordlng to SherJJf ~Hy . ..'...ponca. Mercury,€t~, _e_pl. ThOmpson, I"" veh'cle, ., "76 DAEHNK.E ~.Mr.. aOf:j.Mr•.,.M.I.<
Emer;son, Cravan. Rodger L and Mary J. Smifh fo Ford ,ell.te-r.~W~'1-~9Y~_~._~=---.~ ---.[) , sgn~ l===~~~~~
W~~~:r:=:~~- Ober~ey~r. :;~~ :~~~c:;~~ ~;e;;;;~ ~:'P!;-:i~i~Jif;~~h .,,~ ~jlZ~.~..,~:.:.:::~::;=:::~~:;;:;:;;:::;~:.:~J ~~,.

1'65 - ClaM' V. Webb, Emer-' 31~N-6, thence E 612' to the StrHt east t ~ Center, Sioux C!Jfy~ C"MY
\on, Chevrolet Pickup, . point of begirinJiJg, the-nce due N ThomPson'sald the car s body 101m a Sister, H.ney~ Grand1l

'. ,,' .". ",' '.' _". . lt51-D.(..BenedJet,Newcas- 252',' thence E.. a distance of appeared to be ingoodsh peand paren's are Mr. and Mrs. 1.;"';;~"';"';'''':'''''''''''4.......''''........
The Hat~1W..tller Servlceforeusf for"f)'lcJay . lie, C~oIet. ~ 333'6". thenceSoufh Southwest al lhafltWj)IJldl\t!teIUrned~O~ner~~.Id'D"aillliilut, l',emonl,__ '
C~."~~'IOlm'k"'nd dry-cOncIItIMs·wltlt-' c__"51=-l;I~.V... We!lI>,~mer._ ..a.~LJlIlOILOt.J9J.~or a Darrell 'Gilliland aff"!... .am!na· ...'......~Mrf~W.,:;:II:::m~• .:A:::II.~n~,w~.y~ne"'.·Hl,.,-4c-q8~s:bb
. -...: . '.u_ ,,,ak&'-";-wltll·· ....... ,.. ........... ...., F~d Trucli. d..tance of 1211 leel thence t. the f10n by In.surance ompanr.·c

"

.... ,....~_."•• ''''''~''''''.' .J"IP'.~,J"'~, point lott EMt,ofNorthwestc;or· repreteJ'tjrflvH, I • ,
.Oll~y alldSlltuntay.alld 'It1he.mJd SOl 01\ SU"" COIJRTFiN~S nor of SW''',_5ec.31; the!lU' W Ne> sulllOC3 __car etteil1n 5TEW"RT- Mr. enUMrJ. JOt:r¥ .

-~, -'Ii ·.r .-..' ,..;..,..; m,l(loJeted SloP ..,gn; Kennelh al",Lane Roacflieg'nn,ng 01 NW i'''''''':;;'~:·~_r~''''tf>e,''·AUSII>'iOoulil''''7;1~;; 30..;'"
__",_'_' -., G;·.·lilii".I.ii.,·... I1...,.. ·.21, .. Od "".......Of'SW'''·;n.'29f'i-f~""""'" ~"lIf.n.Ner.l!if~~f..;W,~.~JjO\l"C$.'-Pr~JcIt!'".... " '.

OpIra'-;O""l"'teenwi' ,Ri:t»erT" L. s.t*mps-e:xernpl. - .. p.m;.onNov,"J~.:, .. '," C~et:. -" .' , .,; "-7: "~liIIioii.""''''''~~iilii

Ivehicles registered I



YJ1JIDERJ OF THE
IV·..OST ARI( I!!!iJ

9 to 5 to 9 tailoring
WOI<awPulonyourdrelO.ellSullOl
sl<If101pQT1lsondvou,fOf\Iaes~,ngWolk

01' day ,n comtorl wear·ll 011 dov In Ilyla
Andwhen ,n ,,,,,,,101 obaOlJlWuI~Ing

vou·tlIlnOwVau'1I1U\\drEluedllghl .,..nen
FonlCllllSlollorlVOlJl'IOOlI

8Iack.8cown.Nilvy.
Grily _

::~: '28"WAYNE
SHOE

COMPANY

C'ass,js'i,,~e
f';reiIJ;:;:fiil~

Four classes with a ~'forelgn ::

:~;;~;~~r =:~a~e ~~l~~e~oi;~~}~i
tr~~c~O~~S;:n%et:~~~~:I:!~;}i'
the language and ·the ·cul'ture 0"·
the torelgn country. Nt> pre'doLis
knowledge of ttie fanguage'ls re
qolr-ed. -

Daytime courses offered' tf'i'---
elude "I ntraductlon to French,"
taught· by.. __ J,imel Schmitz on.
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 12
IU I: I) p.m., and " Introductlon to

. Spanish," taught by Marla
Grove'S on Mondays and' "1r-"Ul\Ii;I!ijQij
Wednesdays from 2 to 3: 15 p.m.

Night classes scheduled for se
cond term Include "Introduction
-to eerm--an;~augfif ·-6VI"ge
Atkins, and "Introduction to
Spanish:' taught by Florel1a
Garlick. Both- .-are on Tuesdays
and Thursdays trom 6:30 to 7:45·
p.m.

Each of these covrses can be
taken tor three hours college
credIt or audTl, and allii;:uoffiim~e4t--."1lI~1Ol.'-'-'-~
General Education re-
quirements.

Registration tor the classes Is
now through Jan. 4, 1982. To
regIster contact the Registrar's
Otflce at Wayne State Conege,
Wayne NE 68787,

For more Information contact
the Division of Humanities Office
at Wayne State College. (402)
375·2200,

rrlt~~ ";:;::..-.:::
qlfJA~vfAt, ~
oA/JJ:f":h1- I
.VD ~JLf1V.IVn.\'

Receive $10 oft any pur~haseof .$30-or more
with. J.M. McDonald'. gift check!

You.,h""kmoybeuoedon'egulpro,.oleprlc.dm.rchandluolonyJ.M
McOonald. "ore, Fdday, Novembec 13lh Dnd Sa'u.day. Nov"mbc" 141h only. Ih

aul ~ly... olmD"...g1Du,Ch.I"""Qllhoppl"g ,p~111l

May 5; "Spee<:h Fundamentals,"
Jan. 14 through May 4; "Business
Law 11," Jan. 14.through May 6;
"Advanced Coaching Technl·
ques-BasketbaIL'~ Jan. 12
through April 14; and
"Mechanical Analysis of Motor
Skills," Jan. 6 through April 28. "~

The remaining four classes will ~

be offered at Wayne State Col·
lege. They Include "Preventative
Maintenance for the Car Owner,"
Jan. 12 through May 4;
"Introduction to Family and
Local History," Jan. 18 through
May 5; "Vocatlonal Assess
ment," Jan. 22 through Feb. 21;
and "Development of Computer
Software," Jan. 23 and 30.

FOR MOA E Information about
these classes, contact the Ex
tended Campus division, Wayne
State College, Wayne, NE, 68787
or calt at 315·2200, ext. 217.

The eight-story dormitory is located near the northeast
corner of the college campus.

Norfolk will be "Problem Solving
In Elementary Physical Educa·
tlon," Jan. 12 through May 4;
"Male vs. Female: The Battle of
tJle Sexes In Modern Literature,"
Jan. 11 through April 26; and
"Exercise ScIence," Jan. 11
through May 3.

ReSIdents In the O'Neill area
can Sign up lor these classes:
"Human Relations," Jan. 12
through May 4; "I ntroductlon to
Special Vocational Needs," Jan.
22 through April 17; and
"Improvement ot Instruct·lon In
Reading," Feb. 26 through March
21.

NINE classes will be offered In
South Sioux City. They are
"Principles of Marketing," Jan.
11 through May 3; "Folk and
Recreational Dancing," Jan. 12
lhrough April 6;· "Introduction to
Economics," Jan .. 12 through
May 4; "Everyday LIving," Jan.
12 through May 4; ~'Managerlal

Accounting," Jan. 13 through

-"-'.-C-_-C--'-_ v'

-----No
---''''-------No

"Measuremenl and Evaluation:'
March 5 through April 25;
"Instructional Malerlals for the
Mildly Handicapped," March 12
through April \8; "(·ntroductlon
to· Computer Programming,"
March 27 and April 3; and
"Advanced Educatlonal
Psychology." April 30 through
May 13

In Macy, "Principles of
Specific Learning Disabilities"
will be offered March 16 through
April 27. In Millard, "TeaChing
TechnIques In Woodworking
Technology" Is to be offered Jan
11 through May 4, and In Neligh,
"Introduction to Computer Pro·
grammlng" will be offered Feb.
13 and 20

THE "National Model United
Nallons" trip may be taken for
credit, but don't plan on com
muting. It's to be held In New
York City AprilS through 12

Classes offered this spring In

.'''..
W.'r. confldent you'Utln" ourn_ 1.t·Savlllfl" Draft AccOuntb.,tt.r th..n
your pr_~t~lKllinllor NOW Account. Coma In toCl~y; .

.-Avallallle to IndlVlCfual. -.v'

Available to Orgalilzotlons-- v"

Available to Bu,Ine"Q'· v"

The,Wayne Herald, Thursdav, Nove~berl2, 19.81

AN UNUSUAL VI EW OF the entrance to Wayn"
State's Bowen Hall is seen through the camera's lens.

An unusual view

•

1.t Saving.
Draft Account

1st Savi.ngslS Offering You A
Brand New Servicel

- Aft-Interest Bearing Accoont 'Mt Works J':'st-lJke-
A Checking Account - Except Ours Works Better

COMPARE THE DIfFERENCES

HAVE YOU
WEIGHED THE DIFFERENCE?

IN FREMONT classes offered
Inc,lude "Conferring with
Parents 01 E)(ceptlonal
Children," Jan. 8 through 30;
"ConversatIonal French," Jan
19 through April 1); "Teaching
Social Studies," Jan, 22 through
Feb. 21; "A Weekend With
Yeats." Feb. 16, 27. and 18;

The classes and there locatlons
are a!> follows In AtkInson,
"Exceptional Child Psychology"
from Feb, \1 through March 28;
In Bloomfield, "Teaching
Language Arts:' April 1 through
May 16; In Columbus, "Attitude
Awarenes,," April 17 Ihrough 25

The Wayne State College Ex
tended Campus divIsion has an
nounced the 3.4 classes Which will
make up Its spring 1982 semester

The classes will be offered In 11
different locations around
Nebraska, with one class being
offered In New York, N Y

Extended Campus division offers
34 courses in 11 communities

I

Proceued

$1.29Lb.

$2.29 Lb.

THE PROGRAM 15 altered 'ree
of charge and open to anyone In
terested. Co-sponsors at the pro·
gram are the Wayne Student
Educaflon Assoclallon of
Nebraska and the WSC Human
Relations and Health Group

For further Information, can
tact Brenda Lenz at {4021
375,9913; Dr,.-- Arnold Emry at
Wayne State College, (402l
375·2200, exl, 383; or Donna·BIlf>1
at Wayne State College, (402)
375·2200, ext, ]21

men!; and Cindy Williams, Child
ProtectIve Services

A short film on child abuse wltl
precede the panel discussion, and
a question and answer period will
follow the panel presentatl~

Prlc.. 'ff.ctl·... 11112 thru 11/14

fr........n .

GROUND BEEF $1.19 Lb.

Arm Cut.

Homemade

BEEF
ROASTS $1.59 Lb. $1.29 Lb:

New York theatre tour

PANEL members Include Dr
Robert Agnew of the Northern
Nebraska Comprehensive Mental
Health Center; Donna Bathke,
Parent! Anonymous; Steve
Hecker, Norfolk Police Depart

Approlll~alely one million
children sufter Irom parental
maltreatment every year. accor
ding to the National Center on
Child Abuse and Neglect

Thi! problem will be addressed
at Wayne Stale Colleqe on Tues
day. Nov 17. at7 p m, In Ramsey
Theatre

Child abuse and neglect are
olten at least a.s damaging ernO"
Ilooally as they are physically, A
lour-member panel ot experts
will be on hand 10 discuS!' varIous
aspects of this national problem

Entries tor the Nelhardf Creative Wrlfing Contest must be
submilled by January 15, 1982

Entries musl be the original work of seniors presently enroll
ed in an accredited high school and should consist ot no more
than tour poems or two shorf stories, All enlries should be ty~d

and Include a brlel letter 01 nomination trom '8 sponsoring
teacher

Svbmd malenal 10 Nelhardt Creative WrllJng Contest, Box
101. Deparlment 0' English. Wayne Stale College. Wayne, Neb
68787

A program on child atmse will be presented Tuesday, Nov 17,
at 7 p,m, In Ramsey Theatre on the Wayne Slate College cam
pus The program will consist of a shari fllm, panel discussion
and question and answer pertod

The program Is free 01 charge and open to the public
For further Information contact Brenda Lenz at (402J

3759913; Dr ~rnold Emry at Wayne State College, (402)
315'·1100; ~I(t', 383; ()I" Donna SHss at Wayne State College, (402)
3751200. e)(t 311

Neihardt creative writing contest

The New York Thealre 5emindr IS scheduled for Dec 26, 1981
through Jan 1. 1981

Participants will travel to New Yorl<:. City 'and see current
Broadway plays and musicals such as "Annie." "A Chorus
Line." and "Evlta

For further information conlact 'he Wayne State College Ell
fended Campus division or Or Helen Russell at (402) 3751100

aoaton Butt

$1.09 Lb.. · PORKbROASTS

Program on chUd abuse

Robert Davison will present his film "Adventur~sof a Wildlife
Photographer" at 8 p.m., Monday, Nov, 16, In Ramsey Theatre

, on the Wayne State-.-College campus
The presentation Is a behind· the scenes look at the flne art of

nature.photography. Tickets may be purc;hased- the night of the
show at a cosl of $2.SO for adults and $1.50 for students.

Wildlife PhotographerAdventures .

'Starbound' planel4irlum show
"Starbound" will be presented Sunday, Nov. 15, in th~ Wayne

State ColI~e Dale Planetarium beglnnlng'at 3:30 p:m. The pro
duction Is free of charge and open to the public;

For further Informatfon contad Cart Rump at Wayne State
College, Waynr! Neb. 68787, or call (,402) 375·2200, ext. 343.

Child abuse program

at Wayne State College



Miss Lori Downie
Miss I,..orl Downie was honored with a miscellaneous shower

Saturda1 afternoon In the Presbyterian Church parlors, Belden.
Decorations were In the l.iIl m.9t1f. En.'ertalnme.nt In~lvded__

'P1~r)9 selections by Amy .Alderson and pencHga,:"e-s.
H05.TESSES were Mrs. Loyal LacKss. Mrs. Lester Meier.

Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs, Mrs. Doug Preston. Mrs. Mike Olson,
Mrs. Franklin Hetner, Mrs. Harold Huetig. Mrs. Dl/lv-e. Hay,
Mrs. Clarence Siapelman, Mrs. Hazen Boling. Mrs. Larry
Alderson. Mrs:, Dick Stapelman. Mrs. Manley Sutton, Mrs.
Robert Wobbenhorst. Mrs. Robert Harper, Mrs. Kearney
Lackas. Mrs. Wayne Vogle. Mrs. Charles 8lerschenk. Mrs. Gar
don Casal ancf Mrs:-Oarrell Graf.

Miss Downie will become the bride of Todd Boling on Nov. 21.

._-

COIhlhunlty;,alellllar
,.,

Miss Joni Frey

MISS Frey. daughter of Mr and Mrs. Norman Frey of Lyons.
and Mike Burns. 'roan ot Mr, and Mrs, Gene Burns of Wausa. will
be mar!ied Nov 21 in Bethany Lutheran Ch~~ch. Lyons.

HOSTESSES were Mrs Bob Maroon, Mrs, Borge Ka5trup.
Mrs Bdl Brandow. Mrs Lowell Burns and Mrs. Gary Lute, ali
of laurel

bridal showers

_. Twenty Iwo friends and relatives from Lyons. Norfolk,
Wavsa. Belden and laurel attended a bridal shower Nov. 4
honorIng JonI- Frey of Norfolk.

The fete was held in the Roberl Mason home In laurel. The
program included devol ions and readings by Mrs. GaryLvte

,GUESTS IN·the O\lrant home
fol-lowlng S~nday'sObservance at
the school were' Mr.' and Mrs.

'Raymond Dl,Jran'_and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Dick 'Our.nt "and
famIly. South Sioux City, Mr. and

Mrs. Larry Lindahl and family,
Wayne. Mr. and M~. Don Peters
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peters
and family. Dlxon."Anna Jensen.
Pender. Mr. and'Mr~

Sonny Hom.m.IcWsu!r~:'AJ;I:':~~::r.~2
T .ndC Club, Ed"" B410., 2 p.m.: . .'
AmerlCfjn AssoclatJon of U.,lVerslfy Women dinner meeting.

Wayne:State Col leg" Student Union Walnut .room, 6:30
p.m.

Allen Ii,chool In '1952 under FRIDAY~NOVEMBER-'~

Superintendent K•.R, Mltchel,l. Wayne F.ederated Wom.n/s CI.ubLW,oman's Club room, 2 p.m.
She hu ••e.lnd ••••••1 • SATURDAV,NOVEMBER I•...

honoa during the y"f'I. oes kensington. T,mpte. 2.p.m.

In 19158 .luden"-<IetIlee~"'" MO"DAY, NOVEMBER"
Allen annual to F.va~ That same ACn1e~~~:,.~ues.Day.lunc:'heon•• Fin' United M.e.thodlst Churct'l,

year the Parent- Teacher Three M's Home Extension Clyb,.AI\rs.J::tllbert Johsi 7:30 p.m,
AssochJtlon held II ,HThls II Your Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous;-Campus JU!i1n.lst,.y basement, 8
Lite" program for Eva. She wal p.m.

:~=.~~=riitii.~ -----'FT..UIESD~I\l\l'EENMHlBHlEfllRI-1I1T7-----~-...
1JDt. ------.:tippy Homemakers Home Ex'enslol'l"ClUb"tourTriifROuSe 'of

Dietz. Nortolk, Mr. and Mrs. Sfi8:'was nam---.a an Honorary Creations In Bancrott
Jack' Dletz~· Fremont. Mr. and Chaptern'Fllrmer'-br thr--Atlen- _L!lPQrte C:~nna Crg,,'..L.2JMnl- ._._

Mr~. Harold Durant. Dale FFA In 1976. and at a meeting of Progressive Homemakers. Anne Lege. 2 p.m.
Durant. Jeanne C~rlson and the Alumni AssociatIon In Joneot Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
daughters and the Rev. and Mrs. 1979. she was presented a corsage WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER ,.
Anderson Kwankln. Alok and In recognition of hat work at the Club 15. Mary Ann Baler
Jyotl, Allen. Mr, and Mrs. Vernon school. Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Carlow and Mr. and Mrs. Ken. Just Us Gals Cl~b. Julie Grone, 1:30 p.m.

__ne!h .Cadow. BJoomflliliL amL------E¥A,,-AND-fler~n6--of-35-~:;~~~u~!5V~~~~~,;I~~h~r:il'::::~,.~e~~'i1~p.m~
Mr~, LOUI5e

I
JOnes and Mrs. Julia years, Irvin, 68. live In a house Tops Club. Wei.t Elementary SchOOl, 7 p.m.

Kielty. Mad son. nonar from the Allen school. Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous and AI-anon. Fire Hall. second
Irvin, a retired implement floor. 8 p.m. c

EVA. 62. began her career as a ~aler, works part time at the THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 19
secretary and bookkeeper at the Ailen Cash S'ore. --- - ..._"~ Immanuel Lufheran ladles Aid

sOn. Nimrod, Mlnn,; Blanch Kor
thouse, Monroe. Neb.. M'r and
Mrs. Joseph Manto and Ida
Brachf, Omaha;- Mrs Shelden

Anderson. SIOUX City; Etizabeth
and Henrietta eracht and Mr.
and Mrs Norbert Bracht. West
Point; and Mr, and Mrs Jens J
Jensen. Bloomfield

equ'ip persons in leadership for
various responsibilities. accor
ding '0 'he Rev. Marty Burgus.
pastor at the Christian Church

SIEMENS holds goal setting
seminars. does "motlvalional
speaking, has developed and
leads teacher training seminars,
raises fund's. and has develOped a
crealive ministry through
retreals in the state of Iowa

This year. Siemens will be In
the program at the Iowa Sunday
School Convention, the Iowa
Christian Convenfion and speak
for many churches and organlza
tlon'S throughout several states

HeckathOl"n Introduced eva~s

husband. Irvin, and their son.and
famity, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Durant, Taml, Mark and Mindy
Qf Soutt] .sJo~p~_~,__

Eva also was hon~edeariJer In
the day dur'h~g services at the
Allen United M'ethodlst Church. A

;~:~~a~ ;~~~~~ was sung by the

SUP E R I N TEN DEN T·
Hack'athorn ser,ved as mas-fer,o'
ceremonies, welcoming those at·
tending and telling about Eva's
long years of service In the school
superintendents office.

Eva was presented gifts. by
Loren Carr. president of the Allen

-Boa'rd "of--Educatlon. and the
Allen Education Association.

The WAyne Her.teI ..l~ new. KCGuna .nd ptIotosr.ptt:s
of .eddlngs JnvoMng tamlna living In th. W-vn......,

We ' ..1 tNre 'Is • .....".... Interest In loul .nd .,... wed
dings end !Ire hep", to m.... .,.. ev.!leble for their publ~lMI'

hause ou, r.....,. .r. I....reated In current n...;' .e NIl
ttl. ell .eddl.... end pflo~ptI. offered 'or pUbtkatlon be In

:::0::1::':.::-,rew-::'':;~ ::ae:do:.c.~neC:;::Oi~=-
•• e .tory but will be used In _ cutUne uncle,...m Ute pklUte. Wed-'
dina plctur.. Nbmltt.d -'ler th -tory .ppU" 1ft th. peper muit
1M In OW' office within ttlr........ after Ute ceremony.

po'Lq, on weddings

~ouse
.Posi~ P$fler

November 20, 21, 22

Overnight guests in the Garvin
ATTENDING the anniversary home ~ere Sharon Mllipr V".r

observance from a d~stance were . million. Cindy Garvin. Leigh.
Mr, and Mrs. Jim Hamblin. Vail. Lori Garvin. Wayne. and the Jim
Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. L. O. ThQmp· . Hambllns. Vall. Iowa

APPROXIMATELY· 275
friends honored Eva's retirement
during an open house reception
Sunday afternoon at the school

A concert W.;llS presented by the
k~ndergarten class, fltth and
-stxttr--grarte-gtrls-oro-ru-s-.---se-venth
and eighth grade mixed choir, the
girls' glee and the high s~hool

mixed chorus.
Member'S of the swing choir

closed the program wl1h selec

Garvins observe
silver anniversary

'Power Unlim,ited'

executive director

presenting programs
Stev~ Siemens; e)(ecu'tive

dire{:tor and founder of "Power
Unlimited" will conduct a series
of meetings at the .Chrlstlan
Church in Wakefield

He will present programs each
evening. Nov \5 through Nov lB.
at 7 30 pm nightly His tOPiC will
be "Skengthenlng Your Grip"

The public IS Invited to attend
the series of messages

"POWER Unlimited." a non
protit organization located In
Runnells. Iowa. is a resource
ministry dedicated 10 the
spectallzatlon of-·GOd's power and
man's unlimited- potential

TI'tEt ministry Is designed to,

ApprOXimately 200 relatives
and friends allended a dance at
Randolph Fnday evening honor
Ing the Silver wedd~ng anniver
sary of Mr, and Mrs BIII·Garvln
of Dixon

The event was hosted by thei'r
children. Tim. tindy. Lorl and
Kevin

'Bill Garvin and Mary Salmon
were married Nov, 10, 1956. af St
Anne'S Catholic Church.. Dixon.

..~y the iev. Bracht

It was Eva D4rant Day In AUa.n tlons from the' "Wizard of Oz."
last Sunday as friends gathered The concert was undt;:r the
at the school· to honor, Eva's ',' direction of. Hele" Mogen_,.t,ncl
'retirement as school setretary. Mrs. Jeanne Ca'tlson.

Eva retired '1hls past summer
after serving as school secretary
for 29 years.

Superlntel1dents she worked for
dur-lng those years Included l(, R.

__ MJtchell, Ed Heckens, Gall
Miller. VIrgil Ferguson and Bob
Heckathorn.

AAUW meeting scheduled
Wayne's American Association of University Women

(AAUWl will hoM a. 6 30 pm. dinner meeting tonigbt
(Thursday) in the Wayne' State College Student· Union Walnut
room.

The program. which begins at 7:30. wUI be a film on recent ad
van~es in animal reproduction dnd its impact on reproductive
science

La Leehe League films

Wakefield dinner theatre

BC Club holds elections
Ma~garet Korn was elected preSident of BC Club when It met

Friday afternoon With Irene Jeffrey Other new officers are
Shirley Baird. vice president, and May Wade. secreta-ry
freasurer

Seven member'S responded to roll call Wlfll a turkey recipe
Plans were made for a family Christmas suPper af 7pm Dec 4

at Jeff's Cafe There will be an exchqnge of baked goods
Pifch furnished entertainment at· Friday', meeting. With

prizes going to Esther Heinemann, high. and Mary Lea Lage.
low

Aitro~.Mlc.b~erLessm~':;~',fnta~t son of 'Mr. clOd Mrs. lynn
Le5~manof WI.!!!!~~~_~~J?a,p:!~~d~e!a>,_durJ1lg..ser_\lj.ces.AtSt.
~aul's Lutheran Church. Winside, with the R.ev. Jo!;!n E. Hafer·
mann officiating. ~

Sponsors~~ere:.MLandMr$,.Veldon Magnuson of Omaha and:
Mr.--anItMrs. Al"lan--M'clgnuson'oTO'NeilL --- -~ .-

A dinner was held afterward at the church. Attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Magnuson of Concord. E~die Lessman.
Willis Lessman and Mr. and Mrs. Don Sherbahn, Wayne. Mr.
and Mrs. Brent .Lessman, Plainview. Mr. and Mrs. Veldan
Magnuson and family, Omaha. and Mr. and Mrs. Arlan
Magnuson-and family, Q!Nelil. .

Mr. and Mrs.. DaVid. WarnemundeJ,..)ul_j~and M!3-.rle, joined the
group In the.afJernaon.- ~--- - ,

Hillside Club meets
Nine members of HillSide Club met In the home 01 Elma

Gilliland Nov. 3. Roll cal! was answered w,llh a recipe for
ThanksgiVing din.ner

P11ch was played. with prizes going to Elaine Vahlkamp. high.
Floren~e Rethwisch, second high, and Agnes Gilliland. low

The hostess read a Thanksgiving poem and 'Served lunch at
the close of Ihe afternoon

The d'ecember' meeting will be held In th~ home at Elaine
V-ahlkamp A cookie and candy and grab bag gift exchange will
be hel<f"

A Holiday Hints Christmas workshop sponsored by the Cedar
County Extension C1ubs will be held Tuesday. Nov, 17. at 1 30
p.m. In st. Francis Catholic Church. Randolph. and at 7:30 p.m
in Trinity Lutheran Church. Hartington
, . Ideas-----and demonstrations for 9,iffs--; 'holiday decorations and
fOOds wI II be presented

Workshop leaders are Val Ebberson. Cedar County Home Ex
tension Agent, Loretta Hahn of Hartington. and Linda Milbrath
at Colerldge-

Persons planning to attend the workshop need not be an Ex
tension club member, Registration fee is $1.25. For more inlor
mation contact the Cedar County Extension Office

Holiday hints workshop

The Wakefield Drama Club and Future Homemakers of
America have scheduled a dinner theatre Nov 2021 at
Wakefield High School

Casts have been selected for the three one act plays
Sonja Portwood Will play Ker,., In 'Glass House" Steve War

reno Jonathan Stelling. Bob Berry dnd DaVid Thompson Will per
form in "The Ga.me," and Renee Wenstrand-. Gwen Hartman,
Leigh (roasdale. LeslIE' Russell and Ollynne Byers have been
cast In "Ea." 01 the (Ioc"-s

The plays Me being dlrf;C led by Val Bard. aSSisted by Kella
Lund

Tickets for the meal and pertormane es are available from any
FHA or SAD member at a cost of 'S5 each All ,>eats are reserved
and reservalion'S mu.,t be ~ade by Nov I]

La Leche League of Norfolk presents the films. "The'
,Breastfeeding E)(perience'" dnd "Talking About Breastfeeding"
on Tuesday, Nov, 17, and Thursday, Nov. 19, at 7.30 p,m. at Nor
theasf Technical Communi.tV College, Norfolk. in fhe communi
ty services room .

O'lscussion of the' films anCl refreshments will follow
Members of the discussion panel include Dr. and M~s. G. Tom
Surber. Norfolk; and L~ Leche League leaders Velda Meyer.
RN, Norfolk, Janice Mollhoff. Tilden, and Karen Heimes,' RN.
Coleridge.

• ·AII Interested persons in the area are Inyited fa attend. A
small admission will be chargei;l to herp cover expenses

.........E1idher information about La Leche League can be obtaine.'dWf-=:~'!§1:"':~?'''C~?"V'''''i;;='~''''''~~''::5;:::::~;'''~1,jj
by caillng Velda Meyer, 3n·9160 ::-...::

~~~ ..-...;·.·-Sttn-day-set~C1s1cJe· .../n·.·~1ten
to honor retiredse~retory.

T~..day. November 17··~c;..:?O.~_
Ro".t ~"'g I./"nd Dwldlng

....,.fulcy~t DotdIIIaII .l...,om.,. 0 -...4-Jlh'........
" dsoIc. of Pot ; Coft.. Of' Mot , ..:

~I--+---_._-,~-~~-



~~;~es~::urC~~e-:,es~~~Atc::~--
Elliott Is WSC vice president.

TiCKETS for the lOfh annual
"Elizabethan Chrlstmasse
Feastes" cost $8.75. Dinner
tickets can be acquired by
writing to ChrIstmas Dinners,
Wayne State College, Wayne,
Neb., 68787.

Office sales will begin on Fri
day, Nov. 13. In the Fine Arts Of
fice In the Val Peterson Fine Arts
Center on the WSC campus. For
further Information, contact Or.
Cornell Runestad at Wayne State
College, 402"375-2200, ext. 363.

Among those aHendfhf· jh~lr:
anniversary observar:tce- was
Carolyne (Hall) Wester'hau5( ~n
at!e~cto!'l! ~t th.e ~dd'n9 ,., _
Ceremony.· .

-punch., _ .
Assisting In the. klfc~~n '~ere

Mrs. 'DlIa.,e,(Do~na) ~es~e:r~~lJ'~
01 Way.a' and Mr4::'liIbr,d)l ..
(Carolyne) Westerha~s -:01 Wln~

Old.,

Brendan Darcey, Holly Franzen,
DavId Garlick, Colette Gehner,
Chad Janke, Michelle King,
Br Ian Loberg, Layne Lueders.
Paula McCright, Sharon McLain,
Kerl Mann, Layne Marsh, David
Melton, Christy Nelslusr Julie
Otte, Jim Poehlman, Jill Tom
pkins, Andrea Tooker, Jennifer
Utecht, Laura Victor and Kim
Weander.

made 25 years earlier.
The third" daughter, Becky

Westerhaus,. sang it solo. ancf all
four daughters sang a song reo
questi!d by Don. entitled "Our
House."

THE CAKE, baked and DON·AND Reba were m.arried
decorated by Jonl Jaeger, was on Oct. 21, 1956, a,f the
-cut and served by Sherry 0 Penfec9stal Holiness Chu.r~h. In
Westerhaus and Metodl Jaeger, ModeSto, Calif:
Ail are of Winside.

ChrIstmas pUdd~. Yorkshire
pudding, and other treats.

CONTINUING a tradition'
started two years ago, two local
couples will preside as "Lorde
and Ladye of the House" on two
of the nights of the "Feaste."

Thursday evening's "Lorde
and Ladye" will be Mr. and M ..s.
Harold (JIm) Heln, while Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Marsh will preside

su~~aYF~~:n:~gthe "Lorde a~
Ladye" will be Dr. and Mrs. Ed
Elliott, while Saturday's honored
couple will be Dr. and Mrs. Lyle
Seymour

Debbie Fox of Ar:nold, Mo.
poured, and Becky Westerhaus ,of
Springfield, Mo. and Michelle
Penrose of Arnold, Mo. served

nlversary "Reunion Night" for
former members of the WSC
Madrigal Singers.

Dr. Cornell Runestad, director
at the MadrIgal Singers, expects
a large turnout. though limited
seating to the pvblic Is available
for Saturday

SOPHOMORES: Julie Ander
son, Janine 'Baier, LIsa Baker,
Scott Brown, Valerie Bush,
Lance Corblt~ Cfncfy Denton,

Kubik, Kris LOberg, Pam Maler,
Karen MIkkelsen, Becky Miller,
Jill Mosley, Jodi Olson, Deb
Prenger, Steve Rethwlsch, Pam
Ruwe, Paul Schaffer, Beth
Schmidt, Bryan,Schmoldt, Darin
SpHttgerber, Jeanne T1etgen.
John Warne and Cathy Wlesler.

side, Wakefield. Wayne. Atkin
son, Laurel and Randolph.

Gifts were arranged by Deloras
and Michelle Gable of Winside.

THE PROGRAM Included a
ceremony at 3 p~m.

The oldest daughter, Debbie
Fox, told how Don and R.eba met,
their mardage, and their mar
rfed life.

The Rev. A. R. Weiss of Chris
tian Lite Assembly Church,
Wayne, officiated at a brief
ceremony, where the couple
repeated original marriage vows

TH E "CHR ISTMASSE
Feastes" are based on the lavish
dinners of 16th centvry England,
or the Elizabethan period.

Madrigal Singers will be
costumed In clothing of that era,
and a tradItional English holiday
banquet will be. served, Including
roast beef. wassail, flamIng

TH E 75 guests attended from
Altoona, Iowa; Springfield and
Arnold, Mo.; Ellendale, N. D.;
lincoln, Emerson, Stanton, Win

Don and Reba Westerhaus,
rural Winside, observed 'their
25th wedding anniversary Sun
day, Oct. 25, at the Woman's Club
room In Wayne.

Hosts were the children, Mrs.
Mike (De!Jble) Fox of Arnold,
Mo.. Mrs. Brad (Melod1) Jaeger
of Winside, Becky Westerhaus of
Springfield, Mo.. and Sherl'"Y
Westerhaus of Winside. There
are two grandchildren

Singers plan 'Christmasse Feastes'
One of the most popular

Christmas programs at Wayne
State College. the <'Elizabethan
Chrlstmasse Feastes," are
scheduled lor Dec, 10 through
Dec. 13.

The "Chrlstma!'>se Feastes"
have been an annual event spon·
sored by the Wayne State College
MadrIgal Singers every holiday
season for the pas' 10 years.

All four "Feastes'" areschedul
ad to begin at 7 pm, In the North
DIning rOom of the WSC Student
Center

SATURDAY evening has been
designated as a special 10th an·

Nineteen students at Wayne
(arroll High School earned
pertect straight A grade
averages during the first quarter
of school

Receiving straight A's were
Palfy Franzen, Dallas Hansen,
Alan Lindsay, Jett LOberg, Tam
my UlrIch and Sandy Utecht,
seniors. Dawn Droescher. Shelly
Emry, Karen Sandahl. Beth
Schafer and Michelle $her'lock.
juniors: Fran Gross, LeAnn
Janke, Blaine Johs. Rodney
Porter and Shelly Wlesler,
sophomores, and Lori Baker,
Lisa Jacobsen and Rebecca
Schmidt. freshmen

ALSO LISTED on the first
Quarter honor roll were

Seniors: Kelli Baier. Mark
Bofenkamp, Eric Brink, linda
Clark. Ranee Gehner, ConnIe
Hansen, Traci Hansen. Brent
Haun, Janee 150m, Roble Jensen,
Kathy Kay, Kara Kvgler, Tam
my Lewan. Laraine Longe. Mark
Meyer, Carmela Monk. June
Nelson, Karla Ctte. Mandy Peter·
son, Todd Pfeiffer, Lvlsa Plno,
Steve Pospishll, Fran Prather,
Krls' Proett. J8th," Rebensdort,
Colleen Roeber. Mary Schmale,
Jim Sperry, Joan Sperry, Danny
WaHs, Bre:nda Wessel, Steven
Zahniser, Jill Zeiss and Keith
ZImmer.

JUNIORS; Lori Bahns. Tena
Bargholz, Aaron Butler. Brian
Cattle, lisa Ciampa, Glenn
Elliott, Julle Flemt-ng, Terry
Gilliland. Shelly Granfield, Tim
Heier, Jeff Jorgensen, Mark

19 straight A's at Wayne High S,chool
Lynell Billheimer, Lisa
Bofenkamp, Tim Book, Deborah
Bull. Tammie Centon, Kelly Olt
man, Greg Elliott, Kolette
Frevert, Dean Fuelberfh, Amy
Gross, Shelly Janke, Darel
Johnson, Amy Jordon, Kevin
Koenig. Paula Koplin. Karen
Longe. Rod Luft, Shelll Meyer.
Brad Moore. Mark Otte, Steven
Peterson, Jamel; Predoehl: Bob
Sherman, Anne -Sor-enson,--Kathy

FRESHMEN: Denise Ahlvers, Swanson and Tlffany·Wflke.

'RuraJ.Winside coiJj?J;f.,,_.',',.,'

silver"weddingan"i~~lor'

PHONE: 4021375·2938
MUSIC it IIUSIC P IIUSIC

JOHN HAMMOND '
WAYNE, NE 6B7B7

DA.CEFOR"USIC
WEDDINGS, ANNIVERSARIES & OTHER OCCASIONS

• ROCK • C~UNTRY • POLKA • BIG BANDS

RECORD MUSIC SERVICE BY P:ROFESSIONAl 0.1

PholOQfIlphy L,t,Von Beckman

Sharon Foote, daughter of Robert and Marsha Foote,
and Steven Marra, ~son of Ken and Sheryl Marra,
Temperatures Tuesday reached up Into the high SO's,
making' it a perfect day to ,rollc In the park wltn
friends. Weathermen are calling for more mild and dry,
tempera lures throughout the week,
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V-Neck
SWEATERS

Reg. '24 • $35

Looltsharp thl. fall and

~ during the lIollda,s In

~ 9 great sweater.

'\ . ~

I,-.. ~ ~t.~1 G~.\ ,

The
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. fP' 1i11:. ".
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Happiness is ...
HAPPINESS TO NINE,YEAR·OLD Troy Frey is spin
ning on a merry-go-round on an unusally mild winter
afternoon, Troy, who is the son of Carlos a.nd Sherian
f':-ci'.o~ W~';':;~, toiiied it=W't=liti uf ilis friends in Bressler
Park Tuesday after school. Spending the afternoon at
the park with Troy were his brother, Chad Frey,
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Wil8cats' late rally nips Emporia

I Randy's Recap
By Randy Hascall

I
WSC'S Neustrom named

CSIC Player of Week

Mary Swarthout. daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Swarthout.
Laurel, was recently seh~cfed as a member of the KWIC Dlvl·
slon III a'l-tournament field hockey team. ihe tournament.
hosted by Berea College, Berea, Kr.•. wa5 a two-dar event,

Berea receIved second place In -the tournament, defeating
Asbury Cotlege'2·0, b~t tell to Transrlvanla UnIversity 4,' In the
flna1 round, A senior math education maier at Berea, Mary Is a
graduate of WI~fleld High School I" Wlntle/d, W.\fi!.

AII.tour~ey In field hockey

Turn In boys uniform.
Wayne boys recreation football season ended Saturda)i and

It's time to return atl uniforms. Pants and jersers should be
washed B.nd the' pa~ stl:mdd~tKm1backIn.~...panf$.

TJi8 unJfor:ms should be rmurped to the Wayne Middle Center
('near the fire hall) next Thursday, FrJday Of' Saturd~y (Noy, 19,
20 Ot' 21), Uniforms mAy be c;hec:k'ed In between 1 and fO' p.m.

--;- lhosedays.' .

winning p~ints. With a big grin on his face he receives
congratulations from his teammales includill9 Dan
Mitchell of Wayne.

As a sales promotion 10 help purchase new weight lUting
equipment for the school weighf program. the Wayne High foot
ball teams are selling "Rex" conce(lfrated cleaner

The varsity, junior varsity and junIor h'Jgh football teams are
seiling the cleaner, Anyone who has not been cOfltacted but
would like to help, should contatt a 'ootbg.!LPlayer

SCOTT HALLSTROM of Wakefield was one olthe
heroes who led the Wayne State rally Saturday. Here
Hallsfrom catches his second touchdo"!n pass of fhe
day and tiptoes into the cOrner of .the end.one for the

Il-S_p_o_rts__br_i_ef.....s_· l
.Wayne football teams plan sales

The Wayne volleyball team, which had a
disappOinting final record. won the West
Husker Conference fournament title by
defeating Hartington Cedar Cath.lie The
Blue Devils nearly upset -North Bend In
dlstrfds,

The Wakefield football team put together'
Its first undefeated regular !'.eason sJnce
1949 and won the division crown. The Tro
jans also won districts and earned a spot in
the Class C-l playoffs. The luck of the draw
hurt Wakefield as fhe' Trojans had 10 face
the ,state's top rated' f!'lam. Battle Creek in
the first round, .

Those teams dId It fine job and deserve
credit fOr their performances,

Emporia Stale 14 0 )--17

Wayne State , 0 7-20

WSC Emp
Flnt down!. 11 IJ
Rushes·yard!. ]5·49 57 169
Passing yards l2S '"Total yard!. m 323
Passing 19·40·3 '-20-0
Return yards IJ 0
Punting 5-35.4 "35.2
Fumbles-lost " 4'
Penaltles-vards 6,41 6·51

COACH DEL Stoltenberg'') Wifdcats now
haye the chance to finish 500 In Salurdav's
season finale again!;1 Mls!>Ouri Southern
The game IS scheduled at ) )0 p'm aj
Wayne's MemOrial Fteld W5C now slands
4 S overall and'] 4 In fhe CSIC

A final seas.on victory .... ould leave Ihe

Wildcats wllh five wins, the mosl Since
Stoltenberg's 1977 "quad went 7] during ItS
IIr5t year in the (SIC

field goal by Alan Cres!! with 7' 3J left In the
game

An exchange of punts on the nellt two
series put Wayne in a bind with ~:mly 2:59 re·
mainlng and a 17,13 deficit, Neustrom drove
the Cats down to the Emporia 37 but a
fourth·down pass was Intercepted by Nusser
with 1: 57 in the game

Wayne fans began to ,ile out of the
stadium and a deieded WSC offensive unit
walked off the field However, the Wildt:at
defense rose to the occasion and forced an
EmporJa fumble, Tledgen's recovery open
ed a new door for the hosts at the 23-yard
line with 1 46 remaining

MAXWEll GAINED !'.ellen yards on a
reverse, Neustrom carrIed 10 yards to the
six. then added three yards on a keeper and
finally connected with t;1allstrom lor the
winning touchdown pass_ Maxwell's extra
point gave WSC a 20·17 lead

Mallwell finished the game as WSCs
leading receiver with seven receptions for
100 yards The senior wln'gback also led the
team In rushing with 13 yards on four car
rles

Ed Blackburn caught three passes for 61
yards and a TO and Hallstrom made four
receptions tor 20 yards and fwo TO's Runn
ing backs Randv Frink and Tony Mannella
each caughl iusl one pass but Ihey covered
56 and 45 yards respectively

A number of Wildcats were standoots on
defense Sophomore middle guard Russ
Golde of laurel, making his first start in
piace of Inlured senIOr Paul Sobansky, had
nine solo tackles and three a~ls Kurl
BrO!>amle 1099ed 12 lael<les and balhl'd down
two key passes in Ihe final 20 :seCOnds

Senior tackle Ron Berne posled 11 tackles
before leaving late In Ihe game with a 1f!'9 In
lury Sophomore defenSive end Troy Thiem
had 10 5tOPS and forced one fumble, whde
Ireshman end KeVin McArdle had nine
tackles ,neludlng a 10 yard quarterback
sack and a fumble recovery Rod Tledgen
had live tackles and two pass defieclions
plus hiS key fumble re~overy late In the con
tesl

The loss dropped Emporia 10 .. 7 on Ihe
year and 1 5 In the CSIC

NEBRASKA'S BIG RED seem. '0 have Globetrotter. In Sioux City
found the winning combination and is really The fabulous Harlem Globetrotter! wIll bring their 1982 world
rOlling along now. If the Huskers get by tour to Sioux Clf'y for one game only at the Sloux City
Iowa Stat.e thls,weekend, thatsehl up the an· Auditorium, at 2 p.m.. Sunday Nov. 29.' The Trotters face tbe
nual shOOlout with Okalahoma for the con· CaHtornla Chiefs and their AlI·Amerlca Stars, The game will be
"terl!T\Ce""Champtons~:::,";,".::.:::::::'::.,:::':'::\'ML. the largeSt variety show ever fo travel with the"Magicians Of

The SoonM'Shav.l!been·lucky In a couple ot Basketball'''. NafiOl16I and International ads'.are planned at
4'th1!tr'g'8'l'hes-6ijf'unlucky against Southern h"IHlme,-';-
Cal. Hopefully, tradltitin will change and Th.e Trotters have scheduled more than four-hundred games
NebrasQ will win the Big Eight baffle this on five c:on,lr1e.nfs;'hIS season, Tha tour ,ln~ludesgames I" North

~ season. A tot Of us'won't be able to sw;allow America. EU1'~, South America. Africa and Australia,
llInotner toss to the-"J-Other red." . Pricn:are S6~50 and $7.50 reserved, tax included. Discounts

It may scUnd.absurd but Nebraska stilI have beenarr,anged for IChools, churches, senior citizens. 4·H

hAs a shot aUI\II ".11....1 dulmplonshlp. . clubs an!l crttlergrjlUps. Tlcke1 Inlormatlon can be oblained by Ree oftlc'.'. "_.ded
Two _ wlll.hurl tho Huskef's' hopes but > calling (11212~616J, group$ (712) 216'6365,Chlldren 12 and
few teams will :have better records, than under 52 oft eH ~rr!=.~. 'Official. are neected fQr" the men" recreotlon basketball

Nebraska It If defeats Oklahoma. Pittsboro W"C'.I" ':b''., 'dilll supper ..I ,'e~Slue, ~nYQne.who (5 Inferesfe4 fn,-'9f'~€fj!lng for, th!l men', .
could oet be<it!lj/P.... Stale and C~mson .~'11 >' ." ".•' ,.' .,... "Oa9uO,"'1~.,T~Y'•.or>Wed~.;fr"nt 1 1010;30
could .,iII i....... USCmay .....X~ and . _ -,-...T.hci.~ay~~a~:CoI~JoVeO.bJ"'potl""Jng a<:hlll IvPper,- .__P,m..~'h(",,;g<;~hfl~~I"'<p!1fllC!H8I)kOv"'n..,.
AlaNlIIlI and':GI&'gjjo- nave 10. diih In Ir.om $'106,:JOp.mo Safur9ayi .Nov. ,. al fila Wayne Stat.Studenf 37~·1f:I~.!"(lPa..._,,," G","daOver/(l.a,?Z$'~'Of'

~;:'.:::".·oett~.)II~ng"",",,,,,,",., ,thethe CorCorn· !.'.:....~~::.. .:w.'.·.·-;~.;~. :';i.l.ib!~.'II;;;fic~ther!S!of IhlS w..~ lor~' i 1/:':'lri"iV~~~r:f.;1"':,Ra':"':W::i:'be:-ri-
_'couIcI~or' ""Mai;~.wlfJDeijii(j&ylheW'C',!!> lor prof..,rs. For r,::~IMm!1bef'. 01.' heW~t:~~~==n~I~.'l'rr"l::j~~ _..
:W~~=. But~ flrs1 '" c';.~;~~~~~_~~~,we~V"'QrClarkCoco,.tWayne needed. _]~tj~q-~:~~====:~~=T:':;7~~;~J~ ..~S~~";'~

gUide, I noticed some familiar -names 1
coached Ihe starting quarterb<1c,k and fwoot
the running backs in Little League baseball
quite a few years ago. '

Two 01 the boys we're pilchers and the
other was a catcher, All three were fine
athletes but f never had any idea they would
one day be playing for the state football
championship, That just shows that time
really does tly

It reminds me of my ;unior year in high
school when our team won the Class C state
tifle. However. I'm a gra'duate of..Oavid City
High School. not AquInas

THE FIRST TO at the game was set up an
a 56· yard pass from Neuslrom to Randy
Frink midway through the tirsl quarter, On
the next play, Neustrom fired a 19'yard
touchdown pass to tight end Ed Blackburn
The extra point failed when the center snap
sailed over the kicker's head

E mpor1a came back to take the lead in the
second quarter A 53· yard pass moved the
ball 10 the Wayne 23. Seven plays laler,
quarlerback Cisper sneaked over from the
one and the visitors took a 7 6 lead

The Wildcats came back by marching 65
yards to the Hornet one· yard line Two
passes from Neustrom to Pal Maxwell
covered 55 yards On second and goal, Em
POrld Siale recovered a fumble al the one 10
preserve i15 7 6 adllantage

A shari Emporia punt galle Ihe COIls good
field pOSition at Ihe Hornel 34 The Wildcats
used seven plays to score the go ahead
louchdown, a Iwo yard pass from Neustrom
to Hallstrom Maxwell's extra pOint gave
Wayne a I] 7 lead

JUST THREE MINUTES laler, EmpOria
put together a scoring drive of its own A
45 yard klckoll return started the Hornets'
dnye and C,sper passed to Mike Armstrong
tor a TO With 40 5econds let! in the first half
The pOlnl alter gave EmpOria a 14 13 lead

The third quarter was scoreless but Ihe
Hornels padded their lead with a ]4 yard

failed
Quarterback Kelly Neustrom brought to

life a WSC offense that had scored only Sfll
points and netted barely 200 yards in Wayne
State's last two losse5, He completed 19 of 35
passes for 325 yards and led the Cats to 374
lotai yards, Those 19 pass re<:epflons were
5pht among seven dlHerenl receivers

THE FINAl-S of the h-igh school football
playof.ts are scheduled tomorrow (Fnday)
and there should be some good matchups,

I made some private predictions of first
round competItion and missed a ton
However. I hit 9 of \2 games In the
semifinals so I think 1')1 fake a shot at the
championship games

In Class A, I'll stick with favored Omaha
Westside over Omaha Northwesf 20-14. In
Class B, Aurora has been surprising
everyone but Grand Island will be ready
2'-6, Class C-l could provide the besf mat
chup with Battle Creek facing David City

Aquinas, I'll pIck Aquinas 21-20,
Clpss C-2_pjts Coleridge agaInst Heoder

son and on a hunch I'll take ColerIdge 34~28

since the northeast Nebraskans have been
playing sa~'We'tt latety, Shelby will handle
Lawrencerli':ETglifMan·l48·3-4, And in EIght
MaD4r I'll go with Decatur In a 34·32
trlu~h over Madrid Wheatland.

THE WILDCATS. Irailing 17 13, took ad
vantage of the turnover by mixing a rushing
and passing attack which moved the bait
down to the Emporia three yard line Then,
Wakefield sophomore spilt end Scott
Hallstrom grabbed a pas5 from quarterbacl<
Kelly Neustrom and stepped Into the corner
of the endzone for a three yard TO

The Hornets gave the hosts one final ,,>care
when they moved the follOWing I<;ckotf tram
the E mpofla 16 to the Wayne 45 But Wayne
Stale's defense tightened up and put an end
to Ihe Emporia drive Kurt Brosamle k.nock
ed down Hornet pa55es on third and tourth
down plays which protected the WSC lead
dnd broke a two game lOSing streak

The Wildcats had their problems untol the
final two minutes They scored only two
touchdowns In the game and trailed 14 1) at
the halt wh€'n their !lrsf pOlnl atter <lllempt

It....took a near-miraculous fll'lish in the
final two minutes for the Wayne State Col
lege Wildcats to nip Emporia State 20·17 In
Central States Intercollegiate Conference
tootball actlan, Saturday

The many "Parents Day" fans who filed
out of WSC's Memorial Stadium early Satur
day mlssed most of the actIon A wayne
State fumble recovery and a successful
13'yard drive secured Ihe come- from behind
victory tor the hosts

The WlIdcats' hopes tor victory appeared
snuffed with 1'57 remaining in the game
when Emporia's Kelly Nusser interCi~pteda
WSC pas5 al the ESU 16·yard line However
two plays later, the Wildcat defense used a
strong rush and hard hitting to knock the
tootball free of quarterback Pat Cisper

Wayne freshman Rob Tiedgen recovered
the fumble giving WSC new life at the Em
pona 13

r (jr 1f)p~r1d time Ihl':. sedson Wilynp ':,lrlT(' ,>pn'or ql"rlrTprh"rk Kplly Neustrom
Nrl'> 'ldl"pd Central Stales Conlprpn(p Offl·ns,~p of Ihe
{vPPk. Ihanl<s,'O hi" ptfort" .n WSC '> 'I ""n Ollf"r frnpor'el ':,'"Ip !a'>!

Thp" i80 pound Npus'rom, d nall'~f' alMOlllll .... lowel 'ornplpl",d 1901 JS passe,'!>
f,Or 12) yard" and rhree touchdowns ,n In,:, W,ldcd'"'' tory Hp To""ed lhf' """nnlng pa">">
to Spl,1 end Scott Hallstrom, a 50phomorf' kom Wrl~el,eld from thrpp yards au! ""Ih

08 ""milln'nq .
Npu,>lron, also "drned (SIC Player at n,l-' w,·p~ el(' 01 eldl-' '> on ')Ppl 71 for "'S

78" ~clrd pas"lnq eltort ,n Wayne s S, 71 "'''1 o.,·r Midland
ThankS '0 hiS <;If'rl,nq ,,/fort agdlnsl Emporlcl ':,ta'p, Neu<rrorn lurnppd 'rorr' fOurth

to sp, ond on {vatnp Slate" career passing list Npl.istrom r,d5 Th'own tor 7 J51, yard',
In hJS (,H",er, <lnd surpassed number three all t me passer Deoiln dl-'Buhr 19676)) \IV,ln
707) l'C1rds i1nd number two Stelle Gunlher 19666/: '/\11th 2,106 yard'>

What ma~p<; Neu<;lrom's milestone Imprp'><;lv€, IS Ihe tact Ihal he
playpd tor Ihree Y'-:,ar,,> In the shadow all limp pas"lnq IpcldPr R,rk. lade (19!J 60:

""ho prls,>"d tor J J'J career yards
Waynp ':,latE' hopes '0 l,n'5h the 1981 ,>ea50n ).-1'''' a 500 rf;"ord thiS Saturday ""hpn

thp Wildcat" ho<;t the Lions of Missouri Southpr" ,n Ihe (On!prence and ,,>eason I,ndlp
K,ckoff ',,-,.,., ,'> 1 30 P rn 1n Wayn(' s Memorl.--ii <jtddllJm

CONGRATULATIONS to aH of the area
athletes who earned all-dmference honors
In the' Lewis & Clark Conferenc--e-and West
Husker Conference. Although the West
Husker teams have not yet been named ,elt
press·time, all of the Lewis & C1a,.k an
nouncements have been made

It Is quite an honor to be" one"onhe"best"~
VOLLEYBALL CHAMPIONSHIPS also athle'eS In a conference.

ere schedUled today and tomorrow In Lln~ Looking back on the- tall sports- season,
coin. 50 I might as well make some pt-edtc- congratulations arEl In or~r for sev~ral
UORI there. area teams. The Allen volleyballteamwent

In -Class A, I look for Kearney to edge undefeated until losing a regional playoff
Bellevue East for the title. The Class B title last Friday, The Eagles won every tourna-
will ,belang 10 power"" CoIumbusleiUNlew ment they played Ineludlng districts and
whldt-w·m'.defeat QIlIatia- Roneallt ~n' efass were Lew1, & Clark conference cMmpions.
C, tpredIdCen'feMlifwlli top Grahd Isj.·ft(i- Laurel. In Its first year as a member of the
CC lor fhe championship. Arid In Class Oi Lewis So Clark Conferenee. won the Clark
Hampt~ VfUl top,$umner,. Division Yolleyball crown a~ gave Allen a

SO mudt lor my P!"edIdl.... good ma!ch. In the Conference champion-
, . ,.j .shlp_ ,~' ;;7''-~ '

I FttL ~(iilfTatI;~;;;'(Ntif11\I:: W.akefJald; wlili:hliidbiOlcally • sljJll!flY:
, r.... of, tile sfate lootball flnall,lLAs' beffar then ....,_.olleybaJIMas<lIl, came

"" ~ of you kMw l'm ...1g1nallyfrom onil'/JIllI.lndlshlCtundllnlsheda'd1sfrlcf
~..::.:...-...o.vwCltv ',' ," ' ... J!uft~~...,up.tH.""fwl"_..msJ"'-J)

_., ll_Ing_ tile AilUl__fk·.oundAICffon..,.he'r1'Ol gew-A"-"'ooodf_ wIlleft .... MM f. me .. a medla milti:h In 1M dl'ti1ct 11 1,. .

/ '
~_...__;"'_';"';"~(__';"';;'_";"";" "_"'iiiIii""''''.__i·iIii'••";" ...l./",' .......... "';O:\;,;;.-~iii";·:;:;:'~ili:~;\'Gi~-~..··..·IIIi·.....llli..i"5I1iciii"iil:l"5ii'iil:~L'Ill-:MIII'1Ii'i'.'ii::,lir'oIi"'-iyli.......-"'i:ihriI'~...".~=III::-iIiI:'r.·.,'iIIl:::·:IIIi·~Ii··,~'l#~;;+¥iFa,;l;:
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All-conference teams

Wllynll ·Herald'Photography

Novemher J4
MI••ourl 50u'nern at

WSC
Pr"-lIGmocd 1115p.... ,

Holdorl205, Sian Soden 212, BrlldJones235,
233, Randy Bargholl 112, Jim Florine 201,
Dale Deck 214, Mike Deck 202, Randy
Johnson 251, 211, Les Deck 233, Doug Deck
201, Skip Deck 21J, Chris Lueders 212, Ted
EJlls209,LllrryEchlenkamp20J.Steve-Mulr".

Men's 570 series: John Dall 584, Vat
'KterldS1 6:49, TIill' MiHY'WJ. lee TTetf.ieni2s'
Harold Murrey Sa4. C\lll Balcer 514, ArvId
Marks 587, Ted VonSeggern 585, Ken Spill
tgerber 6Jl, Mark Rober's 61J, Adolph
Hingsl621

Rich Anderson 581, ~rlyn Hurlbert 598,
Larry Echlenkamp 6lS, Mike NIssen 606,
Mike Jacobsell WJ, Sfan,soden 570, Brad
Jones 62<1, RandyJohnsonMJ,ChrlsLlIeders
6OJ. SlevoMulr5119,Kim Baker 57Q.

Splitcun\lllrsions: Norris Hansen J-7·10

A!ftl~l·

·-.."l4aJI
EST'. EPA' ..
HWV EST.MP<it

coach Gary Trolh. Michelle Harder. Janel Pelerson,
Belh SIalling, Loree ·Raslede. Julee Book, Shelly
Williams, assistant coach LOri Koester.

MlIn'S 200 games, PorryJohnson2J<I,John
Dall 210. Ed Wolkse 2OJ. Palll Telgren 209,
Jim Maly 114. 101, Let!T1olgen205, 230, Ken
Whorlow 20J. Harold MlIrray 112, 2l1'l, Bill
Walson1()2. FrankWood21J

Cllll Bake' 10J, Lee Lamp 113. Arvid
Marks 1'5, Kent Hall 20'2, ErnIe Swill 215,
Ted VonSeggern 100. 201. JIm Mable 204, Val
Klanas! 244, 111, Ken Prokop 105, Herb
H.aAsen 1G-l-, A~""n Hendr-lek!on----20], 1O!n
!>plll1gerber 211, 211, 1011, Mark ~oOOrl~ 234
Adolph Hlngsl iT7. 227

Gary Waggoner 100, Ron BrOW1l205. Milch
Hokamp 233, Craig Llldwlg 117, Mike NIssen
221,116, Mike JaCObsen 200, 11J. RIch Ander
'On 114, 202, Arlyn Hurlberl 20J. 216. Lloyd
Roeber 214, Larry Echtenk..mp 210, 21J.
PalJl Jenkins 200, Dare Topp 214, Norris Wei
ble224

John Dall 204, Wilmer Deck 222, Randy

Kids ree ball planned
RecreatIOn basketball lor Wayne bays and girls I':' scheduled

to begin Mond<ly, Nov, 16 at the Wayne city auditorium, Tryouts
lor the traveling learns will be held the week 01 the 161h. S",venth
and eighth grade boys and girls will practice throughout the
week

On Monday and Thursday (16th and 19th), eighth grade boys
will practice from 4 to 6p.m Seventh grade boys will practice
from 4 to 6 pn Tuesday and Friday (17th and 10th) Wednesday
(IBth) Irom 4 to 6 wltl !:Ie set aside for seventh and eighth grade
girls

Regul.. r pidctlce sess.lons wrli begin on Monday, Nov 2J

Seventh and eIghth grade boys Will practice in two sessions on
Mondays and fjfth and Sixth graders will practice on Tuesday
Hank Overin will notify boys which time 'o..~.It~nd

On Wednesdays, seventh and eighth grade girls will practice
tram 4 to 5 p m and eighth grade boys w}1I practice 'rom 5 to
6 15 Fifth and sixth grade boys will meet on Friday

Quality to match theIr IIQ:UF)i.
LeBarons are built in one of the most advanced auto plants in the world:·
Each 2.2 liter overhead camshaft engine is computer-tested to,66standar~~.

The engine that meets only 65 slandards does.not go into yolJrLeB~ron. ~?djj~j<\
ChryslerCorpotation is_one of the!ndustry·sleaders in the use of galvanizl'ld~""}':iXs~i(,
sheet metal for body panel protection. .t 'i::;,':i;'-
• Manufacturers suggested retail price. Title, taxes. destl~atlon ~harges extr1t. t,Use EPA est~pg b1ure-ror "::...'- \.'~:.:;!:'),·'.,::r,}i.·.i,::';P'
comparison. Your mileage may vary depending on speed. weather anl;j trip leng,th, Actual nlghwaY1nUeage-wlll _,"_'- " '
~robablybelow~r. .,. - . ._,_.' -=---'-----._._._.. _._-__~______'_____-<-.r----- __~._.-._._.•

Front·wheel·drlve luxury cars that look like luxury cars•.
Inside and out. the LeBaron Series-has that expensive look. Ata_price:.that;
today, is middle-of-the-road. With plush c;loth upholstery:fold:down armrest,
cenvenient pull straps and a long list of standard features. Irs luxury thars
more than skin deep. thanks to soft coil springs. rubber·isolated suspensIon ..-
and liberal use of sound-absorbing material.

On Saturdays, when the audrlorium is nol rented, practICes
Will be hel-d from 9' 3,0 a m to 4 p tn. Third grade boys will meet
from 9 30 to 10 45 a m fourth grade boys will practice 'rom

-ru---;rs-TOI}hOOh,flllhanaSlx gra e I SWI prac Ice rom 0

] 30 P m and seventh and eighth grade girls will pr<lctief! trom
} 30 to <I p m

The schedule will be !ollowed until March

The quaHties JOU pped in
a.1uxuiy ~ar; tHe mileageJOU

expect m an economy car.
1982 Chrysler LeBaron Series

Quite a year
DISTRICT AND conference champion Allen Eagles.
fronl row from lell: Des Williams. Machelle Pelil.
Pam Kavanaugh, Tami Jewell, Lisa Hansen, Nancy
Olsufka. Carmin Lubbersledl. Back rQw.. __fr..Q.m_[ef1; _

I-w-a-y-n-e-b-o-w-n-n-g--

Coleridge 51"
-.coleridge sr.

Allensr.
CoJDrldge Ir

)

Wayne DI.trlbu,i"Sl I"c.loco"'. Sol
'I'LO•
""ride-toft 011 Co.
",..,-S.VlntS (.0,
e-,-J~....II

Central Division
First Team

Offensive backs
KlrkOlsen
Dean Filber
Marty Mahler
Mike Hoffart
Offensive linemen
Wally Juhlin Walthill sr.
Carl Hlnz NewclJ:stlc Ir.
John Brandow Coleridge sr
John Hoffart Coleridge sr.
Lee MasJonka Walthill sr.
Rick Schaefer ColerIdge Ir,
Tim Ruge Walthill so,
Defensive backs and linebackers
Jeff Promes Newcastle sr
Bryan Samson Walthill jr.
Rich Schaefer Coleridge jr.
Tom Quinn Newcastle Ir
Robb Llnafelter Allen sr,
Kip Meyer Walthill sr.
Defensive linemen
Wally Juhlin Walthill sr
Bryon Kalin Coleridge sr
Carl Hlnz Newcastle jr
Keith Rohde Allen sr.
Jay Jackson Walthill sr

Honorable mentiorJ' (offense): Bryan
Samson, Jay Jackson, Daile Peterson.
Walthill; Jeff Promes,,-~teveSchram, Tom
QUinn, Newcastle; Bruce Malcom, Troy
Harder, Dennis Smith, Alieni Brian
Sorensen. Bancroft.

Honorable mention (defense): Jeff Chase,
Kevin Anderson, Allen; Dean Felber, John
Hoffart, Mike Hoffart, Kenny Koch, Col
erldge; Paul Conneally, Lee Maslanka,
Walthill; Joe Kleldgaard, Pat Bruning,
Bancroft; Randy Murtaugh, Newcastle

Osmond sr.
Hartington sr

Wausa sr
Winside so,

Ili!ton'. 1'.l'I4ferlll .
·00M0tMr'. Plno
-..1.--. Co.
,&( llect,..ka
fb.e 0'-0M Ceftf.,

~~~

Wildcats tabbed 5th,
women picked 8th

CSIC predictions:

$5.00 WINNER

Rosie Koch - Winside[

West Division
First Team

Offensive Backs
Pat Fl"odyma
Paul Hegert
Ned Blankenship
John Hawkins
Offensive linemen
Jeff Gast Osmond II"
Barry Bowers Winside sr.
MlkeMorltz Osmond ir
Jeff Nelson Wausa 51"
Mlk.e Walz Hal"Hngton sr.
Jim Kralicek Winside Sl".

Dave Olson '" Wausa jl".

Defensive backs and linebackers
Barrv Bowers Winside sr.
Bl"lan Lackas Wausa SI"
Mark Koch Winside sr.
Mike Wall Hartington sr
Roland Johnson Osmond 51"
Bob Promos Wynot jl"
Defensive linemen
Steve Claussen Wausa sr
Mike Kumm Osmond 5r
Brian Bruckner Osmond sr
Dave Bowling Osmond sr
Jim Wlesler Wynot Ir

Honorable mention (offense): Brian
Lackas, BoydOber, Steve Claussen. Wausa;
Steve Fuelberth, Mark Scott, Doug Arm·
strong, Osmond; Mark Koch. Kent
Glassmever. Doug Jaeger. Winside; Chuck
Olsen, Jeremy Stockwell, Hartington; j"m
Wieseler. Paf Stratman, Wynot

Honorable mention (defense): Jim Kra·
Ilcek, Kent Glassmeyer, Brian Bowers.
Winside} Larry -Bilau, Richard Johnson, Os
mond; Jim Hoyt, Dave Wamberg, Wausa,
Jeremy Stockwell, Hartington; Ron Lauer,
Wynot. •

Congratulation. to Robert Sutton anc;l ROil. Kocb, this week's top pro
gnoltlcator•• Four ent,l.. ~rrectly picked 16 correct pick•.. (The T.xaJ
HoUlton tie wal counted wrong uill... a tie wal predl,ted.) The Tte·
Breake, Gam. wal uled to determrn;e.-n'-e winner. Wayne State beat im
poria 20·17. Robert predicted 21.14, RaID 21.', Ken Loberg of (arroll 24.7
cu>d Norrl. Weible of Wayne 7·21,

The Winne,. were awarded Gift Certificate. redeemable at these fine
bulln....I:

,-$21WINNER--
Robert Sutton _ Wayne r

Illr.o.w.
Northeett .....,.....
.."t ....
the _ ,... , ..(.eM...,,, .-V"".-...--

Jol " .. ",,,lion .9). John ( ..,rnarl ~Il .leO
~rr<l!lon'J1.Kf!'.. lnMAly ./ •. BrllnIF':l-':k 410
(,I~nn flllo!! dl, !>colf S"~.e' {(l(I Sl....e
P"lct".",o30 T"d L"oollra'l]

stev. Jennings
Prof..._, Building

Friday. Nov, IJ
10;00-11:00

~~._~._~.., ......
BELTONE HURl

,sltmqr
sn I~*,,"",_. CItY. IOWI

iI

Wayne V.ts Clu"
fry our Jhur....' HI.h,·.
Sped•• 9IfHlI "" sur. to be .,
.... v.,'. Club ., • ,.m. for
'tt- OI••Awe, 4....." ...

HEARING AID
SERVICE CENTER

The honorable mention list contains the
names of Koch,- Doug Jat?ger and Kent
Glassmeyel" on offense and Kl"allcek,
Glassmeyel" and 81"lan Bowel"s on defense

All of the all-conference football teams for
'the Lewl, & C.lark Conference have been an
nounced: This week the West Division ~OP

Central Division squads were added to·..t-he
East Division team which was published
last week.

In well·balanced ,eleet1on of the West
Division team, Osmond had six first team
choices. Winside had five selections and
Wausa had five. Those three teams tied for
the division tl"e.

Winside's John Hawkins, Barry Bowers.
Jim Kralicek and Mark Koch were selected
to the first team. Bowers was selected to
both the offensive and defensive squads
while Koch was chosen for defense and
Hawkins and Kralicek were chosen for of
tense

The Central Division first team Includes
three Allen players. Marty, Mahler was
named to the first tcam on offense while
Robb L1natelter and Keith Rohde were nam·
ed to the defensive unit

Honorable mention selectIons for Alten
Bra Bruce Malcom, Tl"oy Harder and DennIs
Smith on offense and Jeff Chase and Kevin
Ander~on on defense.

Division champion Coleridge toptJed the
first tellm selections with fille offensive and
two defensive plllVers on the firsf teams
Walthill had seven selections, Newcastle
had four, Allen had three and Bancroft had
none named to the first team

The teams·

Juntor hill"9<t....I, Robby Allen I~, DaW!
Kilmer 168. Cote FrOM-Cnlf! ISO. 'SJ, Scoll
Bllllerl1t..l .... 1BS,O~Doe"chcr\.M.Rlck
N~lwn IS'. l!'/, 8011 Vrlllkll 160. lU, ~lT.I,

Joh"C"'''ari In. 1'1. 191. Terry Schu1116O.
K(l'Vln Mllly 1100_ IH, B,an' Pic.. Iso. Glenn
ElUo" \19. I~S, Jay Reboni4Orl 16\ ~11I"1I
Pe-'(I11Ot! 151. led Luedeu In, ....... \>__

Statistics of WSC
lady Cats given

Jwnlort tugtl ..rl.., RQbby Allen uJ\_,e'~1 ._
Vrllilcoll U6,Dll\le Aemer 4n. COI~ F'ronch'l'e
.,1. ~ott BoIIker "S. D-ou9 OOKd'e. '111

Underclassmen played a major role for the 19(11 Wayne Siale Col
lege volleyball leam, according to fino'll stallst.cs Coach Berniece
Fullon·., young spillers f/nls.hed wifh cl 1018 <I record

Annf'!le Reiman closed the season leading the Lady WlidccllS In four
malar slalJsflcal lategorles. including gclmes played wllh 114
Relman.a5,-5-AJ~Afef'C ICC l'OI.o.et. poced l.SE ~-?-t-J

topped the assists eh?Jrf with 383. a,nd led In dlnks with 32. She also
ranked high in d-owned spikes with B1, In ace serves With ]1, clnd In
blocks wilh 2A

Deb Pochllng c1O!ed out her collegiate career by leading Wayne
Siale In downed s.plkes with 105 She Wcl., tied lor Ilrst In block-. with JA
and she !'>dW adlon In 105 games The other .,enlor on the squad, >eller
Linda Prchal raled high In assisls with 341. scoring with 137. and ace
serves with 21 as she played In 106 games
Sophomoh~ Anne ·Montag ranked high In a number of categones

Montag scored \14 point<" had )01 downed splkl"S. 17J assists, 26 blocks
and 11 ace serves while laking part In 97 games Freshman Beth
Erickson had a fine fir.,t season, leading the Cats In ace serves with 23,
tying Jar first In blocH with 34, and r<Jnklng high In assists with 131
dOlNned spikes with B3 and scoring With 119

Sophomore Diane Wachhollz ranked high in downed spikes w'lth 94.
drnk!> wltl124 and good blocks wllh 14 Junior Lois K<lmlnskl5cored 111
paIn"" and had 69 downed spikes

Seventeen women saw var'!.lty dctlOn for the 198\ Lady Wildc.ats

Warn....·1 110 ;arne.. Elfhe. BoIIk~ 189
LlndllGl!lmbl~ lal. AliceA~ 1M. M~'lorlf!

Banno-" 180. PoIIl FIco-Ina 186. FllUn*lI WUlbl~

11ll_ Grace Mallon 191. Marlon E ..an, 190
Ooro'ltry Hvghft 1111

~~2·!~:¥}~$',~,~~;, r,.-\.-...-u...-N-"~-R-A·r·-·T-U-·L-· A---.-I-O-N-·)SIIl-....,
Gorl MoIIrkl 117, 160. Ma,y LOlJ E'-'oben

183, Nor"", Leo Slollenbc!r1l11O

Womfllr'l uo y.ln Judi lopp S20. Allu'
Rohde loOO, F-oIIuneli Wctlble 4U. Ellhe.
Hanu-n 41l'l, Judi lapp,l'1l lIn.aa JGnkf!4'"
Adelyn Ma...n"...., .90. Marlon E .. ana S07
Jvdy!>or,......,..,.91 Kyla Row.aD. Svr Wood

'"Ar'_ Donnan 490. Bh Holdorf S60, Jo
<n',ande, 4ll6. Loll Ne1t\e1"da SlW. Cleo Em•
.t!4. EVlltynHom'erySOO. l....naBlllerSll.
Goerl Ma...... 494. Kyle AOM 159, JoOl,'oIInder
516, RUfh BalllP1" 499, Bonnie Molrll"ld .97
Gerl M¥1oI S~

__.c.ente~tes IRte'Eell!?~~~ .. e EsaEl'les pi edt-ctPd<rtttttr
place linlsh for 'he Wayne Stale College men's b<lsketballteam dnd an
eighth place spot for the wornen in a (SIC bas~etball luncheon Nov 9
in Topeka, Kan

Coach Rick Wealle:r'S·Wltdcat cager"S ~Inlshed the 1980,81 season inl

fifth place In the CSIC With it conference record 01 5 9 and an overall
mark 011519 The Lady Wlldcals placed elghlh thiS past season wilh a
3·1.1 conference slate and 10 16 overall record, and Me under the dlf"ll'c
lion of first year Coach Jan Jlrsak

Kearney State was the coaches' chotee to win the (SI( In the men's
division The Antelopes, who lied lor second la!>! year but earned a
berth in the NAIA National Tournament. return \<I1e!lerwlf,"er~ from
last year's 15 7 squad

Defending men·s champ Missouri Southern was picked to finish Sf>

cOr:ld, followed by MISSOUri Weslern, Wa!>hburn, Wayne State, Em
poria State, PIIt<;.burg Stale, and last yec1r's pre sea.,on pick, ForI
Hays St<lte, In last place

In lhe women' 50 division, 198081 con'erence runner up Missouri'
Western was picked to win il alilhis winter The defending conlerence
champ, Emporia State, was picked lor second. followed by Pilfsburg
State, a tie between Fort Hays State dnd Kearney Stale, Missouri

I I
Southern. Washburn; and Wayne State ~

wayne bowl.en·9 The Wildcats and Lady Wildcals Will be previewed this Saturday
(Nov 14) when the women play an Irlfrasquad game'at 7 p.m In Rice

, :~~:~;;~:i's.f~~~~wed by the men'!> varsdy alumni !>kirml.,h at 8 p m

....-------------------- Both Wayne Sfate team., will open their seasons next week In the
NAIA District \1 Pre Sea..son c.~ge Classic The men face Dclna College
on Nov 18 at9 pm In Kearney, while the women open one day later by
facing Doane at Midland College in Fremont



Sel..cted
.COordJna'"

$5°0

30% OFF

Fifth

Bo..deau.
Bord.au. Blanc
"'- Ro..'

FIfth $450

.Thls Wee:Ic's "SPEC'.ALS"

MOUTON.
(:ADET7·0•.

6 Pal.
Botti"

Warm 0" Cold

MALT.DUCK

LANGENBACH
--ZEt1.ER
SCHWARZEKATZ

ANNIVIRSARY DRAWtNC
Un Brummel, ~ Stool. Dlnn.r tor Two

JudV. Schwortz _ 10 Lb. Turkov
Bob Bell - 10 Lb. T~rkoY'

ToOur 1st

~
NOOll Lunche. .

.. ' ... Mondavthru F~iday:-n:30to·':00
Evening Dinner.

MondanllrD-Safui1lay=.-S;OO 1,0 10:30 p.m.
,J CLOSED SUNDAY .. . ._._.~_.._-_ .._--
-~ if( igljt Phone'
J:jIlaC", - ttl. 375-996~

Come In ThursJay and have
ho~ apple cider, coffee and

cookies wIth Dorothy,
BonnIe and Karen• •

. .

We want to lay "ThankI" for your valued patronage over the palt year:.

cOats

Also.ch.ck out our new nne of'LevI-Bendovo, S'ack. and Jacketl, Glovel,
SCOrv.....nd ...lt•• r--------------..,- tl:ValuablecoupolQlt
grw I 20.%. OH I
.,... Houm I All ~evl 8~n~over' I

9I:11l::'~=,.!". I Slack' Cln4;J~ckebl
~n. _ 9 ........ ,.... I. CcwP'H! ~'I!~,",",' ~. I,

.•g~{~f~;~.~

THURSDAY NIGHT

KAUP'S TV
Sales & ServIce

.. Sur. To Stop In Thunday
at • p.m. fa.. the O'w••Away

222 Main Wayne 37'·1353

30%-OFF

••

ayneseniOfL
citizens center
georgia janssen, dlr~r

VISIT LAUREL
Thirty local senior citizens and

director Geor'gia Janssen visited
the Laurel Senior CHlzens Center
la51 Friday alternoon

Pilch served lor
men!, tQJI.Qw.ed
cooperative iunch

BAND ENTERTAINS
Thl!' center's rhythm band

entertained at .the Wayne Care
Cenlre lasI Thursday afternoon

The band was (olned by Ralph
Ol!>on, who played violin .

PAINTING CLASS SHOWING SLIDES
Jedy Gallop of W'fnsH1e, a trl Vera Longe of N~"'olk will

,hem jns.k.uc--LoL.-Jed.ibe....paI~ow:...s.Ll-des_tOOay(Th'lrsda¥LaL",-.
class at the Wayne Senior the Center
(miens Center last week.· The slides are of her European

The painting class will meet vacation
again today <Thursday). SENiOR CALENDAR

Thursday, Noy. 12: p~inting,

9'30 to 11 a.m
Friday; Nov. ·lJ; Pitch card

party, 1;30 p.rn
Monday, 'N0\l"7"--t6: BIngo, ':30

p.m
Tuesday, Nay. 17: Currenl

events, 1.30 p.m.; bowling, 1 :30
p.m

Wednesday, Nov. 18: Blood
pressure clinic, 9 a.m,; polluck
dInner, noon. followed with
special music

enlertaln Thursday, Nov. 19: Painting,
wifh a 9'301011a,m

MEET FOR BINGO
Dorothy Thun called bingo at

the center Monday afternoon
The Rev larry Ostercamp

conducted the bl monthly Bible
study ",tlh 11 in attendance

Nex! Bible .-,!udy conducled by
Pastor OstNcamp will be Nov 23
at, )0 p m

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The mOf1thly birthday parly

.... a'> held Tuesday wl!h 45 allen
ding

Oh.,ervlnQ bIrthdays were
F lorpnce Doiala. Harry Wert and
Georqlil Janssen

Alma Splillgerber led the
cenfer s rhylhm band, and
GeneVI{'ve Craig led the .-,Ing a
lonq

13.70%

EffeCtive Noveinber 10, 1"81
thru November 16. 1981

--_. 30 .Month I

Certificate

Flltd.r~1 Regulation, r&qulre CI suM.antl"!ll! penalt.y for
early wlthd..a_l. -

With profeSSional training natlona a ve IS
Ing based on ,,),-depth research and supplies

We are seeking a responSible indiVidual cap
able of operating a volume bUSiness for the
largest Income tax preparation firm In the
world Prior tax knowledge IS helpful. but not
necessary An H&R Block franchise is com
patible to mosl service-oriented buslnGsses

Block Franchisee you will be prOVided

_____ CLIP AND MAIL TODAY -_..~-

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gall Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Wor-ship, 9 a.m

I
I
I
I 1305 Harlan Drive

I Bellevue. HE 68005

I H&R BLOCK'·' I, ".", I
~-------------------,

UNITED PRESBYTERJAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas. pastor)
Sunday; Choir. 9 a,m wor

ship, 9 45, coffee and fellowship.
10 35: church school. JO, 50

Wednesday: UPW Sewing Day.
9 a m UPW Bible study. :1 pm.
chOIr, 7, Bible study, II

WAKEFI ELO CHR ISTIAN
CHURCH

lMar;.ty Burgus, pastor)
For !>che(!ule and services

andlor tf,msporlalion calt Ron
Jones, 3754355' ,
WESL~ CHURCH

(Harold Nic.hols, pastorl
Sunday: Sunday school, 945

d m worship. 11, Bible study. 7
p m evening worship, 7 )0

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
Bible study and eye 7 30 P m

ST, MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim BU5chelman, pastor)
Saturday Ma5!>. 6 p m
Sunday. Ma55, 8 and 10 a m

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

tDaniel Monson, pntor)
Thur5day: Men's study group_

6:45 a ....o1-; stewardship supper,)
p.rI!,

Friday: Stewardship supper. 7
p.m

Saturday: Eighth grade conf)r
matian, 10 a,m. to 3 p m

LIVING WORD
FELLOWSHIP

Wayne Woma;n's Club Room
222 Pearl St.·

(Rick Oeemy,pastqrl
Tuesday: Chlldrens Sible class

and adult fellowship, 6:.45 p,m"
worship and teaching service,
7:30

Tuesday: Ladles study groups.
6,45 and 9 15 a,m .. Fellowship
Group I, Lynette Lentz, 7' 30 P m

Wednesday: Visitation, 1 30
p m eighth grade confirmafion.
6. chOir, 7 worship and mustc
committee, 8

Sunday: Early serVice, 8:10
a,m .. Sunday school and lorum.
9:45: late service, 11, R & R
Group, 4 p,m junior choir, 7,

Luther League, 7, father son ban
quet, 7

ST, ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main 51.
(James M Barnett, pastor)

Sunday' Morning prayer 10 30

am

It Just Loses Interest!
Put It In ASave Place Like A

Money Market
Certificate

13.161 %

Effective November 10, 1981
thru November 16. 1981

510.000 Mln'~urn - 6 ·~onth Maturity

NEVER DIES.'

.>

'"f.d.nrl R.la'lem., p..phlblt••hlll compounding of In·
-t...... durlra....th. ' ...m ot-rhe depo.lt.•

Carroll, Nebrash

"itt Mini Salad Blir on Week-ends
except Fish Fry Fridaysl

banquet. 6:30 p.m. . Sunday: Bible edu~atlonal talk, ST: PAUL'S LUTHERAN
--,-Wednesday: Men's prayer 9:30 a.m.; ~atchtower study, CHURCH
breakfast. 6 30 am, Theophllus 10:20. - (Ooniver Peterson, pastor)
Interest Group at Della Mae Tuesday: -Theocratic school.. Thursday: Men''S Bible- study,

"lor and ~ufh choir;,., 7~30 p.m., s~vlCe rneetlng,~Windmill Restaurant, 6:.45 a.m.;
r,ehearsal, .4 p.m.; - trustees ' For more" In-fOi-matlon call LeW Sewing Day, 9:30.
meetln,g,8. 3.75-2396. . Sunday: Sunday churet'-school

and adult Bible study, 9: 15 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.
Monday~ Church Council. S

p.m.
Tuesday; Worship and music

committee, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: LCW General, 2

p.m.; seventh and ninth grade
confirmation, 7:10; elgh-th grade
confl"',m.atlon, 8 :30

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
l Lloyd Redhage, vic.ar)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 < m
wor~hlp, 10

Monday: Adult Bible c ass, 8
pm

4 ~epd~eSday cO~}i' matlon,

pR.ACE LUTH.ERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thomas Mend~"nhaJl,pastor)
(Jon vogel, assoc. pastor)

Thursday: Grace boWrn"~

league, 7 p.m.
Sunday: 1he' Lutheran Hour,

broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.rn.; Sun·
day school and Bible class, 9;
worship, 10,' ,Crossways, 7:30
pm

Monday: Evangelism commit·
tee, 7 p,m,; church councH, 9

Tuesday: Board of education, 7
p.m.; Sunday school statL 9:30.

Wednesday Men's eible
breakfast; 6:30 a.m,; -Ga-m-ma
Delta, 7 p,m., i1Jnior choir. 7;
midweek '>choot, 7.30, senior
choir, 8

INDEPENDFHT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. r:ourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pa!>torl

Sunday Sunday school, 10
a m wor5hlp 11, evening war
5hlp, 7 )0 P m

Wednesday Bible study, 7 )0
pm

For free bus transportation call
375 )41) or ]75 2)58

IDLE MONEY

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kmgdom Hall

616 Gramland Rd
Thunday Congregational

book study 7 )0 P m

Totei! eo••

Allen Aviation's

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter, pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship, 9:45
a.m.; coffee fellowship, 11; Sun
day church school, 11" 20; evening
worship and fellowship, 8 p m
Slngsplr"atlon (third Sunday
evening of each month). 8 p m

Tuesday: "Time Out tor Small
Fry"; Good News Club for ail
youngsters, Gannaway home. 913
WIndom Sf.. )"30 p.rn

Wednesdav; Midweek service,
8 p,m.; Dlaconate meeting
(second Wednesday of each
monthl, 9'15 p.m

Private Pilot Course

YOUR
I-STOP

WEDDING CENTER

10% Off

$150000

7:30p.m.

EVANGE(ICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mOe Eastof Country Club
('larry.()ste~mp•.pastor)

su",y: .Su ay school, 10
a.m.; worship. 11; evening ser;
vice, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study. 8 p. m,

~AITH EVANGELICAL
L-U:THE-RAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley'8russ, pastor)

Su~y: Worship. 8:30 a,m,;
Sunday school. 9: 30

Tuesu'y: Blble study, 8p.rn
Wectn-esday:-- -Eonftrrrra+ton

eiass-,--3:30 p.rn

Includes 40 ho~n flying
In c...na 1.50. per

sonalized flight instruc

tion and 36 hourtl of
c1a.s room.

Stop by the Wayne Air.'

port or call

375-4664

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

{Willard KassulkeJ
(vacancy pastod

Sunday: Worship, 8 30
Sunday schooL 9 35

Monday: Confirmation Instruc

~overnberSpecial

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Highway 35

(John Sco«, pastor)
Sunday: Bible school. 9)0

a.m., worship and chtldren'5
church (pre school through 15t
grade), 10 30; Kids Korner, 6 )0
p.m.; evening worship, 7

Midweek home Bible 5tudy
groups. For Information call
375·4.743 or 375 4703

Wednesday Ladles Bible
study, 2 p m

FIRST UNITED
"METHODIST CHURCH
fKenneth Edmonds, pastor)

Thursday: Bell choir rehear
sal, 6 15 pm chancel chOir
rehearsal, 7·

Saturday Christmas Fair
chairmen and cO chairmen
meeting, 9 a m

.Sunday: Worship. 9 30 a m
coffee 'n conversation, 10 35
church schooL 10 45: I~fher son

eCce ,cilRirti~iIFE ASSEMBLY
(A.:R. Wei... ....'.r)

\:§unpay school, 9:45
_s~tP';~":"10:4S; evening



BEF
p~o,;ed:.
sIgn on
.@r1.b,.1"
Street•..

CoVncH.
allovvlng tt1e
\969 :Electrlc
15_' .. 1.,

Payment)s to be, 566,.191.'
Also, the __C,

tidn suppa

bl~~;~~r, which-Is ~,.;pec.ted',t9,beIri'~C>·I,.7.:
-ealWSfa~AiDe,.m.~",,~tl,~,~,.
mandatory sentencing P~Ocf!dur,e:",fcw;.-·~~;-:
vldll:ms on -drIYh'l9"WfflleHntQ~I~afedi/'
charges;. -~- ,-,,,,~"--,~~,"- ~~-7' ',"

Several Council m;;'bers, IncJudlnl Dar;'
rei Heier an'd Kei!~...M9.;!fI!,y, S:~!, ,I"r,~.v,cr:~;
of the proposedblll, WhIC~&""or:"'lIft'o;:
datory jail sen-fences ral1g'n'g,'rom six daY'S;
to a year and drtvers 'license suspse,nsk;mt.
for violators. ;'

IN ADDITION., the auditors recommend
ed the city obtain annual disclosure
statements from all department heads, and
establish pr-oeedttreS' for pertodtc audits Of
revenue Informaflon supplied! by fran
chlses.

Also. the auditors asked the city to begin
using prenumbered receiving reports for all
significant purchases of commodifies and
fixed assets, to begin accounting for
nonutliity cash collections, to establish
prior-approval procedures to ensure proper
use of city personnel and equipment and to

co~nt of the f1r~;~ audit' report. bu~offered The reporf.reviewed·preillous reComml'm' IN ADDITlON. the auditors said, the
to C)~!iowe" any questions from the Coun~l. - datlons, Including the long-range 'plannl,ntI gOOds and services prOJecflonscouTd Include'

Only Johnso!,. Wayne and Swarts asked suggestIon discussed by Johnson' and Elya. malntena'1ce costs for, city faclilfles based
for additional Information. The l.4..:.f2age report recomlTlended-fhaf the on growth trends, the cost of compl'llng with

After the COlmetl meeting, Mayor Marsh city consider modified encumbrance a~- .comj51eX -reaeral regulations a'nd malar
explained that· while all the accounting counting for expenditures ove~ a set dollar . capItal Improvement prolect costs.
frrm's recommendations and suggestions amount, such as $500. . . Furthermore; the prolectlons coul~ In· recordS'of special asses'Sme~ts--rece,vabre.s~

THE ACCOUNTANT also briefly'outlined were excellent, the- cost._ol Implemefi1~_.I;!:'_C;:.!!!!1_b.~ance a~l;~Il!'l1t!n9-ls...~ur..e. _dllde--costes.tlmate~..,.tfl-tment-ob---~ rather;
1be-d.ty'-$..finaAeial---pl-eture 0 .. pellstoll pla"s - - many.ljiie----rebe-yo,:ld a cost.beneflt ratio for - fhat prevents overspending the budget and lectlves, training rpqulremer)fs andPerson- records.
In response to a question from Kern Swarts, the city. aUows management to determine the un· nel retention Incentives, the auditors. noted. _The audltors-also'noted that th~
legal counsel. THE FIRM'S Introductorj' remarks on the committed appropriations available at any On cash management, the aUdltors,sald: not fiave a ma'riuarw the, fln!CInc·j I depar'f~~ --, '.-

ab~~~~~~ ;:~~ot~:~a~~~~ o~~::~~~t!;~~t:~~ ~~~~J report supported the mayor'S conten date, the report explains ~~~~~II~I;~:ge~~:~z:~~:~~~~:~;:~_~~ m~7~o;:if~:~a:::r~~~:u:he::
state. ",,".lnterna,1 accounting controls are in ~IWE RECOGNIZE that with your present Informaflon, we stili believe that the city actuallv perfortnlng the work now· the

Nearby Nortolk has experienced tended to provide reasonable, but nol at? manual accounting system It wou.ld be dU- w0111d benefit from the preparation of detail- d.etaJled procedures," t\1! auditors sald.
mtlnlclpal pension program fundlng'dlf solute, assurance that the obieclives of flcutt and probably not practical to go to a ed and, documented forecasts of castrneeds "This lack of formulized procedures
fleu-Itles management are achieved," the reporl's In lull encumbrance system," the. auditors and uses'.", reduces- the e,fty freasure(-~. abllit-j. -to

Wayne. according to Elya, Is also In ex traduction stated. said. Another recommendaUon was the m,onlfor emplOyee- performance, c.om-
cellent shape as far as municipal employee "The concept of reasonable assurance Noting that lhe city mair,talns Us books on preparation of a longe-range capital lm- pllcates the process of training new person-
pension plans are concerned. reeagnloles that the cosl of a system of Inter a cash basIs for all funds except enterprise provement budget. nel and Increases the possibility of 'errors

He said the city has had actuarial evalu8 nal accounting control should nof exceeQ the funds, the auditors said .the administration being made due to misunderstanding," the
ftons on Ihe three municipal plans.. - a benefits derived and also recognizes that fhe has considered the shift to a modified ae "WE BELIEVE the cIty has made-gOOd report continued.
retirement benefit program. a police evaluation of these laclors necessarily re crual basis 01 accounllng progrss in Improving 'he general condition
dg:~:~~~:~tpl~ye::ep';.'ogenrla:~ogram ,!!!!d a qm"e"ne,s estimates and judgments by manage The auditors recommended against It, of its records," the-auditors said.

rerecommending the limited encumbrance "However, we noted certain Instances
Elya said the elty shoutd "never have In addition, the report praised the city ad system as a betler option where the balances In general ledger con'rol

trouble" with the retirement benefit pro- mInistration lor adopting procedures With regard to the I,ong range planning aq:ounfs were not supporJed by detaU
gr/lm Furthermore, he said the city had recommended bv ~h" firm in years past recommendations. the auditors said such a records, such as property schedules. details
enough assets to cover the police plan "WE WOULD like to commend the city plan "would encomF,ass the expectations of 01 aSSessment recelvables.•.nor were such

THE GENERAL-employee plan, he said. and Its slaf! for the sincere efforls to Imple the city's programs and priorities for the records updated monthly." the report can·
i~ a money purchase pr~ram ment recommendations we have made In next several years" lInued

'"Essentially, that means whal you pay In prior years:' the report stated Revenue forecasts could Include an In addition, the auditors called the city's
to the plan. you get out of the plan." the ac "We unders1and the time and staffing can llclpated grOWTh In Ihe fax base and popula· sy!>tem for reporting fixed-asset transac-
countant cllplamed, Indicating II should not stralnts which have made It difficult to 1m lion, as well as elil.pecled business develop- lions weak.
cause 'he city any financial difficulties. plement many of our recommendations. ment. Inflallon and other economl<: factors, .. An Improved system would be helpful In

Elya dId not pr~sent a line-tor line ac the report con/lnued Ihe report saId controlling access to these assets. in prolec-

Board.......--.-;,.C;;....-~---~----_ ..................-----------_.........~..........
(Continued from page.1J

H{s warning came In response to a ques
tlon·from CouncUman Larry Johnson, who

. Inquired about the acc;ounting firms com
ments on l'l:mg'r8nge planning.

Books----------------~=~-

Hotline
315-2602

AT

Th'e Wayne Herald

MIKE PERRYCIt.EVY·OlDS
'. '-ANNOUNCES THE .

NEW~$IZE

HIGH·MILEAGE
CHEVYS·l0

NEBRASKALand
Magazine's

1982 Calen~ar

of Color

.-------ON SALE - NOW1J"--~----

HAUN ALSO presented bOard
members with a copy-of 1lI lawsuit
flied in Ninth District Cou..t,
Wayne County, by several tax
payers seeUng tax-levy relief
from the county's Board of
Equallzatlon.

The suit, Initiated In dozens of
counties across the state through
the efforts of the Nebraska School
Improvement Association out of
Lincoln, seeks a ceiling, or relief.

~~~:ldtISt~lonn~:-I~:~ldent high

The copy of the court brief
outlining the purpose of the
lawsuit bear~ the name of Merli"
Reinhart, a memb.er of t1.d
Wayne County School
Reorganization ~o~mJttee.

The county school superinten
dent, Loren R. Park, Is a non~

voting member of the six-man
board

8efore adjourning, Haun
presented"'lhe board with a cost
comparison on 1981·82 bUdgeted
salaries and actual staff salal")'
figures after the recent contract
settlemenf.

Actual salaries came In some
114,0.49 less than budgeted, accor
ding to Haun, who said the figure
was misleading because In
c~eases In benefits, plus the cost
of 'actflndlng all but eliminated
the margin

UNDER LAW, Wayne County
school boards must meet to
nomlniJte and elect or re·elect
members to t,hat committee

The present commIttee In
eludes Fred Mann of Wayne,
Merlin Reinhart of Wayne,
Harlan Brugger of WInside, Mer
ton Marsh-a-H--and Glenn Meyer,
both of Wakefield.

-~

HAUN PRESENTED board
members with a requested
follow up report on the district's
trainable mentally handicapped
graduates

He also reported that, the
Wayne High School parklrig lot
prolect. which expanded ftae
small 101 jusl north of the schoof,
had been completed at a cost of
S6.918

Board members also received
it report on elementary and mid
die school student achievement
lests

Haun notIfied the board
members of a Monday, Nov. 30,
meeting to eled or re-elect
members for tour year ferms on
Ihe Wayne County School
Reorganization Committee.

The meeting Is at 7'30 p.m. In
the Wayne County Courthouse
courtroom

any decision on the project untlt a
later meeting. '

For Sale

HAUN SAID HE felt the
district was In n !inane lal posltioll
10 con",lder dOing one of the two
prolects this year

Money to underwr'i til! the pro
leels. It approved. would come
Irom the district's Sinking tund
according to Haun

After some discussion, a deci
",ion On 1he expansion o:f shop
area-was postponed untli after a
meeting later this month of the
dlstrlcl'", vocational advisory
councIl

Boaf\1 members discussed the
inadequa'cy of electr!cal wlrlOg at
the middle schooL but also labled

The districl had sought 90-day
price guarantees, which would
lock In prices through February
However. since most bids were
hedged, the board declined to
dward a 90 day contracl for fuei

Haun elil.plained that he spot
bIds fuel before ordering II on an
as· needed basis Board consen
sus was that he continue meeting
the dlstrid's luel need that way

Before adjourning. board
members discussed the dlstflct's
long range planning program

Haun said that nearly all pro
jeets within the dlsfflct plan had
been completed wIth Ihe excep
flon.-of-e)(panding the shop aren
and rewIring the Wayne Middle
School

BOARD MEMBERS also
reviewed bids for' gasoline and
No :2 diesel luel solicited by Dr
Haun from lour Wayne all com
pa"ie~

receive a full descrlpfton of all
engineering recommendations.
Including an estimate at the can
structlon cost. useful life of the
measure, energy savings due to
Installation and pay back
schedules

THE CONSULTANTS have
agreed to review the upcoming
report with the board and help
prepare the grant application

In other action, the board
reviewed the e.:-lnl,'.!I1 school audit.
pertormed by Jerry L Malcom, a
Wayne cedlfled public accoun
tant

In a 17-poge report. which In
volves \6 pages of budget line
figures, Malcom said: "RecordS
of the school district are ade
quate and are maintained In <lC

cordance with the accounting
procedures currently prescribed
by the Commissioner 01 Educa
Uon'

Dr Haun exp!/lined thaI
district procedure was to
recognize obllgatl-ons when paid
rather than when Incurred He
explained S9veral budget Item'"
with board members during a
page-by page review 01 the
report

The report contained no recom
mendallons tram the audllor

(Continued from paGe t)

engineered by the consulting firm
would be advertised and bid.

A contractor would be !lBlected
10 Implement the program,
assuming the school district
could underwrite the cost through
the state matching program or
the dIstrict bUdget

In phase one. the only plan ap
proved by the board, the
engineering Investigation and
analySis of energy consumpfton
at the school will-be completed

'In this phase. the potential
energy conservation measures
would be Investigated In substan
lIal detail to Insure that the
measures are technicallY and
EKonomlcaHy sound," the pr~

posal states
ACCORDING TO the

engineers. the report would In
valve a description of building
slructure and operating systems
al the !>chool, Including rool.
walls. windows. doors. heatIng
and ventilating systems and the
ell-ctrleal !Ioystem

Also Included will be "specific
recommendations on operation
and maintenance," pluS an
evaluation ot the bulldlng's
potential lor solar conversion

Engineers also will provide the
bOdrd with an estimate of the re
maining use'ul life' of the
bulldlnq, In addilion to an
estimate of the annual energy
consumption by luel type

The board is el\pected to

HIGHER GAS MILEAGl RATINGS
THAN ANY OF THfBEST-SELLlNG IMPORT TRUCKS.

3', 12..·8····' The new Ghevy S-10. There's nevel been atruck like IlbelOlel USB
. . .' esUmaled MPG lor comparis.on,. You,...mlleage may d~J..e.r~.ding.;

. on opeed. dmtance. weat~~r .•Mlloage wllJ be less.!n heilV\"cily . .
_. ,tramc. Actual highway miteaee loweroJual e~pnomy CQmparlsons

In HWf. EPA In ~.. «IIl). :e,clude truck' with samejlOw6n,ains aflered'by GMC Truck·Dlylslon:·

AV,dLABLEV6ENGIM'E!',OWER, The ~ew-'I" Chevy S-'O ofle,s~ 34.1241··..
oomething no Impan pickup dOQs. 'va PdwaT:"lts optional 2.8 Liter V6 with 4-,peed C "'i _. '. .
manual transmission Is apractical combination 01 thrift and gustO!. • ,1lI..1iwY.....~~.i
Same Chevrolel !fucks are equlllPed wJtIl enlilheli produceo by oIlier GM dlvislons,subsilllarles, 01 affUlaled ,c" :-.' ~ c~( . .'. 'f<"\
companies worldwide. See vour dealer lOr details .' '.--'-7"- T'~~'- -;O'-;~.'--"

CHOteE'OF MODELSy/1T1f 6·FT.·l·IN. OR 7·FT.~5
S·lO actually .Irolds l110re payloatl thari some lull·si!e hall·lon pickups. Up t
and cargal wlmllithet the·S;It.·Hn.·bo, modelq! the 7'ft.·6-ln..OO, mOdel
Heavy·DUty PaylOad,OPtlQn . ..•... '. ..•• . .• :

DOUBLE.WAn CONStRUCTION: fri~ sturdy S '
StruOllon ror"added rlgldlty,arid str~gth:'lWO sleel.walJs,ln.crjt\ca
and c~roo bo, side pane,~. 'I11P~n~.~~tmatC":'hIS.dtlUbl ..wal~nmruotl~":

Aloo ...e the 1982 cheve;i~"'«!~4,Clta'ion i>1~":1~62DI!~S~!,C
MPG. . i····.: ". . Y···.

p,,5/eOR13 .... _'.'

,.• Lower r?!ling raSiS.ta.. n.·c.·~.~.·.!~. (}j.'.·.·.'~.n.· -._
non-radlsls for fuel''7~!/'?1fJX _,;

•we> steel belts and polyeliittJ' 'CQrrJ
body lr;;r extra strellgth.·,.··•.,.c' ..• , . .,

• Wide tread Jor ou~!'.tani:Jintr1i~ndlinfl'

and traction ..~;',~,;',,~:,:~-:::,::: ':',',·~j{:\:'!:~,::-7(., ..:..--

.Our Best,'Lon·.··'·'g .....~
Steel Belted_.'·

LUesam XLM'Whilllll1lU

Contact:

Wayne Tietgen
Wayne Body Shop

..

Quonset Building at 221 South Main
Would Consicier Renting With Option To

Buy

Pl75/101113
i P175175R14

P195/75R14
P205l~5R15

P215/75RJ5
P225175R15
P2351nR15

Saturdays
After BUSiness Nours

315-1424

The Wayne Herald

Power Unlimited is a non..-profU organizotlo":

located In Runnells. Iowa.

This year, Mr. Siemens will be in the program

of the Iowa Sunday School Convention, the Iowa
Christian Convention and speak for many chur.

ches and orgon'zot;ons throughout many s'o'e5.

Steve Siemens

will be the speaker for

WAKEFiElD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH. He is the ex
ecutive director aryd
founder of an

orgonization called

"Power Unlimited."

This is a resource

ministry dedication to

the spe<ializotlon of

God's power and

man's unlimited poten

tial.

This ministry -is

~..oignedtCl~_
pie in leadership for

their vorious respon
sibilities. He holds gool sotting seminars, does

motivational_ speoking. has developed and leads
teacher trolmog seminars, raises funds and has

developed a creative min'lstry through retreats in

the slate of Iowa.

6 a.m to 5:30 p.m
Mondays Through

fridays
8 a.m. to Noon

Mr, Stemenl wlU be ~peQiklng November 15
thr<>ugh 16 on ,he .ub\ett 01 ··Strengthenlng Your
Grip.. :'Th.. "",..lings will begln.7.30 eoch ev..n·
\ng. The pubUe J. InvJted' to . this serJes of
mes.oge. to he'p you s'ntng,hen y-our relot;on- .
ship-wIth Jews<ind 11f",

·~~~~~~~~~1Zl~t'Z1Zi~i1=~~I ~ .....------........---"""----...............--............I~~



Entire
Stock
On

Sale

·Pc.
POPCORN &
SNACK SET

6·Pc.
SNAEK SET
Your Choice

'489
S~LI--- .•..

-7-~"""r."J-:- '.
M·~~":~tft~~· ....

Free Prizes
Prizes Awarded
December 23rd

Come In Today and
FInd Out How You

Con Win - No
Purchase Nec_ry-------_...

•In

band threatened to kill her and began chok· Schlachter's testimonY followed. but w,n
lng her. delayed Hveral tlmBS while Judglt Duggan

KLEINSCHMIDT'S widow said t'ter hus. and the defense attorney argued point, of

~~~~ ;;~~;~a~ ::s'~:'~~~':~~:."roynd 1 ~:~~~~~8~:~~:::~~~1-::;~:~:1:~
. _ ..s~tlfled that she attempted~. Nebr~ska.

Wayne County Sheriff's ""Department lor ------.~~-.~-
help. but her husband blP(ked Ihe lIttempt, DOUGHERTY'S only prellmlni?ry·
again threatening to kill her and her family. hearing victory for his client came when

According to her testimony, Criss called Duggan reduced bond at the request of the
on her half·brother, Dennis, tor assistance. defe,nse attorney.
An altercatio,! ensued in fhe living room, "The defendant has no history of failure to
she testified. appear," Dougherty -told Judge Duggan as

She also testified that Thorne had been he sought the reduction of bond. '''It-would

~~a:~~~t7~t~~~:~~tl~a;;~~~~~';:t:~ __~sn :'~!;:7::;';-~~~~
slaves and to help watch the children when defense." -
the co~p!_~....t.~_avelf:'d to Omabil--to"ph:k'·up .In Neb~a$ka, there 15 no provisIon for
theIr eldest daugHter from school. bond on a first-degree murder charge

THORNE, A slight·buW man dressed In a However, In second·degree murder, bond
brown velour shirt and slacks, remained at can be set. Bornhoft was unsuccessful In his
the defense table throughout the hearing eHart to convince the court that, since the

He conferred with his court-appointed at. . defendant was being bound over on the-basis
torney several times during the hearing, but of probable cause, the bond should remain
otherwise remained silent, walching and at $100,000 110 percent).
listening as his half-sl-ster testified from t-he Conviction on second-degree murder
wlineSs s.tand charges in Nebraska cardes oS penaltY 10

Testlfymg without emotl-on for nearly two years to life imprisonment.
hours, Kleinschmidt's widow, dressed In Thorne's schedulecfOec·:'2 arraignment on
blue jea[ls, blouse and ski jacket, was firsl the felony charge represents the pretude to
examined by Bornhoft and then cross an expected Ninth Dlstrkt Court jury trial
el<amlned by Dougherty at the Wayne County Courthouse~

6. Quartz Clock
7. 80 Pc. Dinnerware Set.
8. 4-SlIce Toaster
9. Brass Belt Buckle
10. 4O.Pc. Socket Set......

THE ELDEST child, a 3-year-oltl girl with
cerebral palsy, was in Omaha al school that
Friday, according to preliminary hearing
tes'timony

In_addition to the three younger children,
-C-r-l-U-' mof.heL-and Ihoc.oe-.wec.e....a1 the hQ~
testimony indicates

In an 'allernoon of sworn t~timony.

Kleinschmidt's widow, 11. who also wa.. at
the home when the shoollng occurred.
related that her husband had threatened her
lile and beat her on several. occjls!ons, once
lorclng hli"r and her children to seek reluge
In a nearby pastlJfe

On .he witness stand, she agreed to the
charade-rilatlon of her husband as an
alcohotlc and told the courl he had been
drinking the allernoon and evening before
the shooting

In raci. at one point. Criss told the court
Ihal on Ihe evenmg of ThursddY Oct 8. city
pol,n:! responded 10 her call lor help In the
p<trk,ng 101 of a Norfolk bar .liter her hus

Prices EHectlve Thru Wednesday, November 18

_un
Walnut Plnlsh."

51.. 26".2."
SALE

'1995
.

GUN'
RACK

Over $1,000

yes ..... We
Have Wood

Heaters
·AII Sale

Priced

INVENTORY
ADJUSTMENT

1. Grand Father Clock
2. 12-Gauge Shotgun
3. 12·Speed Boys Bike
4. Elect Saute Pan
5. PanalOnlc Clock Radio

I Continued 'rom 'P8t' 1)

Why,I'm Thankful tion on her husband, who was In the back
.Tbe,Wa,y.fle"Herald • seat o{ the vehlde.

P.O. Bo.)l 71 Three of the" KleJn~chmldt's four young
Wayne, HE 68787 children, Jesse, 2, Jennifer, 1, and Billy, -4
-~~ .-~~- ...-~~-- .. _~~-I- _~e....aUhe..ru~homeWhen..

the shooting occurred, .acGording to
testimony Monday

375-2811

G,l' Cer!,tlcates
are available

For FUriher Information
Conlact

Mary Ann VandeBrug
AR J. Pender, Ne, 68047

or phone 385-3196

"Fabric for Fashions"

OPENING OATE
JANUARY 4, 1982

Beginners sewing Instru·
ctlon .... 111 start Jan 5.
1982 Sess,ons are from
10-12 noon and 7.9 pm
Early IS en

I COc

Our panel of ludges will select the best "Why I'm Thankful"
story In four categories - kindergarten through fourth grade,
fifth gr~de through eighth grade, ninth grade through 12th
grade, and·adult (out of high school)

The Wayne Herald will accept draWings from those
kindergarteners and firsl'graders who would rather show. than
tell, their thankfulness
_£our Wayne merchal1ls -:- gill's G.W-,_ Wellman's: IGA,)Hch's

Super Foods and Johnson;s- Froz~n FoOds---=----wTll provide~--
winning writers with a free Thanks'glving Day Turkey And,
Bill's GW also will provide d free tub of broasted chicken to the
"spetia_1 people" the winners write,about

So, write on

MARYANN'S
SHOPPE

Court-----------------·-------

Woyne4-f9 Main

• G.t a pre·winter TUNl·UP

• Get your RADIATOR Mtrvlc:ed

M&S Radiator Service

Wrecker and Towing Service ~ 37'-2811

Photo Greeting Cards designed fOf Fox Photo by

Photo Greeting Cards are the perfect way to
say Happy Holidays in \1IIord& and picture&.

A PHOTO
GREETING CARD

·~it·o.UI

[It,'i:···~-", 1-

, ."'''''1'
Borded.ea~ sJimline Photo Greeting Cards .~ --,
pur y~rddingl into pictureJ. . 1.::-
2S 5075 - -=.for.~7-1nd>odn""""Pu . . ,

~'"'!~_....... ,...

Don't Start the Winter
with a Siek Car

RECEIVING Bobcat awards
for Den] were Nick Marquardt,
Matt Bruggeman, Jet! Struve,
Aaron Wilson and Troy Frey

Bobcat awards In Den <I went to
DaVid HeWitt Steven Dinsmore
Eflc Palumbo and Michael Behl
,nq

ReceIVing hi,,> wolf d gold ar
row and d ,:>lIver arrow wa,,> Cory
Whee-Ier tram Den J

ASSistant cubmaster 's Dean
Bruggeman

October's theme was "Be Fire
Safe Both dens pertormed
,:>klts

meets;

new den

,::,::,:,~,'~''--,;~IGO,$,0-:. Thanksgiving Day are appearing throuahotlt the
, ',W&yne,&fell.· . '. ~ ..,.",..'

. '_ '.~ny ll!rea residents wl.th thahkful thoughts about a ~eclal

'p8'rJ;qn -ere sublllltting their stories to The Wayne Her"ld for the
an 0 . dtl"lDe1ef'--.:ror. --

The dead,Une for: liu9mltllng -the stories has been moved to
Mc,mdaV, Nov. 16. That gives_you a few more days to enter theconum::----

JI yoor entry pla(:es first, you win yourself a free Thanksglv·
ing turkey. And the special person you write about gets a free:
tub of chicken.

YOt,J haven't got much time tflough, so iot down that story
about someone you kno~ ~!'1_0 ~eservesa special "thank you" on

n sg v ng ay. -~.~-'--- ----
Ali you have to do Is take a few moments during the next few

days to tell us about a special neighbor. friend or relative who
has done something nice for you

Tell us about that good turn." thai special person in 500 words
or less. Please pick -a" "special someone" who is alive and In our
drculatlon ar-ea

If you drop yoiJr personal story in the mail to us by Monday,
Nov. 16, we'll publish it - lust as you wrote it, with your name
on It - In a special Thanksgiving Day section of the newspaper
entrtied: "Why I'm Thankful"

That section will be published on Wednesday, Nov 25 - the
day before Thanksgiving Day
- So, tell us your "Why I'm Thankful" story Sign your name
Include your address and telephone number Then, dr-op It In the
mall to

HOWARD Schm,dt IS 'he new
Webelos leader There are nine
Webelos this year

Plans were made tor an over
night campoul <t' Pon,i!

ClJb Scouts and Webelos from
Pack 221 held their October
meeting the United
Presbyterian Church

Cubmaster WilliS Wiseman In
traduced den mothers Leaders
tor Den J are Kathryn Ley. Diane
Bruggeman, Michele Flowers
and Kar-en Wiseman

Due to Increased membership
a new den has been formed Den
mothers tor Den 4 are Jan
Dinsmore. Chip HeWitt dnd
LaRifa Tompkins

Pack 221
forms

THAT MEANS three Wayne
shoppers have a chance at wlnn
Ing $350 each in bonus bucks at
participating Grand Give·A-Way
stores this Thursday, Nov 12

Three names will be called In
participating stores beginning at
7:45 pm The second name will
be called at 8 p m and the third
at 8: 15 p.m The winners wlll
have 1 minute - 60 seconds only
- to Idenlily themselves tor the
prize

The -winners must be in a par
tlclpating store when their names
are called to be eligible for the
bonus bucks

The new tripleheader twist
alternates prlzes, giving Wayne
shOppers three chances at 1350
each one week and a single sho1
at the 51,000 bonus bucks grand
slam the next

In the trlpleheader. th~ee
names are announced' at the
15-mlnute intervals regardless of
a win or " loss on the the first 0,

second try. One name Is announc
ed In the grandslam

Bonus bucks could make that
holiday shopping In Wayne much
easier this. year

So, be SlJre you are downtown
this Thursday night when three
names will be called lor a crack
at three $350 prjlt~S In the Gr'ttnd
Give A Way contest's triple
header draw Ing

Earl Potter of Concord lost ou1

on the $1,000 grandslam bonus
bucks prize last week. Hls name
was called, but he tailed 10 iden
tHy himself to a participating
merchant within 60 seconds of the
announcement

Bonus bucks
drawing is

triple header

PARTICIPATING Grand Glve
A-Woy stores Include Arnie's
Ford-Mercury, AssocIated, In
surance, .-.-Sen Franklin, BIll's
GW, Black Knight, Burger 8arn,
Carhart lumber, C"horlle's
Refrigeration" Chrysler' Center,
Coryell Derby, Diamond Center,
·Oticount Furniture, EI Toro
Lounge and Ellingson Motors.

AIOb. The 4th Jug. Fir.' Ha·
tlonal Bank, Fredrickson 011.
Grtess Rexall, Jeff's Cafe, KTCH
RadlQ,. KareYs FurnitUI'"e, -Kaup's
TV, Kunh's Department Store,
McQonakf'I, Merchant.OIl. Mike
Perry .chlvrolet-Oldsmotme,
Mc,-nlng Shopper and Pamlda
11Ii:. -

And•..Horthees1 HebfallQl In
....~,,_R.l.CWlI,Suw FClCX1S~Sav
".. DtuIJ. SllIte N*'1""". Ban~

~::-w~~l",:::
__. . . !!". ..•. ~ustv..Halr.
r ( ;';Wil' 1l0oi\........ "lI¥ ' .,"I.;,..

-~ "Jrt HI r; '.' '1.daIt



.51.89

S149'

Dubuque Sliced Slab

Bacon

Turkey 55(
Drumsticks Lb,

0'Brien (Chunk Slyle)

Big Bologna

Krait 32-01.

Mayonnaise

Banquet 4-OZ.

Cookin'

Bags

Banquet 2\1z-Lb, S23 9
Fried Chicken

Nestles 12-01.

Chocolate

-Chips '

.. ~n50n .\~h(~l'
Smoked:Pi·cniciS

,..;;-'--'-

3/5100

6-Paek

Robin Hood 10-Lb.

Flour

Blue Bunny 8-0z.
Assorled Flavors

Yogurt

tionamon Ro·lls
.8\9~

John Morrell German Brand

Wieners

Hitlshire Farm

Smo~ed Country or

Polska

Kielbasa Lb. S189

Bounce 40·CI.
:-~iS¢·f)ff Label

fabric

Softener

IGA 16-0z.
French Slyle or Reg. CuI

Green

Beans 3/89(
, Fiak;' Coconut 79<:
Co~~~ 8-Powder S1 19

Pillsbury Fudge 22-0z. S
BroWnie Mix 119

S1 89

6"

Boston Ferns 5599

Lb.

IGA TableRite Meat Type
'Family Pack

Pork Chops

2.

Cookies
.Assorted 99'<:
Varl~ti.es .

. .

Freslt Starl 34.S-0z.

. Detergent
--, -7'"......._ ,Fresh Baked Is Besfl.-iiiiii---.'••-.-.·";-;....-'iiiijiiiiiii-iii-iiiiiii_iiii_

Dozen

IGA I'kg~ of 10

Coneys

Fresh Lb.

Mushrooms

IGA TableRile

pn~~kcChoPS Lb$1
59

IGA TableRile

P~~kcChOps. Lb.
S149

Frenchs Idaho 10-Lb. S1 59Potatoes
Flavorki.sl Assorled 20-0z.

Sandwich sl O9
Cookies

Crisco 3-Lb. S2 19
Shortening

Generic 5.S-0z.
Scalloped or Au Gralin 59<:Potatoes

IGA TableRile

sp;;;k Roast Lb,s 139

G1!rl~i'ic 32-0z.
Plain, Mealor Mushroom

Spaghetti 89<:
Sauce

IGA Pkg. of 12 69<:
San~wich Buns

With 40 Gold
and Silver Shares

•

Wilh 20 Gold
and Silver Shares

Wilh 20 Gold
and Silver Shares.

And Wednesday
is "GOLD AND
SilVER DOU·
BlE SHARE
DAY"

Sl 6 9 With 40 Gold
Reg. S2.S6 and Silver Shares

Pleasing y~U •
Pleases Us!

HAVE
YOUR
CAKE

AND EAT IT To-O!

Store Hours:
Mon. Ihru Sal.
8a.m.-9p.m.

Sunday
10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Prices Ellective Through November 17, 1981

Banquet S I-Lb. Loaves

Bread ' 9 Wilh\20 Gold

Dough 6 <: and Silver SharesReg. S1.73

If you want your cake and eat it too, play super
market games because no purchase is necessary.

Bul then come to Wellman's IGA anll gel paid
FREE GOLD & SILVER SHARES on every dollar of
purchase. $10 .. $20 .. $50.. $75 and more can be yours for
iusl doing your weekly shopping al Wellman's IGA,
where you are a GUARANTEED cash winner with
G&S!

IGA 3-Lb. Sno Cream 89<:
Sh t

• Reg
,or enlng S1.6;

GOLD & SILVER SHARES are paid on every five
dqllars you spend land on all multiples thereoO
Ihroughout Ihe week, Wednesday is G&S "Double Share
Day."

"""""'.

Generic Real 12-01.

Chocolate

Chips Reg. S1.39 99<:

Kraft 8·0z. - Choice of S

Salad

Dressing Reg,91c 39<:

cosec FOLDING TABLE &' CHAIRS'
...... ...... M·131

FOUMNGT~ fllDMD QIIlIII ~D CJIAIA
_')4""== '10" Wl'::'::'.ooi ''79! Wl~.

"7," with . fU;.....lth - ,19;09,wlth ,
...~ no~ IIO~~~
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By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebraska Press Association
It was billed as a "major politl.Cial an·

nouncement ."
State.Sen. Don Dworak's recent new.s con

ference In Uncoln to annolj'nce his political
ambitions, or the lack thereof, at first
thought by many to be hIs 'way of announc
Ing his bid for the Democratic nomination
tor governor in 1982.

But the more' you talked to Dw,ora.!t ..Ules,
the more you realized his expeded-can:--
didacy wasn't as certain as it had been not
long before

--rA'E- "l:RYPTI'C nature' oT 'fhiS '-news
release announcing he wanted to convene
the press to make an important political
statement sltrred up a lot of interest. All he
woUld tell you In'person bef'or-e-fhe"ffews con
ference was that yes, he would make a ma
ior political announcement But he wouldn't
elaborate

So a leQlslatlve hearing room was reserv

ed - orle of the- nicer ones - and t,he TV

~i~;:~~:n~l'1d microphones lined up ,in an

The room stCHted to till early with print
and broadcast reporters. Also on hand for
the "maior political announcement" were a
number of state senators. some l.obbY.ists,
several state 'officlals" and recognizable
Democratic and Republican regulars

This news conference was well staged
Owor,ak sat l!l a. c':lalr reserved tor people
who fesflf'Z 1>.ef~~~ legislative committees,
his back to --the audience and the TV
cameras Itned up In froOtof him, looking out
at the audience. The mikes were plugged in,

-fhe print reporters had their writing pads in
hand, and many were"guesslng about what It
was that Dworak would have to say

FTNlU.L'Y, several minutes rate, the Co)
umbus lawmaker took his seat in front 0' the
TV cameras and began talkmg about the
trve months he had spent traveling the state,
tesling the political waters

If started ro-sound like there would be no
doubt about his candidacy, pr.tmar·lly
because he tashed. oui at Republican G~)V

Charles_Thone in' more harsnterms"than he
has' before It appeared he was pa.lhtlng an
ugly picture 01 Thone, and would be able to
offer hiS serviceS as the knight in shinlnq ar
mar, coming to rescue the state from the
evils 01 the current admin'slraHon

Bul hiS critiCism was followed by hiS an
nouncement he h~d stoppeg (jl! <!l;;!!V!tje..s.
"limed at any possible bid for the
Democratic nomination lor governor Yes,
thaI's a maior politIcal announcement. And
It came as a surprise to many. IOcluding
some key Democrats who seemed to be
ready to rally behInd Dworak'c, candidacy

The announcement also brought to the
Democrats' mrnds an Important question
that deserves S('r<au,> thought s('vt>n months
bt>fore the 1982 pr<mary Who can the
Democrats get to dt>It>at Incumbent Thone,
who '5 ellpE.'clt>d to ';.eek re election

DWORAK believes anyone can beat
Tho(le. The Columbus, lawmaker also
belle....es Thone. is Indecisive, weak and
politically motivated. State governrnent
under Thone is badly managed, Dworak

c6;~e:~: can tAe Democrats get to defeat
the Incumbent, if he in fact runs? Dworak
says lincoln Insurance executive Loren
Belker and former state Agriculture Dlrec
tor Rager 'Sandman are stili possible can
didates.

State Democratic Chairman Dianna
Schimek says former Lt. Gov, Gerald
Whelan tJlso Is a pOS5ibilily Other names
that have surfaced are former Democrallc
National Committeeman Tom Kelley of
Omaha and Douglas County Commissioner
George Buglewlcl

50 Dworak's maior political announce
ment has -stirred fhlngs up again for the
Democrats. whom fhe Columbus lawmaker
IOlned earlier this year after leaving fhe
GOP told They must ftnd someone- with
charisma leadership abilities, bellevabili

ty, Integrity and, It possible, in~liid track
record.

THONE IS nQt known for: his public: spe.k
lng; he often appears uncomfortable before
crowds.. But he Is a Republlcan---1n....-a
Republican state, a former congr-e5.5man,-a
hater of ta'x Increases, a bellevet In
equalization and a guy who c~n get along
with a Republican lalbelt, nanp.artlsan)
Legislature.

The ball Is definitely In the Democrat's
court, And with only seven months before
the prl",ary. time is running out,

Dworak has pledged he will do all he can
to unify and strengthen the Democrallc Par·
ty. He's also promlsecfto back whomever
the Democrats choose to run for governor.

But It's going to take a lot more than
Dworak's help for the Democrats to produce
a candidate for the 1987 elecllons. Help from
popular Democratic Sen. J. James Exon,
Nebraska's former governor, probably
would help. It'll also take a lot at time, work
and money

BUT THEN" thars 'What Polltlc~1 ~am·
palgns are made ot. and the"DemOcrats no
doubt will 'do Whatever's neCessary ·to at
'east be In the'-raee.

",For the t"me bel.~Jf,'~ever,It ~ms the
DemOCrats', and Dworak In particular, are
dolnv what they can to make Thone lOok like
a bad guy. If would appear their aim Is to
~ower the Governor's esteem enough so eyen
a relative' newcomer to the political scene
will have a chance against an Incumbent.

The Interesting thing t.o wa!t!Lnow will be
Whether" Thone and his operaflves go on fhe
defenSive, or 'Whefher they slf back and roll
with the punches. If tt;le Democrats succeed
In putting the-..GOP on the defensive and
possibly dividing the Republican Party.
they might have a chance.

It's 100 soon to say what will happen, but
it'll be fun to watch. And, as In all political
contests, only time will fell.

The cattle battle

Weathering t~e storm

This has led to inferences, s.ensatlonallsm
and Inaccuracies about the poIslble risks
which may result from the use'of foods, food
addltlY~ and food packGges,

The InfleXibility 01 the Delaney Clause, an
amendment to the federal Food, Drug arMI
Cosmetic Act, has caused consumers fo
agonize through sc~res on cranbei:rles, sac
charin, bacon, peanuts and beer ~ DeallnA
only In risk, the DelaneY Clause'iglv" no
con5~deraHon to potential benefit . ..,

AS A RESULT, consumer: confldonce In
the 'oocJ.,.ystem -has eroded deSpite the 'act
fhaf the·U. 5, has the most whole50rm;l, affor
dable' food supply In the ~O{ld~ AO"e,lcan,
'must be' concerned that, the ~Jbll'ty for
additional scareS and sen·S(IIflc;.nallsm Yflll in
crease- 055 conlUmptlon Of protesMd food
products l.(Icreases,

The ability ,to tMtect~ trace eh!'ments In
food ha5 also caused ~cJentlsts to debate the
significance or-4l~bwlngluch small amounts
of substances In food products,

PROPONENTS of the bill introduced In
June contend fhat there Is growing concern
that the lood safety laws are -ant-lqu-a-ted- and
In need of reform. Improvements In quan·
matlve analytical methods. now allow the
detection of 'race elements In parts per
billion rather than parts per million.

Scientists can detect the presence of com·
pounds we never knew were- in a food pro
duct But regulatory judgments are being
made today within a legislative framework
established before development of this new
technology

By M,M, Van Kirk
Nebraska F.rm Bureau

A malar battle Is shaping up In Co~r~s
over bills designed to update Ihe basic food
safety laws and concepts that are now over
20 years old.

HOuse....and Senate hearings on the "Food
Safety Amendments Of 1981" are scheduled
during November, Nof unexpectedly, the,
Nolder· type consumer groups have formed a
noiSy coalition to oppose any "Change that
would provIde-more~ the restrlc
tlons and applications of the law.

Food-laws
controversy
may smolder
in Congress

across tl"te r1ve1 to ·Dakota County and
establIshing residence in order to collect the
ADC benefits which aren't a ...allable In
iowa The taxpayers 01 the 11th District end
up looting a share of the bill for these peo
pl.

That Is why I was.ln favOf of LB 1 In its
original language. I was quite disappointed
when the legislature adopted- amendments
10 LB llasf week whiCh, In genera'. will can·
tlnu, the current policy.

This was,.Q.Q!1JI--desplte 'he fad that the AI.
torney Gerleralhad said tbat these proposed
amendments were Improper.

sena.tor·iMerle .....
Von ~-

Minden·
I supported the adopllon 01 LB 6 be' ,lV)C.

as Ilnd\cated last week, I believe my ronst\
tu·enTs are In lavor at reduced spe!Jd,nq ,n
stead 01 Increac,ed talles

AS you all know hy now Ihe L pql<,I,~turl.'

has been working tor the Pd'>\ week on '-'01"
Ing the s·tate's fl';.cal problems

Leglf,latl"e Bdl B which embodl(·c, thp
governor's plan for redu{lnq th" t)Udge\
was adopted With little (hanqe

WE ALSO had 10 conSider anolhp.r ''-'51#
whiCh con-cerned state spending R"cent
tederal legislation el,mlnated fp.de-r,,1 AQ(

assistance <for the fir:;t Sill monThs 01
pregnancy

Senator may propose restrictions

ADC policies too lenient

•
~

another viewpoint' I
"------

Desptle the continued gloom and doom reports on the state of the national economy Wayne
County bUSiness hasn't balked

And, despite the state's economic stumbling, which has forced a speCial session cutback In
the budget. Wayne County business remains strong

Maybe It·S the vitality of small town Amer'Cd
Maybe It'S the solid agriculture base here
Maybe ,t's the Midwestern work ethiC at work
Maybe Irs the challenge of dOing more wilh less
Maybe d's the posllive aHltude of Wayne County merchants and (onwm~s
Most likely d IS a combmatlon ot those things, and more mu( h more
Whatever illS, Wayne IS dOing well against all odds
Figures brought to the attentIon 01 The Wayne Herald by Roger Toomey ellecutlve vice

president of the Wayne Chamber of Commerce, mdlcate Wayne County has ellpenenc{'d d
17,4 percent retail sales mcrease over 1980

Unemployment In the county IS around 16 percent, plaCing It In the top third across the
state for those Ilear lull employment

These tlgures have been compiled over the course of a year that has seen a number of
economic disappointmenfs ana downturns In Nern-aska and at the national level

Furthermore, the start of ihe-hofTday season shOpping has yet to olll(Lally begLn
A better than average holiday shopping season could ea.-,dy Improve the county s already

solid bUSiness tlgures tor 1981
Toomey, 'who has ~een ,>tudylng retail sal~s a.nd unemploymenl figures tram acro'>s the

.-,Iate, Indicates that Wayne County consistently places among the top in bq,;n c.ategorles -
retali .-,al€'<; and low ~nemployment . , ")

That's enct!uralgtng II speaks well of the work being done here fa make the.tounty a c,hopp
Ing area for northeastern Nebraska

It speaks well of Wayne County shoppers and their loyalty to the hometown merchants
And, Irs a sure Sign of a solid shopping relationships built around hometown sales and c,er
vice

But, perhaps the most encouragmg Sign of all is the dlfltude found ,n Wrlyne
little can be accomplished wilh a negative atlltude Nearly anythLng can be dccomplrshed

wilh a POSitive attitude .
Wayne County shoppers and merchants seem to be able to look tough limes In the.E'ye and

smile
W,th that kind ot attitude Wayne County (In weather Any nallonal or stilte e<onomlC

storm

Iviewpoint

2OYEI\RSI\GO
.Ighbors galhered al .Ilia

,arm Wednetday loplck
'mPJ.".",a.'lnJured In a

pIcl\era'QI,W""""",,"y.: '.Members
of.'lhil'rd;,CQvani:oit .C"ur~'plcked ." .
•ppro~lm ..... 12.1J9O lwsi!er. of C(irn on fila"
Bot> Fredrlckscln 'arm. near Wakefield. ,
.J"~~I"p~a""Mlke SlllmonreJl/ilOd
af W..IiAlf.te,,,,.'hcliriiComlng ,..,MIl.. FrI·day;,·,······ ....

and' Richard &orensen, wayne, .wayne
County's 1956 TV Chrlsfmas seals sale will
get underway today, Chairman Mr.s. R~rt
8enthack. announced earJler" fhis"w.eek.

i:"~;'~~;~_~~;~$.~
"
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NEXT,·, 'ways to b~cDm-' mD~

physically 'Wand some ,thanaes
that lead to a new. more healthfu',
lifestyle. '

Midwest Federal
SAVINGS AND LOAN
4th and Main
Wayne

There are many other good reasons for
having a Midwest Federal Interest
Earning Checking Account. The 5 V. %
interest you earn on your balance Is
compounded continuously. Your
money is insured-safe by the FSL.IC.
Initia' suppiy of checKs isJree. You
can pay bills by phone or check, And
you can take advantage of Direct
Deposit of Social Security and other
government checks.

If you quality, come in today and sign
up for FREE CHECKING.

AmUllED FOOD STORES TlKE THIS GOLDEN OPPORTUNm 100% PURE 75% LEAN

TO THANK YOU VERY MUCH! GROUN'D-
S;JECIAI. ·iVENT;EN;.~irANDwi;rAo;F ..liAT~D~s _. '", 1. •

GOLOEN OPPORTUNlrY SWEEPSTAKES! BE-EF NO R.TAILEnOP.LElIO'

:T~I:fF~':T.~~;~o~o~~J.~,O!.~J~O~:'~~~~I' . .,...·.'.·1..· '..,.PLUS 49 OTHER VRLUA8UPRIZES ~ : :r· ..

ROUND S189 ....... 1•• , ...•'... J.....
'STEAK ~ . . . .. .RD·
fAMiLY STEAK SJ99,,' ~.~~NDI:U~C'~\I' 1·$I-:I~;'
.ON'L'O' .. S)89 . LITTlE::::: U"luM '; •
~~'~!'~L~,~ST o. SIZZLERS - " .•1"0 .. :

TIP 'ROAST '" JOHN MORRELL

BONELESS '159 .. HOT
HEEl' ROAST . L.::- DOGS
"'m:iMIIlMIIIERII.r'JI.l'lLL.,MII..!Z'fP'iolll"l'lc~oi!lORIl."'.-~-...-.- • 99 I.A"'RM~O:::U::R':9T;:;~"'R""'----"""-:-==;"~

R NG BOlOGNJr ,5-.% Rln, BEEF
wiEENERS ","b.... $~ fRANKS
~BONELE.S S)89 FARMLAND

STEW BEEF- Ib, • LINK
OSCAR MAVEA VAhi&TY pACk i-t.99 SIJ

Now you can open a FREE Interest
Earning Checking Account. Earn 5% %
interest and write as many checks as
you· need-without service charges.

All you need to qualify for FREE
CHECKING Is one of the fOllowing:
1. A quallfytng home tOM. 2.ASllVlngs
certificate of $5,000 or more. 3. A
regular savIngs account of $2,500 or
more. 4. An IRA or Keogh retirement
accounl. 5. A $500 minimum checking
balance. 6. 62 years of age or older.

."ifs
great

10 be a
Midwesterner!

~

While TMr Lhl
CI~n OUI

Freel&Now

CHEF BOY-AA-DEE

PIZZA

Ccmt>m.Mn S."'_I1.&
IJrfN>n"-Pf1ll1

FREE ...
CHECKING!

with a qualifying
savings account
or home loah.

37$-2120Wayne

REFLECTION II

In Stock Vinyl Flooring by
Congoleum

QILLEn'E
100% PURE

ORANGE JUICE

S~149

GILLETTE

CUSHIONFLOR SUPREME

6 feet wide

Reg. $11.95

210 Main

6 feet wide

Reg. $21.95

SHURFRESH

HALF & l0/0.MILK,_...... 1
iii HALF sr9 1.0.'.".
c39~ ~~ ..-- .

~;ZFRESH

$7~q~Yd.

(Jeff/ld's 0.:::'

VINYL CUSHIONFLOR
6 or 12 feet wide 54 95

Reg. $6.95 Stock Price 59' yd.

BILL
'S~ .REGISTER 1HR GILLETTE

..
r;:;;;;;:,1 JUfllDn - DIIA-WINO QUALITY CHECK

~DF""'I' 'Fo.oR·A'F"R·NE'NEo ICE
I_~_"·_.. ·_~"_"~_;;_;~-,,·~-"~-~~-'~-'-oo..-""-""-I 9$50 CREAM

8 A.M_ - 9 P_M. Mon, Ib,o 1,1. WORTH OF ALL fLA'''''a
.. 8 A_M. - 9 P.M. Saturday GROCERIES 1/2·GALLON

8:30 A.M. - 6 P.M. Sunday TrIpi. H..d.r 01,.-

1-----------..;..,.,....:..--4'o~~:~o'?..;;::~:,
Prices good Wednesday, NovefTlber 11 IT1:U'.M,far13S8

Ihru Tuesday, November 17 :'8~::':::=

The U.S. surg€-Oil general has
said fhat 50 percent 'ilf all deaths
In Ihe United Slates are due to
unhealthy lifestyles

That actually means Ihal - to
a grealer or lesser extent - peo
pie could prevent unflmely
dealhs and delay many deaths by
changing their lifestyle':>

If this thing catled lifestyle Isso
rmporlan!. what are some of the
features Ihal can be subject to
change 1

A SEDENTARY lifestyle is
becomtng IncreaSingly delrimen
tal to well being

Con.,lder, tor example, Ihal an
exlenSlon phone In a home SdlVPC,

about 70 mIles of walking per
yf'il r

F or the average person. Ihal
medns about 2 pounds 01 weigh I
gain per year all other faclors
being equal

In 19BO. over \40 billion was
spent In Ihe Unl!ed Staleo; on
he<1rt rlnd blood vessel dlseac,e
alone

At the <0<,1 ot medICal care to
day, not even counting Income
10.,., to Illnes<" It IS eaSIly seen
that Ii s 1M (heaper to slay well
than to get well

THERE ARE some direct
henelil., to Incorporating phySICdl
activity Into one., Ideslyle

\'our \\<llIs 10
\Jld .... lltl Sllflll,l.'> W<lUtlJ\

nlll~ YI'Uldr\~ldrrdrl)(lrn

"fler lunch dn~J--'!t·~lrJ

/(JIJt"t,lulgt '.lflll,Unlt-ill.'>
,hdllr,·dulnr'

l:oflWJllItJl1rl\, .\lldll't"tll
\'lJursrll 10 d lahul! Ill... IIt'W

S,UUl"S lmowAlCaAUos-_.
':~-.u;<M"""
",1U!boIllr.~,IIr"""'lIuL

•
' ".' -'.'.

;,

.. ,.:..,: .. ";..;;.•'.'. .
>Z,:.; '. ';. . .

lbcn let ltwm In"3111 any way lht")' llIu:.

neal your ramlly loarabulous new home.

It ldke~ d lUI j II ....')rk II I
rTlcJh.e ,J 1l0u,"K' ,! ilorTW BUI II
stu ,ul<.lrfl l<.lke d 101 (,f Wl IrK It)
keqJ II If Jf ,kinK bt"rJUTlful

nl<.lf~ yt'hy ,",<.If/lidS ffltJkt''>

WdlJt")Vt'r1n~("Very btl ,l'>

IlJ\J~h fL'" your IdnJJI~ I~'

(idU~t: labrll·l:)<]L"kt..<.t Sdllll,t"
Wi1lkINCJlIlR lb I\tJj'Ollh
WiL';ttalJIt:'.lrS~~IJ

'(IIU CdfJ gt"l nd of JUshltJour
dOylhlng your f(imily IWi;Il.'>

r
-----------------------------------~

And we'll give you Ihls terrific
dlscoufilln the bargalnl

'lllere'!> 0'lIY UI'"It" l~ lhal usn makt- sanllitS
w-dllaNt-rIflWi{"Vt"fl mort' bt.-<JUIIIUi
;nj lharS it btautllul tJdfW1lJl'
CU"ht"tndndlilkcd(Jv-dflIo$"
ollB5~ollt..,.

------------------~----------------------

Physicalfitlless: Exercise benefit. m.DI, ~
j L,' ~~

EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is the sa- whose lifestyle Incorporated six Gener a t I y, It has been loss of body fat (especially when head in the event of an attack. been <show-n --'0 strengthen the- -activity ~~~',~~nY ': "
cond ~I oi!I three-parI' series Or sevenotthe ba-sk good;health established that: comblned"wlth proper eating pa)- Hearl disease, alone, Is a na· muscles of respiration and great- Cbnh:olled- medlba,1 studies
desig.ned to inform, Wavne area habits, comp1lred to those whose 1.) The average Amer4can terns). anf;i bett.er sppearance. . tional disaster· More than 1 Iy decreas~dhe resistance to air have been d~mg-·anl:l PUblliihe~
residents about the .benefits of lIf,estyle only Incorporated three becomes less-tit with Increasing Further health benefits frdm a million deaths In this cOl,!ntry flow In the lungs. which
physical fitness. This' article, or less,' age and thus Is less able to do more sclentlflc 'polnt_.of view In· each year are due to dleseases of That, In turn, reduces the 'observa
which documents - statistlcallv THOSE BASIC d h Ith physical work. But: this decrease elude an Improved bOdy fat to the heart ana-blood vessels.· respiration workload for the -·I.T. It
an.d qualltativelv . ...;. some habits are: goo· ea In performance Is due more to lean ratio, greater ease of quit· And,o'thatnumber,morethan heart. 'regular.walk
p.rlmary bene~lfs of physical .. 1. Moderate" regular exercise disuse than to the effects of ago ting smoking, proven 'ability to 600,000 deaths are due to the tion and' elimination., Art~[,lfca,n
fitness, Is, being Published with 2. Ma'infenance of normal 1I1g. ,cope better with stress, lowerlng diseases of the coronary arteries EFFICIENCY of the heart reduce the probleJ1.lS'Of,;C9rlstipa·
resea.rch assistance from Wayne weight. 2.) General decreases In acti-v+--~·----ef-------tll-o;od.pressure, lowering of - the vessels supplying the heart itself Is greatly enhanced by the tlon.
area physicians. . ;1. No smoking. ty levels have been, for the most serum choles'r-ol--;-- -lowerIng of ml.(scle with blood. co.nditloning of the heart muscle. 2.) Weight _CQnt~ol-:'"~s Well'as

4. Breakfast every day. part'h a',trlb,.",'ed ,'0 'c-h-angtes
fi

in i~JL °7el unh~a~~[ t(~~e ~f b,~~y MANY STUDIES 'end "0 show Thhat c,ondlfl.onrng· ena,b'eds ',h'he ~~sbS Od, ",nn,ecc,essaryhand unslQ-h"t.
5. Regular meals wl1hout mec an za on, ranspor a on a. ra s ng a e ea Y eart . 0 pump more boo w " 0 y a I....... s mue m'ore,eas y

between· meal snacks. and labot'"savrng devices. type of body lat), and l.owerlng 01 thaf persons who are very active each single beat. achieved when.: a program of of,thr.or:!l.c:~urt~,,~l~~ase$'.,,;\.\/:,<,~:':
3 l Hypertension or high blood trlglycerlole levels In the are less likely to suffer ·heart Furtherm'ore, It genera-tes regula'r exercise, plus diet con· 7,) Exer~r~::~r~~~~$:r:.a,",::I,,"~

ea~h~~~~'::ee::~~~:u9~sof sleep ~:~;:~:;d~S:~:::~ If~:~~l~~~l;~ bloodstream' dlseas(1 th~n persons who setdom more force w/'th each contiac· troll' is practlce~. Results are provem~~~,*bla.~der:;.~~ntr~w~~;..:;
Those same findings were obesIty -:.. an: on the rise In the beAneN"O,s .~OwMh,E'h a'_he'Ob'e·e".te'Vceda" ex~:c~sestudY of 11,000 Harvard ~~v~nw:~~~I~ae:~~~.:th~~~~~:' ~~lc:I~~:al:e~~:~~when diet con· ':,~r:::~'~J~~!t-:!it1.~,e::,~~,~,~O,~~~:.,,):

United States ,alumni, If has been reported that cle can do what Is required with, 3.1 Exercise Is a natural ,relax' 'S.} And,,>exerclse, tan' .f'edi.Jc~:
duplicated In j) Wisconsin study . but unproven, by medical rasear- those who were physically active less strain. ant. And this can be adva'n· the frequency and'. se:v~r.ftVJ;:'9f'
of~~: 6~~s~~~esl Jakl, Unlver THE GENERAL benefits of chers - Include increased col- had 64 percent fewer deaths due The generally increased body tageous - when used alqne or _iT! back~ches In'~r~OJ~@.ij:;";::":"" ,,_
sHy of Kentucky, has said: phySical fllness as part of a l~te~alhClrC~I~lion in the mus~le :~O~~r:nha:YW:;;e~~y~~~:~~;I~haac~ ~~:~Iepr~:~re~n~s l~~~rl~~ I~~ combination with other measure~---- , . . '.<'-:'." :' "'.~

"There ~an I bel little doubt thaI Ilf~S~~I:earet~~~Y' are well ~f t'~e :::s'e;~c~~:~e~U:~I~et~: ttve creased blood volume,. greatly dise~~e:h~e:;~~:;:~:o~f b~~~:~ ~~~v'~~~~O~:~:f~:_~;~>~~:~,.:1

~;~~:!~!:f:~~~:~=~~I:sns~~~c~~~t ?~~I~~y~nte~nl;~~Uad:e~ea~~:I;;e ~v:,:s'S'ee'aIS':'e~s~c~a'mllw,bd~~ca~pt'I~II~a~~"I~s~!~(~n 10~~ ~~ e;:; :~~~e:~:~\~~e~ ~~~ro~e:r~~~~yen~:~lr~~~~at:~~ ~II~: ~~:::~~:. and reduction of :;'~~~u::he~o~:eb:n~i/,~r~r~~'
Th t t· b strength, Increar.ed endurance, ,changes In the body from workload of the heart. And, exercise- prOVides a physical fitness' at a1f'age$;--··"

simll:rst~o e~:~ ~a~:m:;k~l~ greater ability to do physical the heart physical activity Is In order. That results In a lower pulse special psychological 11ft for

pocrates over 1,000 years ago ~~~~el~~~~~::i~,a~b~~~Y7'oe~~~1 cr:~~et~~:~r~~~~~r;n~;~~~I~e~~~ te;r,e a;~i~~ke~O~r~~'t~::.~~~::" rate and again, less head strain. ~~~t,~~~~~a~:::e:~:'~~~~v:~~~
'Iclpate in recreational acllvlly from hear! attack. And. they erC·lses, and some other forms of BENEFITS to other areas·of and frequency of migraine
wllh greater enloyment. gradual facllita'e the recovery of the regular physical exerclse, has the body from regular physical headaches.

~.......lftIllIo Wood·
.' .•~a'~Pr!.~ut.

:-"'._-,.~----~ --..,.....~~.~ ...........-..".....,.......

Hippocrates once said
"Walking Is man's best
medicine...

This Indicates an awareness of
preventative medicIne'!: value
more than 1.000 yeaf"s ago

In other words. thIs· ancient
Greek physicIan and healer can
eluded - from his own observa
tions - thaI man actually had a
(erlaln control over the destiny 01
his body. and fhal physical acllvi
Iy was measureably better than
Inactivity

In' 790. a hO·yesr old veteran of
Ihe Amer lean Revolution had a
lile expectancy of about 15 years
T.,oday. nearly 100 years laler. the
ilfe expectancy of a 60 year old
ma\.e-·..--Amerlca-n is about Ihe
"a me

IN THE Uniled Slate-!>. male,:>
rank 17nd in the world tor
longeVIty U S temales rank 10fh
In Ihe world Both fanklngs in
clude computations lor all age", 01
bolh sexes

If only persons over 40 are con
"'Idered, lhen U S males rank
J1th In the world for longevl!y

These figures are longevl!y
,,1,11Isllcs trom a country thai
(onSlder'5 ils health (<Ire among
The very besT and soptllsllcdted In
the world

Contrast, for a moment thl'
be.,t and *",051 ellpen.,ive heillth
(ilre .... dh d 371h rdnlunq lor

longf'vlty
THE US, Reseilrch Coun(i1

hd., 'ound that In Ihe 1930s, Ml

average .,edentary man needs
J 00{) C<llorl(>5 dally 10 mdlntaln
h,s body welghl

And. 1 >l00 Cdiories ddl1y were
rpqUlred lor women

Today, a SCdnt 50 ye<lr'; Irl1er
!h(' requirements have be-f"n
m('(\sured rll 600 caiorlf~S Ie .... 'or
Ihose "arne <,edentdry 'Vpe ,n
cllYlduill.,

A recenl, long range <'!udy In
(dlltornlil InvolVing 1,000 adulh
hd'> showed <In I] , yedr Incred'>f'
,n 10nQeylty for those per.,on.,

("""""""""""'~
~ Just Arr/vedlt ~

I· VIOLET PLANTS. ~
·1 .All In Bloom Only ~
~ • Many new varieties 5400 !
~ Brighten your home ~ ~
~ you, offlco ~ '" 0...._. , .._, ... ~
~ ~ your dayl ,,,- trtp-~ DnIwl"tl ~

i ~~.i.~•.f!I i
~,-"",_...."""",-,-,,~
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Newly elected officers are
Anne Soren$en, presidenf; Mary
Paf Gross, vice president; Lori
Sorensen, secretary; Christy
Heinemann, treasurer; and Kar
myn Koenig, news reporter

Tara Erxleben Is a new
member of the club

The Ginghams Gals Christmas
party will be a potluck supper on
Dec. I

Karmyn Koenig. news
reporter,

NEXT MEETING will be No...
11 at 2 p.m. In the Harry Suehl
home with Cindy Berg as C~

hostess
Rhonda and Brian Suehl and

Cindy Berg will be In charge of
recreation

Helping Hanch
The Helping Hands A,H Club

met in the Adolph Meyer h.ume on
Oct, 24 to organize.

Eleven members and three
leaAers answered 1'011 call by 'tell,
Ing what they IIke'-about school,

President Lor' Schrant can,
ducted the business meeting..

j'few OFF1't'ERS for the com,
fng year areBrlanMorse. p-resl.
dent; Doug Cherr.y. vice presl·

----dent;:;-Rh-onda·-Svuht7 secretary,
barrln Wacker, treasurer; Lesa
Jantl,e, news reporter; a,nd' Brian
Suehl, hIstorian,

Members are asked to bake
something for their adopted
grandmother and brfng If to the
nexf meetlng to pack a
Thanksgiving box. Doug Cherry
will bring a decorated be)! for the
prolect.

At the next meeting. members
wIll decide on club goals and
adopt a new grandfather

Fair premium money was
dIstributed--.

beCause
it'saae'lea&tc:ostly

inVestIneat,.,acre.
. Irs goini) to be harder to make tarmi~g.pay off

in the years to come. Hardenormany reasons.
So il ·anything makes SllnSe. ii's to maximize

the potenlial of the land you now larm..Irril!aling
with' a center pivot Is'one. way. Irrigating wllh a
Corner System is even ·better.

A Comer-System canlrrigale 19 to 45 more
acres than a regular pivOI. producing extra in- ~

come on acres already being larmed. That's Why
nearly .one out ot every six pivots·sold today Is a
Ge~ .

And when II COmllllloCornerSlslems, nobody
knows more than Vaimont.·1lle.Y·le..prOll80leJi-.· .:
able 'with nearly3.000sys1emsfn.Qp.eralilll],._
That's alleasl 20.tlmes more-than 'any othli'
brand.·., .,'

•Betorli Y0I!b!JL~ntel pivot. seEtua. We'll
tell YQU hOW a ViIlley COmer ::lyslem can add 10

~~fl~n~~~~r:~r'!ltibeingthe leasl .._._.j--~".... 'i~a~"-

.Ii'{!'.f':c'....~.....~
C"·" ..,; ..",_, ,;,':,';

farm stored loan program by
removing grain wllhout obtaining
permiSSIon

JOHN SULLIVAN 01 Lincoln spoke 10 more Ihan SOD
farmers on the theme "you can be better than you
are" at Saturday's Farmers Appreciation Banquet.

Ing to statistics reached by "We need a place to do all that
studies. "Take a second look, and the U,S. is the greatest place
don't trust your first judgment In the world," said Sullivan
Tell yourself you can be better
than you are and believe that you Soclitll hours were held at the Gingham Gals
<:--aA--do It, -not that YOlJ--ean't '(-00- --W-iI--y--M- -fi-f-e--.H-a-I-I---aAdJb~ I.he------G.mgMm-------G-iHs- -+--H------Q~
have tremendous untapped StateCollegeStudenlUnlonprlor met at 7 p,m, Nov, 3 at Grace
poferHal to Saturday'S meal Lutheran Church, SandahJ5 were

hosts'--~'~

-lflhe gfi;~"io'beused for I~ed.

the loan must be repaid before it
tS removed from the sforage bin

Now is the'bastUme to I;iUy thai new John Deere t~T.c.
you need; From now through JanullfY 30. 'lQll2, come
In..'!I1'!~YOUC~.aaaJ on anew John Dea(e ..", ,,'

,!rlI¢lOr; fuodels4040 thrOligh 8\140. No finance ch8(g8:'
Willbllgln until June 1.1982. And the same-spec/al"

.'o.flerappi;es I~!hll new John Deare or used impk!-' ....
mar!ls.you bUy with your trac1or.·
"'"oIt~preterlolellS8,you will '!!C0lve a 10% .... ".
a1lli:ilUofoil llio'BlUlle tractor models. Ask allQu!11: ".;; '-"

"';" ,comeOilln now and look over our sal8ctioii; YCIu"
'coukl~UP wOl1<ing with anew JoI)~Oeereltac1or .•;

)G'\>;0a'Mf~~~;;;.;: ..•. ;.'J;I!t."";
":8&ANiYAtLEJIM'II;

,\i:'j:-~nlr{:~;t::':':':,' .':<:; :,(;,.:',<~<t:.:· 0, ?,,":-",<":' ',",_';" :":<:, -,~. <,,;:;

..' §'\f:1~~~a~3~?~~Y~~~tf':2~"='"

"Our greatest resource Is the
energy wIthin our~elve'.i and it's
God given You can never outrun
the picture ,."ou have of yourself,
1t i'.i that picture. not reality that
keeps you from being Suc
cessful." Sulfivan said

The Wayne State College
graduate centered his address
around the theme "You can be
better than you are,"

Sullivan shared with the crowd
his personal checklist for sue
cess I self Image, 2. ,altitude, 3,
values. 4 goals. 5. work

More tharl 'sao·area fa~,mers at,
tended the' 10th annlJat Farmers
ApprecIation Night In Wayne, .
Saturday, The evenIng's ac,
IIvlHes were sponsored by the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce,

Following a fr€Ht meal In fhe
Wayne State $OUth dining room,
John Sullivan of Lincoln, ex
ecutive- dlr-ec-tor -Of----the Nebraska
New Car end Truck Oealers
Association, addressed the
farmers

The speaker pointed out that
ColumbUS had the Idea the earth
was round but everyone knew it
was lIaf Imagine what his
banker would $ely when Colum·
bus wanted 10 borrow money fo
sail around the world, Sullivan
said "Not with my money," he
exclaimed

"The fact is, there Isn't one per
son In this room who Is ope-ratlng
at more Than eight percenf of
capacity'" Sdld Sulllvan referr

Unauthorized removal
of grain will draw penaltythis and that

don c. spjUe
wayne county eHtenslon .gent

week as farmers finally picked with favorable
weather

THE BUYER should also const.der the species of the wood Hard
heil'.y woods such as hlckor,y~ pecan, birch, whl'te oak and red oak Will
bur'l lor a long lime and"produce more heat than'the lighter last

b.U~~;:~:;~sn~u~~aesrl:~~o:,.~O:rUelai~t~~~:~~i~nhde:~~:~r;nd
t)Urnlng rate As a rule of thumb. the dry heavy hardwoo!'j~ are'con,.
sidered better fuei Ihan the dry light ones.

Dried wood or wood Ihat has been cut and properly piled for two or
!hree months burns befler, has a'higher tuel value and.s a be!fer buy
than freshly cut green wood

FIREWOOD
A standard cord 01 wood conSists at )28 cubiC feel 01 wood, bark and

air "pace A (ord IS 8 INt long. 4 teet w,de and 4 feet hIgh
FIr......ood 's olten delivered In a pickup !ruck II the Iruck has a

~rndll bf>d 4 leet Wide. 6teet long, and ,)' I leet deep ~ and the wood IS
ptl·:d h"OJh ..... dh the SldE"s, yOu Will be re-ce'lvlng a little 'more than one
h<l' ~ cord

THERE IS no sure CUrI- for bOl<eldl'r bug ,nfe'Stat,ons A lew things
will redu{f> tho; nu''>an<.e

C"Hjl~' Ilil op('n,nq~ Ihrough wall,>" dround Windows and doors
SC'E"en vpntlldlor openings

2 c)prily (Onqregdt,ons of th" bugs outSidE" WI!h Sevin or Dld/,non
Th~...e Spray<. kllt the ''1sect on contact, O\)f ao ncrtpruvTdt:' 10n91dsfing
rl:'s,dui'l' control Re treatment is necessary ilS long <'ts the bug-s pe-r
51St
them Hou<'E:'hold aerosols Cdn be used, but dlrect'contac! with the
crea.tu.res I~ d ~U'>! dnd they .Nould need to be picked up aHer they
parish SWcl,tt,nq,~ the best (ontrol Indoors

~ ACCppl the fact that complete relief 15 Ir'npoo,slble

Erwin D MorriS, chairman 01
the Wayn!! County Agrlcultural

BOXElDEA BUGS Stabililcl!lon and Conservation
Th,<, tLme of lear ) dlw<lY~ get n lot of Queslions on bOllelder bugs.:;;' Commdlee. says prOducers who

A'ld th,<, year 1<, nOe1Cl'ptlon removp. larm stored grain. FARMERS who remove
These Inse('~ do not cau~f' damage to home.... but are pen,lslen; In whf'lher it io;; under loan or In reserve grain wilhout prior

all~mptlng to pnter and <,hare 1he comtort" In<,lde They teed primMI re"ervl;', without flro;;l obtamlng authorization from ASCS will be
y ,on <,eed prodUCing bo"e1d.. r tr('e,~ but Will deveiop on maples and duthorllatlon Wtll tx: sublect to reqUired to pay an--ear--ryredemp

'>orne other plant~ penalfy tion charge
Most 01 the wCHm\:,r part o! teor I'> ~pen1 on the hoo;;t tref:'S They To <,lrengthenf.arm prices, the They ..... tll lose storage

o.e-rWlnll"'r i1~ ildult~ !tial arp Qood !I,er", <,0 d house may be altracllve ASCS reserve loan program pro payments on the quanHly 01 gram
t'om long d'~',-Hl(1,.,> t',>pe(lilily the west and south s'des. which ,;Ire vldes loans to larrT\N'> who hold removed and Will, be subjecl 10
..... armer l,helr grain olf the markel tor a haVing the loan called MorrIs

speCific period or unlll market said the vtolalors also may be
prices r:each certarn levels'The denied luture farm stored loans
grain~r loan 1<, then stored in When reserve gram io;; authoriz
appro~eJ -faCHdy on the farm or ed for release, farr'ners may -pay
in a commercial warehouse Dff the lOan and sell the grain',

"Program regulations require leave tl In !he reserve, or pay of,
Th'ar ~liOtify oDy'oTTlce if the loan and hold the grain
they in1end to sel! the grain. or if
-t-h{;'--¥-frt1+~~~.A.....s..c.~.._Q!!l~)~! catJtlons
needs to be moved Morris said formers nof to leopardize fhe

';,1

NOTICE OF "DISTRICT 89"
ANNUAL MEETING. ~.

for "current prodUCing membe_rs"-
.eel.eo.day, .ov.....r 18

LAUREL CITY.AUDITORIUM-
, .~ ..... ,_,:::., -, -" .. , , ..... :'::."'~,<. ;~:. I ::_.,_:.:~" _:.c_; --'--~ .\.:

DINNER .WILL'· IE SERVED' BEGINNING AT. 11:30 ·A.M.
. .•,NESSMEmNGWlLl·8EGIN:AT 1:00 P.M.
paoa ~lfSWIll 81 GIV.QtJWA!-roi.Io1r*.i THE 'EmIfG

, Stauffer e~pects to have the
new Eradicane plus extender
combtnation, Eradkane EJdra.
on the market next spring', but
w1ft> limited av'allability the first
.y.ear Marlon said

Ur'oI the new product becomes
more widely available, Martin
suggested alternative ap
proaches
• eRotate to soybeans if possIble

elf corn must be grown, use
Sutan\9L.~utanplus Bladex to 1m
prove''shatfercane control

eThe.D.yJonafe·Eradicane com
binahorT<ffso can be used on corn.
but IS expensive

THE NU agronoml~'" tound
that when the el<pe' mental
material was used with
Eradicane. the effectiveness of
the herbiCide- returned to normal
levels right away The el<tender
apparently acted as a m,crobidl
inhibifor, solVing the problem of
rapid Eradicane breakdown in
the soil. Martin said

soli In the lab wlfh repea!pd ap
pllcatlons of the herbiCide to cor
respond to several years field

u'"
Microbial action was tound to

be responsible for breaking down
the herbie-ide In soil thaI had been
repeatedly exposed to It Another
herbicide, Sufan also waS tested
because -01 rtt; sTn,TTaroty to
E~"adicane IndICations are that
Sutan still wor~s well on fields
where if has been used repeated
Iy,'" Martin said

Working With farmer-owned
fields, the researchers were able
to Identify the problem
Eradlca~e had been rapidly
broken d'own In the, soil in fj~lds

where It had been used repeated,
Iy. The normal life of ·the her
blcide Is four to five weeks, Mar
tin said, but was only three to five
days on fields with a history of
Eradlcilne use. <

• That discovery expl~lned. the
mystery of goodcontrol at tile NU
stations and poor control in
farmers' fields, Martin' said. "We
rotate our ~rops-and experiments
yearly so none of our research
plots had 8 history of Eradlcane
use," he said:;-

MAl(TIN and Or Fred Roeth,
extension weeds specialist at the
NU South Central Station near
Clay Center, began testing
Eradicane on farmers' land and
they, too, could not control shat
tercane In corn

After determining fhat, the
shattercane Itself had not become
resistant to the herbicide, Marfln
and Roeth applied for research
funding from the:Nebraska Corn
Development, Utillzation and
Mark~tlng "Board in 1979. They
received, a two-year grant tor
$13.120 per year from the·6 10
cent per bushel corn checkoff
paid by Nebraska corn growers

LOTS OF shelling lies ahead for' the northeast
Nebraska farmer who owns these corn cribs. The
Wayne area corn harvest was nearing the end this

Lots of shelling ahead

Eradicane modified
I

for shattercane use
Eradlcane, the corn producer's

favorJte herbicide for controlling
shattercane, has been decreasing
in effectiveness in some fields, in
recent years

Now a. modified form Of
Eradicane promises to restore
normal control. due In part 10
University' ot Nebraska research
funded by the Nebraska Corn

. Board
D!"_ AfeJrJ"iJrartin, NU extension

weeds specialist, said Nebraska
farmers complained of poor shat
tercane control with Eradlcane
as early as 1977 "However, we
had obtained excellent contra! on
University lands," Martin said



SLAT CRIBBING
'- 'i-':i; '.', ,.

4' X 50' ROLL

WE HAVE A FULL STOCK.OF GOOD
116 AND 1112 FIR ROUGH BOARDS '

-"Red Brand

121/2 gao -SarbedWlre ~3·'5·lr
aD-rod roll ~........ ' '.'.,

Red Brand Stockade Pal1eJ~
'14 Inch Galv. Welded Steel~esh

Steel Roofing
& Siding

29 Ga. Galvanized
1'I..' Corrug8ted
6' to 16' Lengths

47 in. heavy Field Fence
20-rod roll ..... < •••••••

AeifTop" $245
51/2 ft. Steel Posts .

Il ft. Steel Posts .............•.~265

the future of lamb marketing at the Blueprint Intermountain
Lamb Marketing Workshop Dec. 3 5 at the Denver Marina Hotel
in Denver. Colo

The workshop Is designed to stimulate producers' thinking
beyond production and will cover all facets of the Industry In
valved In lamb merchandisIng, accordIng 10 Vern Swanson, Col
orado State University sheep spl?clallst and co chairman of the
event

In addition to Nebraska. other states expected to participate
In the program include Utah. Idaho, Montana, South Dakota.
Wyoming and Colorado

The workshop begins Thursday, Dec 3. at 7 30 p_m_ wllh Chris
Jouflas, presld~nt of the American Sheep Producers Council,
dlscusslng the ctlallenge 01 lamb marketing In the United States

The Friday, Dec. 4. sessIon wilt begin at 8 cl.m with presenla
tlons on _'he lamb consumEr and lamb promoflon. QlJen~ln

Banks. rellred USDA economist. will discuss costs and credds
affecting lamb prices

Lamb marketing workshop let

spring repopulation' and decrease winter snow build~

up.

Sheep Iymposium planned
,)n<, ,}r(' f'lng Ina I e or e 5 5 eep sympo

hf-,llth and 'nutrition scheduled lor Nov \6 and 17 dt the Ramada
Inn In Kearney. <lccording 10 Dr Ted Doane, Univer,>lly of
Nl'l)ra,>ka {>)(lenslon sheep specialist

DOiine urged all interested Ind!\dduals 10 pre register for the
meetings by contacting his office al '111 Marvel Baker Hall. UNL
E:a .. t Campu<" lincoln. NE, 68S83 0908 or the Kearney Ramada
Inn

1 he .,>ympo""um I'; deSigned to meet the growing needs 01
Npbra,>ka .,h{'f."p producer", aller a significant increasE.' In the
slale',> ",heep number'" the pa",' two years, salo Doane

In( luded on the two day program are Or Frank Hinds, head
o! nw Unlver<,i1y at Wyoming anlm,ll sCience department. Dr
JOt' Jeftrl~<' a Lel(lngton veterinarian, Or Bob Stear 01 Norden
Laboralorle<, Lincoln, Rober! Aue, Potter, Nebraska Sheep
Count II we\ldent, aRd Or Leo Lucas, dean and director 0+ the
Nebr,l\ka Cooperatlve E)(tenslon Service

The Nebrclska Sheep Council and the Nebraska Cooperative
E ~ len.,lOn SerVice o;pon",ored symposium Will begin Monday
morning I Nq,v 161 at 10 a m With a NSC board of diredors
ml~e!lnQ

farm briefs

A STATE Department of Roads worker frims the
weeds near a bridge just south of Dixon. The mower
cleaned fhe unsighflY weeds from the dilthes~o curb

Cleaning up for winter

34" 16' H PI', $1:52,9 .X og ane s '" EACH

52"x16' Combinati~n Panels §1849
'EAcH

$313
3'h" II 6'1a' . ea.

4'" II 8'h' :..~6~lt~~

('la" II 7'

-AU $AlfP.,CfS CASH & CAIRY. _Keep your valuables in Oiie:'saf,!lpIOCe pro·
tected from theft ar f(re. ar fram being
misplaced.

All sizes are '11~~ available and rates are
competitive. Stop In soon and make yo~
selectlan.

Tree planting competition
Individuals and groups In all of Nebraska's counties are en

couraged to contact their count.,. agents or local Plant
Two--Tree.s c,::ommlttees with information on fhelr tree planting
projects during the past year

J,",Range, University of Nebraska extension forester and
coordinator lor the s,latewlde Plant Two-Trees Program, said
,ocal"P1T (:;QmmlUee,s In,20,some.C:Ol)nUe5:,wm.b&-&Y-a~vating free
planting efforts for 1981 county a~ards In November

In the counties without an organized local committee, the
county el(tenslon agent ma.,. select the outstanding prolec's with
local assistance. .

The.$lx aw.ard c;ategodes are prol~~tL.iPon!i-o!~ by In
dtvldua/s; yo\lth organizations; schools; private business; city,
Gount.,. or-governmental groups; and l:lvlc or service clubs

On·golng prolects qualify. Range said, and county winners
will be announced In January. Each county's sll( winners wltl be
considered for state-awards to be presented In April.

Prolects will be ludged on utilization of professional advice or
InformatIon; pre-planl)lng of posf..plan~Jh9care; communltyet
fecte. this year and In the future; the overall sIgnificance 01 the
project; -and publicity efforts, Range s~ld.

The awards competition Is the first for the Plant Two--- Tree"
Program which was Initiated to spur renewed Interest In tree
planting in Nebraska, Range said.

A tolal 01 113 persons will be Initiated as members ot the
Nebraska chapter of Gamma Sigma Delta. the Honor Society of
AgrICulture, at a banquet In Lincoln. Nov 22

Most are University 01 Nebraska College of Agriculture
students With high scholastic standing. Professionals in the
agriCUlture or agribusiness field who will be inducted are
selected for thetr cr,eaflvlty and producflvlty Also lo·be
presented a1 the dinner at the NU East UnIon are teaching,
research and exlension awar.d!> 01 merit to deserving College of
Agr Iculture faculty members

Or John Schmid!' NU professor of agronom.,. and reknowned
wheal breeder. is the quest speaker. Gamma Slgm'a Delta
members from across thE." stafe are Invited to attend fhe ban·
quet ReservaHons should be made before Nov. 13 by contacting
Rlcha~d 0 Earl, 3200 Vine St., lincoln, Neb.• 68503.

Hay production Is estirTJated af 7.2 million tons, 1 percent
above last year. Dry bean production is esttmated afa recordJ.8
million cwt . up 46 percent from last year's previous recprd..
Sugar bee' production Is estimated a{1.6 million tons. 10 percent
below last year's record crop. Fall potato productlon_ ot 2.2
mIllion cwt_ is 16 percen' more than last year_

Crop production lilted

Ag initiation scheduled

.1,;...;;;3..;.e9,;:.._%,;...FI:.:.:~='an:.:.;;c:.:.:ln.:.!gr.-.-.J~~~S= XE5
D l:u:~oO:WN PAYMENT -NdwAVAILABLE
DSldlng

D Roiling Shutterl

o Solar·Comblnatlon Wlndo;"'. and
Doon

D Patio EncIOlilr.e.and Patio· Coven

thft,,, • IIMltM t ..... .,;.,......tn~~; of OUt' low
ft'*'CI"" otfet •• WI..,••• 'lour hOlM - 1

-cccMAftA"HOME
, IMPROVEMENtco.
r--l~"-~,-~-~,,"~;:~·~:·:-;·~·~:......=-'=m::"'1:"':i-~:~·~··i.J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~I~~=I~~=:~~~iJ~'~iJrlMlU
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585-48.27

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bethune
entertaIned Sunday for 8. pre
ThanksgIving dinner.

Guests were their children and
families, Mr. and Mrs Tom
Townsend and family and Mr
and Mrs, Roy Bethune, all of
Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs
Merle Bethune and family of
York and Mr. and M,.-s Bob
Bethune and family of Storm
Lake, Iowa

Home Care by ••11101
BI,..y.

KITCHEN
TOWELS
2 In • pciclc..... "nllhad .1..
·U".2O". 100% Cotton.
Super ...........nt•.

OVEN MlnS

Bill 9.12

CRAFT FELT
SQUARES

In 35 different colon. Includlnll
Chrl.tmB gr..n. red and white•.

23C .
10.

BATH TOWELS

Kitchen Mate Irregular

DISH CLOTHS

In yenow. brown and orange terry
cloth Qutllde with llicone palmi.

Big thirsty bath towll In IOUdl and
prln" on whUe bacllgroundl.
Now Only

In green and yellow Itrlpe and
orange and yellow .trlp. 3 In a
package.
for Only

mrs. edward fork

MrS. Merlla Kenny, District
Program Resource Chairman,
aftended a training meetlog at
Hastings Friday and Saturday.

In tbe y¥lIIlam Robinson home at • Cl'ty 'Nov. .t and attended the
Papillion and Mr. and Mrs_ Cook funeral of Mrs. Rethwlsch's
returned home Sunday. They nephew, Harry Hall. 6-5, at Elk
went to wafch the River Front PoInt, S.D. on Thursday
Marathon In which their
daughter, Catherine CocJk, was a
participant

The Cooks were overnight
guests In the Catherine Cook
home and other guests were Mr
and Mrs. Archie- Underwood and
sons of Lincoln and Gordon Cook
at Omaha:

Mrs, Johanna Evans 01 Neligh
Mr. and Mrs, John Rethwlsch left Ocl.]1 after spending a week

attended the funeral of her sister, with her sister, Mrs Irene
Mrs. Louise Talley, 81, In Sioux. Harmer '

day lor bls .9th birthday. -DInner
guests in the John Bowers home
included Mn Emma E'ckert of
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Rick
B.acker and J'Imes and Jackie
Bargstadt, all d Randolph.

Afternoon gt.ests were Peg
Bowers of Osmond, Mr. and Mrs
Don Painter and RIck and Dave
Hay, all of Belder. Mr. and Mrs
Marvin Eckert and family' of
Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wills,
Tom and D.eanna, 1M. and Mrs
Randy Wills and Alicia, Mr and
Mrs. Russell Long:1ecker ana
Jason, all of Winside and Mrs
Don Harmer

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Cook and
Mrs. Erna Sahs went to Omaha
Friday

Mrs. Sahs is sp~ndlng the week

Be Sur. To lie In Our Sto... Thunday for .h. Trlpl.head.r Dra-w-tng

Steve Bowers was honored Sun

Del Hevefllng gu~sts to honor
her were Mr, and Mrs. John
Hansen of Sholes, Sherr I antt
April Marotz of Hosk.ins and M~

and Mrs Jofm WIlliams, Jerry
and Jason

Nov I dinner guests Ln the
F,.-ench home were Mr and M,.-s
AlVin Chr'istopherson, Mr and
Mrs Joe Christopherson and
Mrs Irene Christopherson, allot
fv\.apleton. Iowa Mrs Joe
Schmale and family of Emerson
w!!,.-e alfernoon guests. Mrs
Irene (h,.-Istopherson, mother at
Mr'i French, remained to spend
a week In the French home

Mr and Mrs John Bowers
were Tuesday evening guests to
honor Diane

DIane French was honored for
her 10lh birthday when April
Marotz of HO'ikln'i was an over
nlghtgue~tOct JOwlthher. inthe
Darrell F,.-ench horne

Mr, and Mrs Albert Brader
joined the group In th~ afternoon

Dean Daniellson at Cadsbad
N M was also a recent Visitor In
the Ernest Junck horne

Mr. anc;! Mrs. Ernest Junek
entertained af dinner oct 25 to
honor. the host's birthday

Guests were Mr, and Mn
Dean Junek., Pam, Dwaine and
Marlbeth, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jun
ck. Danny and Casey and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Hitchcock and Mr
and Mrs .. Wayne Ulrich

,,,,,.1'"
"

Anita Fritschen of lincoln
spent the weekend in fhe W E
Hanson home with Jlff

Evangelical Free Church
(JohnWesterholm, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Bibie sc.hool.
9 59 a m morning worship ser
Vice, 11 a.m .. evening service.

730 P m

Wednndav: Ladles Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.; FCKF and
prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m youth
groups meet. 8:30 p m.

THE QUINTEN Erwlns and
Rod and the Verdel Erwins and
Brad iolned 01her relatives in the
Rich Erwin home FridaY evening
in honor of the hosrs birthday

We-dnesday: Sen,or chOir ,rac
1 JO pm Concordia

Lu'heran Church Men meet 8
p ~

St Paul Lutheran Church
Sundily: Morning worship ser

vice 7]0 a m Sunday school,
830 a m

Roqpr dnd L ,nda K ,.ol~ dnd
NI(kill,1U~ of Ldurel R,(" and
Connl!' Mdnn (Ind Jamie, Fred
and Ma'i Mann, Betty eMr
",COT' and Ll-"',,1 dnd Mr~ Ar,.-·d
Peter,>or'

Concord ..) Lutheran Church
(fil<Ivld Newman, paslor)

Sunday. S-unday :>c.hool dnd BI
ble ,-Id~"e,>, 9 JO a m morning
.... or~,.,p sPr "'I(e. 10 4') a m

Wayne

Nov I dinner guests In Ihe Erd
'~'rlnn >Oomp '0 honor Brad In! 'ud
'"d Mr ,Ind Mr~ Harold E rd
~'dnn Kp~,n and Keith at (rot
'a" Mr', H""ha Douglas at Nor

and ,Yor and Mrs AI,.,n
h'.·na', and Collette (It

Ll'nc"p Sc hmdie .... as honorpd
tor h,,> '6th birthday 0(1 24 .... hen
Mr,> John H':lnsen at Sholp,> and
Mr ilnd Mrs Lo,.-en H,lnv·n ilnd
tam,l,.- at Randolpr- .... erp ,,1',.r
noon q\JP'>'s

')hp, , Marotl at Ha~"'-IC''> "I'd
DUcln(' Gubbel~ at U~rnond "".".
E'v<"nlnq guesl~ ,n the Del" .. 11

r ,p(', h nome '0 "onor Lpn"",

Mr and Mr'i Will DClY'~' Ellen
dnd Ju,>'ln at Slrom';burg 'ipent
the Ot t 2S .... eekend ""Ith her
mo'hec Mr~ E'ither Bdt'en

M,.- and Mr'i Pete Voller~on

Lonnie For~ Angela. Kimberly
Jennder dnd Tamara and Mr
and Mr~ Edwa,.-d For",- were
even,ng gUP'itS No... 4 ,n 'he
Ernest F ark home to honor th..
hO'ites~ birthday

Breld E- cdnoelnr wa~ honor"d
'or I',,> ,>"th blrlhdd,.- .vhpn ,-'JH .. r
~(noal que'its Ir tht, !jrlan t= 'd

In(luded J J M ~~,.

l andanqe-r Annett(~

nnd c,( Fredr,d~('n S'dCy
MIIIIQan, Danny JunO, Douq and
oa,. ,d F 'en,. h R ran Rohde
(hr ~ fjc<'ldpc Til"-", ,:"

---l<..;Jth,. Gvdl"un dnd Af'd, .......

N~l<,or

Mr and Mrs Richard Jan<,,>en
enle,.-talned at supper Nov J 10

honor the hostess' birthday
Guests we,.-e her parents Mr

and Mrs Elmer Smith at Hooper
and a b,.-other Roger Smdh at
N1:'w Orleans

SERGEANT Rfcha,.-d Hit
chcock was a guest Nov 3 In Ihe
Ernest Junek home Richard,
who IS +n the Army, recently
returned- alter spending Iwo
years 'In Germany

Richard, who is the son of
Richa,.-d Hitchcock Sr of CarrolL
spent two days With Mr and Mrs
Richard Hitchcock. and was to
leave Tuesday to be stationed al
Fort Sri I, Okla

Monday, Nov. 16: Senior
Citizens cards at the fire hall

Tuesday, Noy. 11: Tops Club at
the schooL 8 p.m,; Hillcrest
Home Extension Club, Mrs. Ruth
Jones.

W-ednesday. Nov. 18: United
Presbyterian Women; Happy
Work.ers Social Club, Mrs, Cliff
Rohde: Social Neighbors Club.
Mrs, Duane Creamer

Coffee guests Nov ] in the A,.,.
nold Junck home Included Dean
Daniellson of Cart50bad. N M
Mr and Mrs Jer,.-y Junck and
Mr and Mrs Denni'i Junck and
Ryan

mrs. ort Johnson 584-Z4!151
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COUPLES LEAGUE
The Concordia Lutheran

Couples League met Sunday
evening With the Wallace
Magnusons and jim Nelson'i glv
In9 a Thanksg'ving devoflonal
program. "Thanks for our
Heritage of Faith' with the
group taking part In the medlta
tion

An offering was received tor
the Hunger Appeal

The QUlnten Erwlns and Pat
Erwins served refreshments

REPRESENTED CHURCH
Mrs Erne~l S... anson and Mr,>

Pat ErWin reprp,>e"led Concor
dla Lutheran Church at the
Luthe"-an Family SO(lal Serv'ce
AU)(lllary mef:tlng held at the 1m
manuel Lutheran (hu,.-ch of rural
Wakefield on Friday w,th 35 at
tending

Kurt Ander'iOCl of Omaha spoke
on aUll:lllary prOlects and Hal
Gillaspie ot Omaha, a New Con
gregatlon con'iultanf. IS available
to spea~ at churches on tamily
help

. Congreqatlons In communities
shouid Ihln~ of refugees and ways
to help

2JRD ANNIVERSARY
Guests helping Myron and

Mary Peterson c;:eiebrate their
24rd wedding anniversary Sun
day evening tor supper at the
Wagon Wheel In Laurel were

The December meeting will be
a Christmas supper

THANKSGIVING SUPPER
The annual Thanksgiving no

host supper lor the Adult
Fellowship members was held at
the Presbyter'lan Church
fellowship hall Sunday evening
with 12 members and guests.
Alfred Thomas, Tom and Miriam
Morris and Mrs Faye Hurlbert

Mr and Mrs Milton Owens
were in charge 01 fhe devotions
and Mrs Owens conducted the
bUSiness meeting

Mrs Esther Batten gave a
report of the last meeting and
Mrs Erwin Morns read the
treasurer's report

Plans were made for the nel"
meeting to be on Dec ]J when the
group will go carollllg Mrs Eno'i
Williams, Mr~ Esther Balten
and M,.-s E lta F ''iher Will' be
hO'ites'ie<:,

All member'i contributed for a
Thanksqlvlng program

Church. Dn~r was served to the
group by the Unlled Prespytedan
Women.
. There were J6 a·t the dinner
from Wakefield, Carroll. Norfolk,
WinsIde, Coleridge, Laurel,
Allen, Emerson and Wayne. The
Grand High Priest and Grand
Champlain from lincoln also at
tended.
- Gall Axen also holds the office

\gf- High Priest

DElTAbEK
BRI.DGE CLUB

Mrs T.P. Roberts entertained
the Derta Dek Bridge Club Thurs
day. Guests were Mrs. Linda
Grubb, Mrs. Merlin Kenny, Mrs
Elfa Fisher and Mrs Don
Harmer

Prizes went to Mrs, Esther Bal
ten, Mrs. Marlon Jordan, Mrs
Perry Johnson, Mrs. Lloyd Mar
rts and Mrs. Etta Fisher

Mrs Frank Vlasak will host the
Nov. 19 party

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, Nov IJ (dreOII

Woman'i (Iub n 10 pm no ho,;'
dinner at Ihe L'-J'+-'eran Church
tellowshlp hall

S1 Paul's Lutheran Church
(Robin Fish, pasta,.-)

SundilY WorShip ser~lrp

pm

Pre<>byterlan
. Cortgr ega 1I001a I Chutcn

(Gill! All:en, pilstar)
Sunday' Worship ",ervlCP a' th ..

Conqreqatlonal Chur,h 10 30

am

Umted Methodi .., Church
{Kenneth Edmond'i, pa'ilor)

SundilY Sunddy school 10
d m wor'ihlp ser,,'ce II a m

OPEN HOUSE
There Will be an open hou<'p .-'It

Ihe Carroll L,brary on Saturda,.
l,.-om I '0 4 30 P m

There Will be door prllf><, ilnd
retreo;hments Will be served

The publ,c IS Inv,Ied to ,1ttfO'nd

V.,

BON TEMPO
BRIDGE CLUB

The Bon Tempo BrIdge Club
met Thursday evening with
Agryes Serven as hostess

Delores Koch and Ann Meyer
won high scores.

Delores Koch will be the Nov
19 hostess.

CHURCH WOMEN
The Concordia Lutheran

Church Women c,rcles met
Thu,.-sday at 2 p m Bible stUdy
was 1st Kings 1621 33. Jelebel
and Ahab the King

There w,11 be no Circle
meetings In Decemb€'r A LCW
Advent Luncheon wlli be h'C'ld on
Dec]

Lydia Circle met With M,.-s
Harlin Ande,.-son as hosteSS With
12 members present Mr'i Nor
man Lubberstedt was Bible study
lea~r

5arah Circle met with Mrs
Laverle Johnson as hostess WIth
11 members present Mrs Arthur
JohnSOn was Bible study leader
Plans were made for an Advent
program and for courtesY serv
lng the senior choir

Hannah Circle met with Mrs
Marlen Johnson as hostess W1th
12 members present Mrs Ernest
Swanson was BIble study leader

Rebekan Circle me1 af 8 p m
with Mrs Ted Johnson as hostess
with seven members present
Mrs, Lee Johnson was Bible
study leader

ATTENDE 0 SERVIC ES
Members ot the Haggai

(hapter No 31 Royal Arch Mason
Lodge attended wo,.-shlp se,.-v,ces
Sunday at the Presbyterian

WOMANS CLUB
The Carroll Womahs Club will

meet on Friday (note date
change) at \2 30 at the Lutheran
Church fellowship hall lor their
annual Thanksivlng dinner

Mrs Robed Johnson, Mrs
Martin Hanse~.~n~rs Edward
Fork are on ffie pTannmg commit.....

Roll call IS a "An old fashioned
"-eclpe"' and M,.-'i Milton Owens
and Mrs Robert I Jones will be
In charge of the p"-~ram

Theme lor th1:' day l'i
History

TOWN AND COUNTRY
HOME EXTENSION CLUB

Mrs Joe Claybaugh spoke on
The Incredlbie egg" when the

Town and Country Home Ell:ten
Sian Club met at the John Paulsefl
home the evening of Nov 3 With
nine members present Mrs
Claybaugh was a guest

M,.-s Medin Kenny conducted
the bU'ilnes'i meeting and M,.-.,

--~-~·enw~'-

secretary
Plans were made tor the an

nual Ch,.-Istmas party to be held
Saturday,De-c ') at the Don Frink
home With a 6 30 pm no-host
supper w,th hU'ibands as guests
There will be a gift ell:change

M,.-s Ja~k Kavanaugh had the
lesson, Back to BaSICS

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
WOMEN

Twelve members and a guest
Mrs. Arthur Cook were present
Nov. 4 when the United
Presbyterian Women met at the
church fellowship hall.

Mrs. Enos WllHams conducted
the business meeting, Mrs. Lem
Jones reported on the last
meeting and Mrs. Esther Batten
read thti treasurer's report.

Mrs. Jones accompanied tor
singing "Come Ye Thankful Peo
ple Come."

A thank offering was taken and
Mrs. Etta Fisher had the lesson
on "Stewardsh'lp" and Mrs
Milton Owens assisted Mrs
FIs.her with a skit that was follow
ed by group singing, "In Christ
There is No East or West"

Mrs a J Jones and Mrs Cllf
ford Lindsay were hostesses

concord news

i2~~~~$
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ir-- ~-~'Oi~-lTliENi
;f:- - ------MFo--and-MI:'S". Arthur-Eook-were
, - ~-hosfs--'Nov-;~- the Senior

Citizens met at the fire hall fOr
their-monthly potruck dinner with
26 present.

Mrs. Ron Sebade, LPN, was
present to 1ake blood _pressure
readings for. those requesttng ,t.

~ The birthday song was sung for.,
Mrs. Harry Hotetdt and she servo
ed Ice cream for lunch.
. tiarry Hofeleft and Mrs. George
Stolz received prizes at cards.



diJconriews

Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Frahm and
family attended a yre
Thanksgiving family diflner In
the Terry Greenwell home In
Oakland'on Sunday.

Sunday afier::noon·gues-tS In ·the
Harold George home were "Mr.
and Mrs. Larry 'Meri"Kebf G,len·
dive, ,vbnt. and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Patras of PlaInview:

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dolph of
Geneva were weekend visitors In
the Ernest Carlson home.

Wendl ~Ubberst~dt 'of .:LI-~(:Ol~;·
spent the weekend 'In' the larry;
LUbberstedt home-.· _ ~ ,-·'~~,'~JJ~hEist~h~:t:.QO

On S1;Jnday ~venlng the--:t:utF" ,...~9.~t.e:~~ro~:, .': '~', ~" ,~' ,;; :'.::,:':.': ,;1. .~"~--' .,,::2-:'
berstedt famlJy, Todd. e',I.ls:.,Of. : 'Y'r.·~~n~~Al\rs... p~I)"II1o. G~t~Ie:~'<
Lincoln and RIck Gotch of'A'lten and--cN,ld~~of
were supper ,guests'lrdM Jerel N,0,,,... ,4t.~yertllg

'Schroeder home In Wakefield. . Austin q:othler:h~nie ",_
ed the fl!l'!er,:l!'of her grandf-athe'f,
New.eIl)·St(':",leY, on -ThlJr$day
after:.noon at Laurel.

Mrs. 'ellfford StrlVens re,tu.rned "
home 'Friday from the Osmond
G:eneraU::lo.slll!i;iI.".Wllere',shedlad
been il patlen.t for 10 daY5~

Mrs. Violet Jo'hnso.n of
N'I,Obrara came Monday to spend
a few days with her daughter.
. VI~l.tlng her at the hospl;al
were the Monte .Burns;'" ,1he
Gaylord Strlvens of O'Nelll, Mrs.
Violet Johnson, N'!rs. _W~ndell

XorlKen and John of N-Iobrara, the
Kenny Dowllngs of Martlnsbl!rg,
the Ron Andersons of Pierce, the
leonard' Lleses, the - Arnold
Konkens, the·Jerry lIese.s.QfJ:t~r:''__ ;;
tlngton, the Kenny Str/vens, the
Leonard Jacobsens, the Elmer
Konkens of Coleridge,' the Carl
Strlvens of Bloomfield, the Bob
Strlv.ens of Wausa, the Dale
Strlvens of' Allen, Mrs. Mike

I ftoeber and Mr.s. Leslie S.~erman.
Mrs. Duane Dledlker returned---saTur'di,y visltors'- Tn--'nfe

home Nov. 3 after a 10 day visit In Strlvens home were Mrs. Kenny
the Bruce Drake home In Nor- Dowling and Mrs. Merle
wood, Mlnn Krusemark of Emerson.

Guests In the Marl( Jorgensen
hOme Friday even}ng,for Jason(s
fourth birthday were :Merlln Kay
and' Lori Kay of Wakefield and

, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jorgens~n.

The Homer' Jorgensens were
S\Jnday evenhig guests for the
host's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dalton at
tended the Air Force ROTC din
ner and awards night at lincoln
on Frlday.-

Thel-r son. Tam, a sophomo(e at
the UnIversity, Is a member of
ROTC

Luncheon guests In the Don
Dledlker 5r. home the evening of
Nov, 4 for the hostess' birthday
were Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Dledlker, Mr, and Mrs. Don
Dledlker Jr, and Aaron, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Diedlker and family
and Kari Dledlker of South Sioux
City

Mr. and Mr~ Allen Prescott,
Sharon Prescott and Frank Mih
thles of Omaha were FrIday sup
per guests In the Duane Prescott
home in observance of Randy'S
blrffiday.

Nov, 4 afternoon luncheon
guests In the Dudley Blatchford
home were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Frerichs and Noah of Omaha,
Mrs. Larry Frerichs of Bloom
field, Mr, and Mrs, Eric Bensen,

. MR. AND 'MR'S. Ernest
Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Schutte and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Schroede·r. Mr. a,nd Mrs.
Kenneth Wacker and Kevin, Jana
Wacker ,of Lincoln and Sheila
Twooig and Dawn of Jackson
were Saturday evening luncheon
guests In the Jim E.rwln home for
J.J.'s sheth bIrthday. "

St. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Jerome Spenner)
Sunday: Mass. 9 30 a m

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

(Arthur W. Swarthout, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9: 15 a,m.;

Sunday schooL 10: 15 a.m
Dixon United

Methodist Church
(Anderson Kwankin, pastorl
Thursday: UMWU, 1 p.m
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 30

a,m worship, 10:30 a.m

OVER 50 ~LItB·

The Over SO Club met Friday
afternoon' at St. Anne's Parish
Hall In Dixon with 20 In atten
d"aoca

Plans were made for the
Thanksgiving dinner to be held
Nov. 20 at 12 noon. •

BEST EVER CLUB
Lola Rahn of Ponca was the

hostess for the Best Ever Club at
her home on Nov. 4. Nine
members and one guest. Rachel
McCaw of Wakefield, wer.e pre·
sent '

The afternoon was spent play
lng pitch

Mrs. Oliver Nee and Mrs. Soren
Hansen received the door prize.

The next meeting wllLbe the
annual pre-Christmas
cooperative dinner at St. Anne's
Parish Hall In Dixon on Sunday,
Dec. 6 for members and their
families .

without resorting to outdoor piles that expose the grain
to weather damage.

Storing excess grain
A PILE of corn sits near the railroad tracks at Dixon
following a large corn harvest. Despite a bumper corn
crop, most farmers were able to find adequate storage

Everyone.ls Invited

Norfolk 1st Federal
Has Opened

A New Office In
PENDER

And to Celebrate
We Are Having An

~ ~c-=d-'-'·~~~~ofiF'7

Drawing will be Friday. Nov, 13~h, 1981 at 4:00 p.m. Need ~"!~ra~s.e,,tto win. ~No Obllga,tion:
Other GIlts Available For Daposltors. "",...•""".,,,..'... ~ ,.

REGISTER FOR FREE.GIFTSr
1. Quasar Mirowave Oven
2. Just For The KidsI 1a'le<cus-Gl'.YhfOOlge-~~~--"--~---i1~

A 10 SP~ED 'BIKE

MR AND MRS, Claylon
Schroeder and Brandon o'f Lin
(oln were Friday and Salurd,ly
quests in the Ken Llrli'llelter
home

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thl,lnday, Nov 12: IndiVidual

schoo! pictures laken, pre school
pictures at 9 a m

Friday, Nov. 13: An assembly
lor K through 11th grade

Monday,Friday, Nov 16·10:
American Educaf10n Week

Take An Hour to VISit your
Child's Classroom Boys will
practice right aller school, girl:'l
have late prOlctice

Thursday·Saturday, Nov
19·21: All State mUSIC at Lincoln

Fiscus; Sandhill Club, '1 pm With
DOriS Carr; Bid and Bye Club, 2

pm with Marie Hansen, drivers
license exams at the courthou,>e
in Ponca

Friday, Nov. 13: Allen Com
mun1ty Extension Club, 2 pm
wit:, Mabel Wheeler, Sylvld Whil
ford lesson leader

Monday, Nov 16' Senior
Citllens breakla,>1 at the
Farmers Cafe, Allen Community
Development Club, 7 )0 P m

Tuesday, Nov. 17: DIKon Coun
Iy Historical Sociefy, 7 30, (oun
ty Mu-:.eum in Allen

Thursday, Nov 19: Gasser
Posl VFW, 8 D m Martlnsburq
lire hall, Gasser Post VFW AUK
Illary. 8 pm Martinsburg
school TNT ExtenSion Club, 7 )0

P m Allen lire hall

Davld'l- u(h~ at LJIlLoln :'Ipent
the weekend In lhe LawrotKO
Fuchs home

Mrs George Brockley at Lin
coin spenf several days las 1 week
In the F loyd Root home

Mrs. Charl,es Tomsen 01
Minden spent from Nov 1 10 Nov
3 in-the MrS.-"R.K. Draper home

mrs. ted leeplev 985-Z395 I

mrs. ken IInafelter 63S-Z403

Mrs. Virginia Krause and Kent
Krause of Lincotn spent the
weekend In the F loyd Root home

Mr and Mrs Gene- Cook.
Michelle and Craig of lincoln
were Saturday overnight guests
In the Ed Keifer home

The Ed Kellers and the Cooks
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smith of joined Kerry KeUer Sunday for

Fremont were Friday afternoon dinner In the Ed H. Keller home,
lunch guest~ In the home 01 Mrs, Ted Palmer and Ward
Dorothy and Evelyn SmUn: --1:?afmer- Dft'Sloux Clty were Nov. 4

Mr. Smith also called In the afternoon visitors In the Ea,-j
Floyd Root home. Fish home.

Presby1erian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9:30 am
church school, 10 30 a.m

WeSeU

AFFORDABLE HOMES

Catholic Church
I Fa1her Robert Duffy I

Sunday: Mass. 10:30 a,m

MR. AND MRS, Don Robinson
and famIly and Arland Harper 01
Fremont were weekend guesfs In
the Robert Harper home.

day 01 this week due to pictures
being taken on Thursday

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov, 11 Young

Homemakers \)0 With Lila

Sprlngbank Friends Church
(R~v. Galan Burnett)

Friday-Saturday: Mid year
Rocky Mounlaln board meeting

Sunday. Sunday ,>chooL 10
a m worship. 11 a m With guesf
speaker

Wednesday No mid week
prayer meeting

First Lutheran Church
j Rev. David Newman)

Sunday: WorshIp, 9 a,m ; Sun
day school and conOrmation
class, 10 a,m

Tuesday Lydia Circle, 7 30
P m church partors

Thursday: Dorcas Circle, 10
a m potluck lunch al noon

(~:I:~::WSo;:,i~;:~~~:)
Wednesday' Choir, 6 15 pm

conllrmation class to follow, ad
mlnlstratlve board, 8 p m

Sunday: Worship, 9 a m Sun
day ,>chao!. 10 a m

Wednesday' (hair, 6 \5 P m
Thursday United Methodist

Women, 1 p m wlfh Bess Chap
man lesson leader Marlys
Malcom, hoslesses Bess Chap
man and Irene Armour Thank
offering to be laken

Monday Unded Methodist
Women officers training
work shop at L yon~

Articles were read by Mrs
Mildred Swanson, Mn Efmer
Ayer and Mrs. Muriel Stapel man

Mrs Freda Swanson served
lunch.

U&I BRIDGE
Mn. rred Pflonl Wllll host.,ss

Frlday afternoon to· the U&I·
Bridge ClUb.

Mrs.· Ray Anderson ':ecelv~
hlgh,.Mi:s'- ,Robert Harpt,r receIv
ed MCOnd high and Mrs.' Dave
-Hay f8Qlvld IcMi~ -

COUNTY MEETI~G

The Ceder County American
LEt9lon and Auxillar.y held their
county meeting Saturday evening
In Coleridge

Toastmaster was Dean Wilker
son The Invocation wal> given by
Ihe Rey Rollin Olesen, the
welcome was given by Robert
Yost, the Coleridge mayor, and
the response was given by Ed
Stevens of Hartington.

Mrs. Shirley Papenhausen,
county president, was present
Frank Vlasak of North Bend was
the guest speaker. The Coleridge·
Auxiliary ladies presented a skit
for entertainment

People attending from Belden
were Arnold Hansen, Zach
Baughn, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Wlnkelbauer, Mr. and Mrs. Gar
don' Casal, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Young. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Helt·
man. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Siapelman, Mr. and Mrs. -Don
Hogelln, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kit
tle and Mr, and Mrs. Robert Wob·
benhors'

PLEASANT
HOUR CLUB

Members 0' the Pleasant Hour
Club honored club member Mrs
Ernest Stark on her BOth birthday
at the Senior Clthens Center the
morning of Nov ) They served
refreshment<>

ELF EXTENSION
The ELF Extension Club mel

Friday afternoon at the home 01
Marlys Malcom

I t was decided the December
meeting would a polluck
Christmas parly at 11 30 at the
home of JoAnne Rahn Member~

will hold an audion of eralts and
baked Items then

IWOlng, IfI" tI'! "...mi O'f Nt '.
~J::=.n Wi!h,.-.nln. ..·.w.·==iiii ~.lI'1_·i.'miii·'.4 "

RESCUE UNIT CALLED
The Allen Waterbury Rescue

UnIt was called Thursday even
lng to the Wall Von Minden home
In Waterbury af 9 45 a m Mr
Von Minden had fallen He was
taken In the unll to the St Joseph
untt 01 the ~arlon Health Care
Center in SiouK City

They were also calted on Mon
day morning at 11 45 to the school
where Sfephanle Carlson
daughter of Mr and Mrs Lyle
Carlson. had received an Injury
on the playground She was taken
in the unll to the Wakefield
Health Care Cenler She had
receIved a broken left arm and
her mother brought her home
alter I' was set

KINDERGARTEN CLASSES
Klndergar'en classe5 will be

held Monday, Thursday and Frl

Iallen news

Ibelden news

YOUTH GROUP
The United Presbvterlan Youth

I ~r:::c'::~:ct~~:~:~~g of Nov. 14-
The Rev, Thomas Robson

presented the lesson taken from
the book of Acts.

l.unch was served.by M;pi( and
Carol Pres-ton. .



565-45691

Bob Thomas and Tracl and
Mrs Hilda Thomas went to Fre'
mont on SaturdaY, where they at·
fended the West mar MIdland

lootball ?8me

Mr and Mrs Erwin Ulrich
spent the weekend with Dr. and
Mrs, M Gene Ulrich In Sioux CI·
ty, Iowa

SO(fAL CALENDAR
Saturday, Nov. 14 Hoskil>

Card Club, Bud Behmer'S ......rd
Klub. Herman Bretschneiders

Sunday, Nov. lS' Hoskins
Garden Club family Thanksgl~

Ing dinner. Glady!> Relcherts. 6
pm

Tuesday, Nov 17' Circle
Pinochle Club. Arthur Behmers

Wednesday, Nov 18: Peace
Golden Fellowship, Carl Wit
tierS, lEY. lion Lufheran
Church

CAPTAIN and Mrs L J. PingeL
lell Friday alter spending slnat.
Nov 2 with the Waller Koehlers~

Captain Pingel will be statlon A

ed af Bay St. Louis N05val Base 10
Mississippi aller being In Spatd
Ihe pasl three yedrS .

w-ednescd-ay: C.onflrmttflo-n
Cla<;.s 8 pm choir practice, B
pm

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley BruSS, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9 30

am. worship serv-Ice. 10 IS am
Wednesday ChOir practice.

7 ]0 p.m

sqtOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 12: State

volleyball tourney
Friday. Nov. Il: State

volleyball tourney Junior high
pnrty

Tuesday, Nov. 17: FHA tour

United Presbyterian Church
(Dana White, pastor)

Thursday: Ruth Circle wlth
Eleanor Park, 2 p.m.; Mary Clr-..
cle with Edith Hanson, 2 p. m

Sunday: Sunday school, 9':45
a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.

Tuesday: Bible study af the
church. 7'30 p.m

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 12: Pleasent

Del! Club with Mrs.. CJlfford
Fredrickson, 2 p.rn

Tuesday, Nov. 11: Allen Keagle
VFW Auxiliary with Mrs, Eugene
Johnson at the Graves Library
meeting room, 8 p m

Mary 'Allee Utecht, 2 p.rn..
• Saturday: DistrIct youth

·meetlng. _
SundaY: Sunday school--and BI·

~Ie class, 9:15 a.m.; worship,
10:30 a.m.

Monday: Monday Bible class, ~
p.m,; C:rossways, 7:30 p.m. •

Tuesday: SCF, 2 p.m.; LLL,8
p.m.

Wednesday: Weekday classes,
3:45 a.m.; (:ouples Club, 8 p.m,

salem Lutheran Church
(A'b'6eff'l;"']o'hnton, pastor)

Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m,;
worship, 10:30 a.m.

Monday: Nortbeast District
Minlsterlum; Church council, 8
p.m.

Wednesday: Confirmation, .4
. p.m.: choir. 8 p.m.

mrs. hildrthomas

Peace United
Church at Chris'

{John C. David, pastor!
Sunday: Worship $er~lce, 10

a,m SundaYoschool, 11' <t.m

lion Lufheran Church
(RobIn FI~h, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school 930
a m worship service, 10 45

AAL annual meeting. 7

pm
Tuesday: Pastor'') Blble-sludy.

Bp m
Wec:tne~day: Catechetleal In

slruction, 4 30 ~ m, lEY, 8
p,m chOIr praetke, B p m

G&G CARD CLUB
fII,rs Frle-cta Melerhenry was

hosless when the G&G Card Club
met Thursday evening

Card I!lrl1es went 10 Mr dnd
Mrs Carl Hlnlman. family high
Mrs Reuben Puis, mdlYldual
high and ErWin Ulrich. low

The next meeting. plans ,He for
a no ho..,t 6 pm Chili \upper at
Ihe Reuben Puis home on Dec ]

Tmman-uelluffieran Church
(lloyd RPdhage. vicari

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 a m
worship. \0 a m

Monday: Adult Bible class, 8
pm

Wednesday Conllrmallon
430 P m

mrs. walter hale :287·27~8

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Ronald E. Holljng.pa~'torl

Thursday: Choir. 8 p m
Friday Dlstflel youth

meetlnq, Ruth Bible clasS With

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson,p'astor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 4S
.;I,m.; worship. 11 am.: Chur
chmanshlp St!1jllnar. 3·8 p.rn

Tuesday: Covenant Senior
Citizens, 2 p.rn

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p,m choir practice. 7 30 p.m

Christain Church
(Marty Burgus, preacher)

Thunda,: Young adults BIble
study, Bp.m.

Sunday: The LIving WOrd
K TCH·AM' 1590l • 9 a ,m.; choir
practice, 9 a.m.; Bible' school,
9:30 a.m.; morning and junior
worship, 10:30 a.m.; Thanksglv
Ing fellowship supper, 6 p.m.;
evening worship with' Steve
Slemans speaker "Strengthening
Your'Grip," 7:30 p,m'.

Monday·Wednesday: Evening
worship wJfh Steve SIemens
speaker, "Strengthening Your
Grip," 7:30 p,m

The afternoon was spent cut
ting out .quJ.lt ·blocks.

The next meeftng will. be with
Mrs, WUlJam-Qpm~ch tor- their
Christmas party. Each member
Is to brlfl§""lr:glft for a gift ex'
change. The ,officers are In
charge of the'program,

TRINITY LUTHERAN
LADIES AID

The Trinity Lutheran Ladles
Aid met Thursday al 1 45 P m

The meeting opened With a
hymn and PdStor Bru')s con
duct€'d devotIOns

Mrs Paul Bauer was leader for
the tOpiC, "The End 01 All Things
and Eternity

Mrs Orville Broo:l'kemeler
preSided at the bUSiness meeting
Mrs Harold Brudlgan read the
report of last month's meeting
dnd Mrs Doug Deck gave Ihe
treasurer's reporl

(ommunlcallons were read
and committee report.., gl"en
Mrs E C Fenske and Mrs
Howard Fuhrman wlll serve on
the November YISltlng commit
I..,

Plans were .ma_de for the Dec 3
meeting when pupils 01 the Trtn,
fy Lutheran SChool will be guests
lor a 12 15 P m no host dinner

The program commIttee Will be
Mrs. Alvin Wagner and Mrs
Howard Fuhrmap Aid oftlcers
will serve on the decQratjng com
mlftee and the current service
commlftee will be in charge. of
the kitchen There will be a candy
and cookie el<change and a food

day table shower tor Pastor Bru'Ss and
The meeting closed wifh the lamily

Lord's Prayer and table prayers E lecllon of a preslden! and
Hoslesses were Mrs Herman treasurer was held With Mrs

Koepke and Mrs ..DoJ.LW,all!...er .G.~a.ld B(uggeman being eler led
The nel<t meeting Will be on preSident and Mrs Lane Marotl

Dec 3 when hoste-sses wlli be freasurer
Mrs Guy Anderson and Mrs Anna Wanloch and Mr<, Henry
Fred Bargs1adl Deck were honored wdh the blr

Ihday song
The meeling clo~d wilh the

Lord's Prayer and table prayers
Hosfesses were Mrs Alfred

Mangels and Mr,> ilane Marotl

HAPPY HOMEMAKERS
Eight members -e-f- #'Ie H-d9P-'f

Homemakers ExtenSIOn Club
met Nov 4 at 1 pm With Mrs
Derwood Wr ledf

The meeting opened wlfh fhe
reading of the Collect R911 cat I
wa'). "Whal do you hate to fix
most when gelling Thanksgiving
dinner'"

The secretary read the minutes
of the last meeting and all cor
re')pondence She also read the
minutes of the Oct 5 council
meeting

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
WOMEN MEET

Fourteen ladles met Thursday
at 1 p m. at the church

Mrs, Raymond Paulson and
Margaret Patterson had a skit on
"Looking at Ufe Styles" Mrs
A L Pospisil had the devotions

Mrs. Art Mallum and Mrs Ed
Schnasse served lunch.

The next meeting will be the
Christmas luncheon Thursday,
Dec 3 at 11 30 p,m

They received an Invitation to
the Immanuel Lutheran Church
In Laurel to attend the Lutheran
Women's Society meeting on
Thursday, Dec. 3 at:2 p.m.

I t was voted on and approved to
release Mrs. David Elton from
the Aid. .

New officers for 1982 Bre Mrs_
WlIIard Battels, vice president
and Mrs. Randall Blattert.
secretary.

The bIrthday sbng was sung for
the November birthdays.

The- meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer and the- . table
prayer '

The nel(t meeting wllh·be the
Christmas luncheon on Friday,
Dec 4 at 12:30 p.m.

The local Atd was host to
members of St John''i Lutheran
and Zion Lutheran Aids of Pierce
on Oct '}7 There were 17 present
lo'hear a report by Mrs Warnke
who was thl'> year''i delegate to
the tnternatlon~1 L WML Conven
lion held ,n Milwaukee

Mrs Clemen,; Welch gave a
reporl on the Hospital Aid
mef>tln9 and grocery shower held
at the Chflst Luther'an Church In
Nor/-olk recently

Mrs Duane K rvger and Mrs
Marie ·Rathman reported on lhe
LWML Fall Rally held at Tilden

Election 01 ol1lcers was held
The 1982 Officer.'> are Mrs James
Robinson. pr·esldent, Mrs Elaine
Ehlers. Vice president, Mrs Dar
rell Kruger, secretary, and Mrs
Clemen'S Weich. treasurer

Ihe Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid mel
Thur')day afternoon at 1 30 p m

Mr'i James Robinson, presl
dent opened the meeting With
prayer Pastor F ,sh had the
tOPiC God Our Refuge
'iTrength and VictOry

Members answered roll call b"
paying live cents 10 the Penny
Pot. If In their estimallon, they
had reaped a bountiful harve')t
thiS year and three cents 11 not

Mrs Darrell Kruger read the
reporl of las' month's meellng
and Mrs Clemens Welch gave
the tred<,urer's report

LADIES AID
The 51 John's Lutheran

Church Ladles Aid met Friday at
1 p m Mrs Ronald Holling led
devotions and everyone sang

We Plow The Fields and Scal
ter Pa!otor Holling had the topic
on Psalms 103, "My Sole Bless
The Lord ..

The friendship committee sent
get well cards to Kelly Greve.
Mr'i Fnl'd Paulson and Troy
Kru')emark They visited Mrs
Fred Paulson. Troy Krusemark.
Veg1e Hollrof a'l'ld Anna War
r('lman

Mrs Randy Blattert gave a
report on the meeting she and
Mrs Raymond Procha')ka and
Mr'i ArVid Samuelson had at

'f"nded al the Immanuel
Lutheran Church on Friday mar
nlng

The ')ecretary read a thank you
from the Wakefield Health Care
Center A reporl was given on the
L WML me-etlng held In Wayne

members present on Thursday at
2 p.m, Mrs, Marvin Muller gave
the lesson
, Mrs. Emma Fredrickson was a
gtJest of Circle :i that met Thurs·
day with Mrs. G~9t Hanson at 2
p.rn Nine members were pre·
sent Mrs, Rodney Haglund gave
the lesson

Pastor and Mrs. R.obert V
Johnson were guests of Circle 4
that. met with Mrs. Maurice
Carlson on Thursday at 9:30 a,m.
Mf'i Johnson gave the le!ison.

Eileen MIller Masted Circle S on
Nov 3 at B p m. Eight members
were present. Mrs. Tim Bebee
9.a ve the lesson

All the circles and Lutheran
Church Women will meet on
Thursday. Dec. 3 for thell·
Christmas luncheon at 12:30 p.m

LIVING WORD
FELLOWSHIP

• liON LUTHERAN
LADIESAIQ

Seventeen members and
Pastor Fish were pre'>en! ...hen

Named fo the altar· gu IId com
mltfee for November w~re Mrs
Frieda Bargsfadl and Mrs Ber
tha Franzen Mrs Clemens

::~~h:dt:rsN~ve:~~~I~~o:~I: r-----------.-------...~---~,-
.CO~~.ltf~arJe Rathman. Mrs /' ~ I:·
Clemens Weich and Mrs Harlan F- I 3Da I
Weigel we,e ,ea'ed a' tne b"'n ' Ina ys :

~~~~~~§!~~2j~~ of OlJr I

Plans were made lor the fon
grega1lonal Thank')9,vln9 dinner
on Nov 27

For the nexf meeltng on De< :J
plans are lor a 11 ]0 no host din
ner Mrs. ErwIn Ulrich and Mrs
Mark Walker will ')erve on the
decorating commtltee and Mrs
'Lee Anderson will be on Ihe pro
gram commlltee

The meeting (lased
prayer

Mrs Jon Behmer ... as leddpr
lor the Bible study on The
King'S Victory

A birthday (ard was senT to
Mrs Emma Bauermel'iler a
member of the Society, .... ho
recenfly ObSN"ed her 92nd birth
day

The SOCH,·ty has purchased it

desk and chair tor the PlJslor 'i of
ttce

'lEW EMERGE 'ICY
PHONE SYSTEM

A new fI,.e alarm system, was
fested In Wakefield on Thursday
The system will be used for "Soun
ding an alarrm for a fire" or tor
the rescue unlt

The device is placed on the
mouthpiece or speaker end of the
phone but does. not hinder peop.le
from us}ng.the phone for all calls.

Twenty phones have been
equipped with a Tonedlaler, In
eluding J6 telephones In the
homes of Walt.el~eld fire tlghters
and at Ekberg Auto, Tel'"ra
Chemicals International, Salmon
Well Co- and at the Walsefleld
Recreatron Center

Once the system Is 1m
plemented, fire and rescue calls
will not be going through the lighf
plant as Ihey have lor many

years
The tire and rescue unrl phone

number remains the same.
2872626

When someone is in 'leed at the
lire department or rescue uni'.
all of 'he phones with Tonedlalers
will ring until one 01 the 10 phones
is an!>wered Through the use of
the Tonedialer. the party answer
ing the call IS able to punch a code
setting off the alarm

Short Kay. fire chief, said the
s_dof 1he-tf-f"e wh-i-sllf!.wlll qovp
and then down lor the period of
three minutes In Ihe case of a
tornado, the whislle will ring can
linuously lor .a tolal 01 lour
minutes

SALEM LUTHERAN
CHURCH CIRCLES

Ten members of C Irc Ie I met
With Mrs Fred Utecht on Thurs
day at 1 pm Mrs Jack Kruger
gave the lesson

Mrs Florence Donaldson
hosted Circle 1 wolh eight

The secretary dnd trea')urer 'i
report') were given by Mrs Nor
flS Langenberg and Mrs George
Langenberg Sf respectively

DORCAS SOCIETY
Mrs Fnl'd Brumefs was hostess

when Ihe Dorcas Society 01 the
Peace United Church of Christ
met Thur')day afternoon al 2 p m

Mrs Raymond Walker. pres I
denf opened the mee!lng with

On Thl') Thanksgiving Day,"
lotlowed by group singing of the
hostess' hymn, .' Bringing (n the
Sheaves . Roll call was IJ scrtp
ture "erse

[hoskins news

Conference Pastor<,
Ii m Bible ...,tudy. 8

'.I ---

Unlle-d Pre')byterian (hurch
(Thomas Robson, pastar)

Thursday Pastor Robson af
Camp (alVin Cresl. 12 pm
through Friday. 12.p m
chlldre" s chOIr, J 20 p m

Sunday: Stewardship sunday,
~y ¥hool, 930 am;, wor,
Ship 1045 a m

Tuesday Laurel Concord
Ministerial Assoclaf'ion. 10 30
am

Wednesday: Children's choir,
J'S pm. Good News Club. 4

confirmation, 5 30 P m
study:S p m

Tuesddy Ladles Bible !>Iudy,
9 ]0 a m Laurel Concord
M,nl...,ter,al ,-j! Presbyienan
Church 10]0 am

WednesddY Chrlstmd...,. prac
tlce, 6 30 P m seventh dnd
eighth grade conflrmaflon, 7 30

pm chOtr 8 p m

Sunda'y 'iunday school. 9 a m
.....'or'Shlp 10 IS a m reception at
'''''N members during worship
,erv'ce

mrs.. gary lute 2S6·3584

:------.:..__.._---

SENIOR CITIZENS
There were 27 members irom

the Wayne Senior Citizens who
vlsded the Laurel Senior Clllzens
on Friday

The alter noon was spent
vl<,IT,ng, EJ:1~Ylng canasta and
pitch and qUilting

ALL SCHOOL PLAY
A var'I"'\" show dinner theatre

and CO""-'ed'( play Will be
presented "1li" Laurei' (on-cord
'ic hool on nnd Saturday
Nov 20 and t I at 6 30 p m

Tlc-k,pls may be purchased In

ad".'!n' P

LEGION CONVENTION
Tr,e C!:'(1iH "', A'T1pr (<if'

Legion and ;:'", I'r COnvef1"On
was held or at the COl
erldqe Com'" J" In
COlerldg"

Frank \/1<'I'>rlk ')1 North Bend
was Thl:' gue." 'rpeaker

ElecTion (JI 01l'Ct'r<, wa'i held
With Mrs G..rr t Cunningham 01
LaurE>1 INa'> PI,.., t"d count" VICE'
Prp",denT r)' t" ... American
Legion Au.,' iHi

spoke on Enr1y De1e(llon ot
BreasT Cance-r

Ho,le,ses '" ,. M',> Anr'

Nelson Mr" '->,"" ell-' G<idPkl·"
and Mrs MiH. < oN kelt elll r)!

Laurel

newslaurel

A BULK holding silo was moved to Laurel and Installed at ASSOCiated Milk Pro
ducers Inc. last Thursday. The silo, which waS moved trom the Plainview AMP!
plant. weighs approximately 32,000 pounds and holds 240,000 pounds of milk. Two
cranes installed the silo last Thursday

ALTAR SOCIETY
The Laurel Sf Mary's CatholiC

Altar Society will hold a dinner on
Sunday at the Laurel City
Auditorium, The public IS l'nvlled
with serving from 11 a m unlll
1:30 p.m. The price tor the meal
wtll be $3.25 for adults and $\ 50
for children under 12

The handmade quill on displa'i'
In the window of Dwayne's
Barber Shop in Laurel will be
given away at a drawing

A heavy load

BLOOD8ANK
The S'louxland Blood Bank will

be at the Laurel" Un-lied
Presbyter tan Church on Tues
day, ,Nov 24 from 9 it m to] p m
Donors are needed

CHAMBER COFFEE
The Community Chamber at

Commerce coffee will be held at
the Laurel·Concord 'SchOOl on
Thursday, Nov 19 Irom 9 30 to
lO'30a.m

Everyone IS InVited fo attend

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
The Laurel Chamber of Com

merce Will hold their general
meeting on Thursday. Nov 19 aT
6'30 pm In the Senior Citizens
Center

Election of Board member'S
wilt be held

Advance tickefs only ior the
meal may be purchased at the
Security National Bank In
Laurel

United Methodist Church
(Art Swarthout, pastor)

Thursday; Joy choir, 3.30 pm
Frldav: Rev Swarthout af

E yangellsm Workshop and
NUMCEF-, Kearney. through

Sf, Mary's Catholic Church Saturday .
(father Jerome Spenner) Sunday: Sundlly ~chool. 9: 30

ATTE.NDEDWORKSHOP Saturday: Mass, 745 p.rn a m.: worship, 10:45 a.m.;
Mrs. Molrgaret Kenny of Car Sunday: Mass, 8 a m.,'potluck United Me1hod'lsl Youfh

rot!, ,Mrs. Marian Rennick of dinner af City AuditorlOm. 11 Fellowship, 5 pm" Bible stUdy.

Pilger and Mrs. Roberfa Lute of a m to ),30 p.m 7.30 p.m. Where Jesu••• Lord
LCllurel attended the Neb..ras~-a.. Monday: Committee on Challenges you to' come and hear
Conference United Methodist -'FetiowShip Church Finance, 7:30 p.m
Women's Workshop for ""o'istrict (JenKvols,pastor) Tuesday: UMW officers DON & RUTH WILLIAMS
C:::~/=:~=;:~I:~~~~~:~~~ a. ~.~da~~r~ju~da:o;~~~~l,I~ ~~ ;o~~~:~:ti:;:n~c:u~~~1°1 a';;;;,t~-__ te;ch'j~9 ,,,;oh';'"U~cOmpromllJed Word of God
Hastings. a.m.; -evening fellowship, 7 p,m ~ Crus~ders, B p.m. November 17 ~ .,. _ 19

The Northeast "·E!·lstrict. Wednesday: Laurel United
workshop for local officers of the Immanuel Lutheran Church~thodistWW'l!omnefJjnk,'f':l!p,:,·m,,;.'c';;Jl1l>J,e-,.-If.lI-~teliili'jf~;ervr.<eiIfU==:.JI~-W-3:::-idC--

-------unT~odfSfWo;:nenwm~~r'ck s. COOk, paslm study, 7 p.':;.; adt/It choir, 8 p.m. n ".9 ~eryjce. Tu....ay, eune ay,
hefa oij'Monday at AtkinSOn ariQ Thursday: -Gems· and. Shoots., SENIOR CITIZEN - Thu-rsclaYI at-7-:3O-p-.m•
• 1~.ft!loIphon Tuesdal" "om 10 3.'0 p.m,. CALENDAR Wednesday and Thursday Marnlng Biblea:m: until ip.m. All 1982 officers Sunday: Sunday - school and Friday, Nov_ 13: Bingo, 2 pm
.nd araa co-ordfnators Irom ,,",utt Blblesludy, 'JlJam, w",. Study - RuthWlIllilma ~TO:OO a.m.
United MethodIst Women's-units ship, 10:30 a.m,; AAL annual $a~:~~ct.:~.~:~;p~~. Rummage . Women. Cluj, '00...
In Nor-thealf Nebralfka are urg~ election dinner., 6:30 p.m. Mo d Net

to attend one· of these workshops. st:~~;~~~~;y~y;~~i;:ad:~~~~ p.m.~ ~Yhrlst:~sI'~~p;:r:~r~ City Auditorium
TUESDAYCloUB 'lr_lio<lr~:lOp,m,; Now oho", dlspfay. . 222 Pearl Street

, . 1p,m.; combl,,-eCt choir, 7:30p.m. Tuesday,· NoY. 17: Garden
The Laurel ':Tuescla-y Club Club, 2 p,m. . -~th are Rhema graduat..... TheY' 'hav."",n mr..

(GFWC), met 9f'I ~, 3 at the Unffecl blthertln ("hurch WednescliJY, Nov. 11:, Meri's slonar'" to Hattl, West .1hI1..':m.eJ"the Am.,lcan
~,=,;::I:r~~e:- (K.I1.~MalJ:quardt( pasfor) affernoon pool and cards, , p,m. 'nella".. Speak toF~"and WomeIU A,low•

. Thit.'BrOwnIeo .from Troop 255 They t_ch you are In' C1irl" '".l" whatya'"
'~~~*_~!!!l!!tf!lloIr•..- r1gftt. and privll.... ar"GlTChrI,fl_rr.-~-·.·

'.tIIIiI._oniony·and. songs, "the I' . II L_II <
~-'JO~jhaTueo;. stgnt wi ny t.... Wtit,_ ...

.. .',CMI for: '-'-'ng their thIt WMohmir you will "'" ..,."-"_ y?"r

i .... '~ c;hrlsteman of
~_1bo~_tor-



Off

Phone 375.·3374

HOMES

AL-L~

pRINTS

25%

INVESTMENT PROPERTY

REAL ESTATE

Older 3 bedroom home. Close to shopping center. 75' x 1$0'
lot. Needs wo~.k. "

RENTAL PROPERTY
__ .-._.__ .1,._.

Double wld.e trailer. 3 bedrooms/central air. It's lust like
new. Possible sale to qualified buver. I'mmedlate possession•

Large lot-with 960d.buildlng, new furnace and maoy other
extras. Located In ~urel. Nebr. ·Excellent locati~nr~ "AId
leen'S. . "

Older brick home located close In on 90' x 1-58' lot. Needs
work.

Older 4 bedroom home located close
possession.

Older home, 4 bedrooms. Large kitchen, dining area, -and. :
living room, utilitY' room. 'l2'bath on main floor. 3 bedrooms~ "
full bath on second floor. Centrally located. -~ ---::--

1 bedrooms. larg'e kitchen, full basement. Excellent
condition, located close to shopping center.

Older J bedroom home located close in. Completely
remodeled inside and out. Large kitchen and dining area. 2
large bedrooms on second story. Near new Jumace and
softener. 'New siding, combinations and insulatlonl 75' x-150'
lot. Priced reduced.

(2) - 3 unit apartment hOuses located' close to shopp,,-,
center. Apartments are in good condition and are nearly
completely furnished. 100 percent occupancy. Immediate
possession. • . '

..A.._uoit apartment house located close to city schools. Good _
condition. Each 2 bedroom and partially furnished.

7 unit apartmenfh~uselocated close in. Good condition." car.
gal!'age. All apartments are partially furnished.

2 chOice lots. Terra Ridge Addition.

Custom Picture Framing
Also Avcdlable

Carolyn Vakoc
Vakoc Const. Co."
~-Wayne-~

113 South Main

ACREAGES
10.2. acres wilh newly remodeled one 'story hamel 2 I
.bedrooms, large family room wittl fjrepla~tt,<"ar:,. ,~iI,
kitchen, several ilPpli'!nces to be fnc.lid,et,.lrI! ,sal_t.
leantobarn. New well. Located 1f12 miles 'from W.y,..;'H
on well surfaced road. Mail 'route, school·bus. etc.,.ll?Jm~f~t~.~,"':
possession. It's a good one. ,~ . \

6.5 acres iocated ~n Lauret.-V-iclnitv. 'u
very good condltiDn. Beautiful.o~~

carpeting. New .st.••..1,,51~i~.,,~n..d..
barn, 2 car 9aragajnd~00

---::J~~!'. to.ad~.,' sC.~O~~'."~'~~. '.
.. ",,>, ',~

'.i)~'

$,U.PERSTITI"O·US'?? A~t;he'i'
~,rlday 't,..e 13th I,IS, -:ap
p~oaching-R"t~.~.o~ f.;U.l",~.l.~~re

.::m ~~0:;e~98~ri~I.~~~~'~~~:~~~;::
on"Frlday" the-c1-3-th·of Novemb.e.r.
'Sa~ln9s In,,ail ~~j:tstrtm~"!S~l:~%

'~~~~o~l~h~e:l~:{~~t:r;~:~~~(:i
"rlCed ':'1er,ch"'Mlse. He~d,' fo
Rlstows In PlaInview• .November

.-;-13:an.d save. _ _ n5nJ2

miscellane~;us'

THAT EXTRA
TOUCH

Cake. baked and
decorated to your
.peelflcatlon.. Cakes
for blrthdayl,-annlver.
.a."lel. .podal occa
lion.. family get.
togethen, office cof
feo brODIn, tea
time. .• or, for that
.peclal someone. Call
lIandy at 37;.1424. No
wedding cake., please.

THREE 'BEDROM- Bonna VIHa
,set up In court. Modest down pay
ment. Monthly payments
cheaper than rent. -Call Norfolk,
319·0606. --- 514tf

FRIDAY November 13-13 hours
of pure madness-Ristow Fur
nlture and Floor Covering In
Plan view will be open from 8:00
a,m 9:00 p.m. 13% off on all
regular merchandise-Up to 50%
oft on other Items. Carpeting as
low as $3,1) square yard. That's
13 hours on November 13 at
Rlstows In Plainview. 05n12

"SLACK CATS" Ristow Fur·
nlture and t:=foor: Covering In
Plah1vlew, NE have :~:".'~w, Black
Cats.~ _ ;""'"
dama~e-d or discontinued'., :~tems
durlfl9 fhelr "13 hout-_Sa~~_._
N"ov~mber' 13. 'n'5nt2 .

BABYSITtiNG ..
Fulltlme. weekeiay. onlyl

. Larg.home
.Yar,clln quiet ..ttlng
Call Randy 375·1424

MOVING?

FREE
Kittens
375-15~,1

Thompson Implen.-~ilt
Your Behlen Dealer at B'oamfle'd. NE

Is now giving huge discounts on grain
tanks. farm buildings. Shlvvers and
Sukup stirring devices. Complete
erection available.
For more Information. call collect
375-4316.

AnENTION
HUNTERS AND TRAPPERS

'ur Buy.r will be In Wayne at Rich'. Super .ooct. Hch Sunday
from 4:00 p.m. till 4:30 p.m. beginning Nov*tnber 8th.
w. buy g,...n and dry fun of all kind•• eo.. skin all fur (like
opo••um•• !!21 open up mldd'•• W. also buy d.... hld_ ond
rottl ••nak••kln•• W.II handleel furs brlnl~

Greater Dakota Fur Company
RepreNntatlve: Byron Pope

p.o. 10_ 190
Tr,lpp. South Dakota 57376

specialnot(ce

Abler Transfer I Inc,

Don't take chencea with your
voluoble b.lo""ln••. Mov...Ith
Aero MoyltowG'r. 'haerlc.'.
most recomm.nded motI8r.

WILL DO: Cl,Istom combining,
wide or narrow rows. Have grain
cart and truck John Sandahl.
(all 281·2451. n12

.",--- ..... -.-...~~- .:~,:',,\~-ii..2-~
FOR SALE: ,A_oi'tcoileellO",9',
over lOG coll~ -
display cabinet
older.' Phone ~2690,

NE.; :':",{

BATHTUBS: Porcelain and
fiberglass repalredl refinished
and recotored. Bill Roth:
Nebraska Tub and Tile Re
Fclctory. 829 West Park Sf., West
Point. NE 68788, 402·372·2202.s211f

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR Inex
pensive. 'Personalized gifts for
Christmas? How abouf learning
how to make needle<:rafh for all
ages. Hold a class and qualify for I
tree 91_ft_SI__C_on_I_.c~t__JU_I_'._.1 1.~_~~~ ...1375-14~. ' n12 ,

RiSTOW Furnllure In Plainview,
NE. Bre holding a.13 hour sale on
Friday the 13th, of
November-Open 8:00 a.m.. 9.00
p.m. 13% discount on any Item In, I""he store' lor only 13 hours on Frl-'Ireal estate d.y. November 13. nSnl,

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE, , I!"obiie homes
bedroom house In Allen. Close to '
school and stores Phone
638·2568. n9t3

...
31.00

18111
J73.96

"""30
411 ~l

"00

'"IJ6S0..,
\~O 'J

..

ShldeyMann.VUl.g.Clerk
IPubl Nov III

1>2 50. fOf 50 wOfd~

1>4 00 for ~O·IOO word~

.6".50·fol l00·1~O word!>

. 1:8.00 for !30·lql;l Wt:lfd!>

o..dlln. 'or all I.pl notka
to be pulllll.hed by Ttle Wayne
H.rald is •• fallow.: 5 p.m.
"ondDV for Thunctay'.
nellrlpap.r and 5 p.m. 'h",..
day for Monday'. n.",a,.r.

L
1981 Buick Skvlark. P.S" P.O.,
Air. front whoel drive.•uper
troctlon, compact model but
roomy Interior, groat on go•.
Prltod below bookll

375"3415 after 5

!!very A.lvernment offlda' or
board that ·handle. public
moneys. no'uld publish at
reguler Inqrval. an accoun
ting of It Ihowln. where and
hoW .ach dollar I••pent. Wa
hold thl. tb be a fundamental
principle to democratic

. .ovor"mont~

VILLAGE OF HOSKINS
OOARO PROCEEDINGS

Oclobe,26.I'II
Tm- ",,1I11qf!' B""~d ....... 1ft- """9vlar _~on

~I I l(l P m 6"-'<11 membe" presenl .....CHI
Moll,,, B'udl","". Scheu.l~h and Ople. Ab
''''11 EI"ln~ All m,nvl".......,ro 'ak<ln wh,l..
!he ,on~""c-d m...,IIno w.u opllnf!d 10 Ihe
public

Tt\"';epternb<'!r mlnu'.... were.e..dandap
proved

P'OO'''\lcm !henewb'ldoe~asdl"u.SI!d

The 'ull"""ln9 b,lI, .....er"pr...enled
W~yne He'ald
HlI!;klns F""m~n
HIM S..I~,
B.u",g.,m..nDII(0
HOlklnsMllch",.. .-,hop
Old~& S arll
N"b...sk Pvbllc Power
Blu"(',"116Iu.,Shl"ld
Weyne(o (Ie••
HOlIkln,ln.ucoltncf!
Plerc"TelephoneCo
Nebc Soc Sc~ Bureau
N"b. Dep! uf RI!'",enue

IS"I.... r ... J 1(1168
Ac~cmK,ugor t.O~OO

Ac~oJl Kru",.,r. mileage 'J ~
Mol,onbyOplcr.Ie<OJldedbyBrudIQan!o

..1I"""theb,lIs(arrled
Mollon by Opl.,r, Sllcpnd by 8rvdlq..n to

"drou,n

INFORMATION on ALASKAN
and DVE RSEAS lobs. $20,000 to
550,000 per year possible. Call
602·941·8014 Dept. 1740. n5t4

HELP WANTED: Immediate
PART·TIME opening; light
Bookkeeping; Phone work; your
home; married preferred. For
more Information or Interview
appointment call 375·42;1 after
5:00p.m n12

."
119/

'0000
71S00
)O~ 00
l'l(IIS
11~ 00

""11 Hln

ARNIE'S
Open (yenings~~

WANT TO--·

RENT-A-CAR?
See Us FIRST!

CUSTODIAN-

MAINTENANCE MAN
The City of Wayne hal an Immediate opening for
the cabove pOlltlon. tnformatlon about' thl. pall.
tlon and application form. may be obtained' by
contacting the (:Ity Clerk'. Office In City Hall,.
306 Pearl'Street, Wayne. HE 68787. Deadline for
application. will bo 5:00 p.m. Friday, November
13, 1981. no Employer.

HELP WANTED
$uperlntondent of
Greenwood Cemetery In
Wayne.
Excellent opportunity
'or retiree.
For Information. call 9
a.m. to 5 p.m., David
Ley, 37S- 1130 or Chrll
Barghal•• 375" 1103.

'DEADLlHE5
- 4 p~m, TuesdIYS,

.,,;, JI,Jdays .

The ";~~~I~~~~M:~~~N: Commit -:-calr$7~5-2600
;~:,=ltv~~~~~~c::..~~·:~:~1j The':'Wavrie Herald
.'':~~7:~~;~-r;(=!:;:,~7t;:>L_.~~~__~~.
,.,CI.,II·IQlllce

·NOTIc:eOF PUBLic HEARING
The VlIlal1e oj HtlsklJlS. Nebrll'ka, wlll'

hold" publ1c hearing ..t·lho CIlV Hall on the
JOIn eIIy ol1tol/~mbMT '.1931 at 7 JO o'clock
p.m. fOO' Ih, purpOM of PJ""enlln\1 4fld adop
tlng. One onel SI" Year Slrnllrnprovemll!Jll
Program lor lalel governIng. bodV. An.,~
'IIvlng wllhln laid Village,. ,01. H~~IIlI,
NebraSka. Inl","lea, In'ttlf'.bove ticttlu
mayapy»ar In pt"I«l or bv~I !lnd be
heard. . . , __ .,:

YU.."ofHolkkl!
,SlMrleyMaM.-,~

t~ubI.NOV.12} .

CAAROLLV'LLAGE
BOARO PROC E Ii' D'NG~

C..""II, N"b,uka
Octobvr&.IflI\

Th" BOd'" 01 Teu,I"." 10' 'h" VIII"O<' 01
(.""010 ,., .. 1 on 'h... ..b<!ve ,,"Ie ",H" It,,,
10110-..-1<10 ",.,mbe.. pres.,,,, 1( .. " Edd." ollie

nold )Uf'(' Lyl.. (unnlngh8rn Denn"
Rohde ",,,;1 flob 1-11111 Ab~.,n' Nun.. Thr
m",,',ng ...~, ,o"ou<l<.'d by ("""mlln Eddl"

Mmut..~ of ",.. pr"vlou~ rn.,ellng .....".~ '''lid
end IIpprovl!'(! The lollow1nQ bill' ....Me
p' ......,"'ed'o.jMym.."'h, 'h.,(I",k
C""aIlF."IIII,e,
Good HOu .....kN!~tnQ

AII(" Ruh".,
L""Sleph.,n.
Do.ol"y l$Om
Soc 1,,1 S.,~urlly 8ure"u
F~•.aIWllhholdl"Q
SIII, .. Wllhholdlng
8run,wl~k ... ,ph<ll! (0

G"n,,~~ E ddl" I S, (~n!r'

D,,~( 'or I
c'en""a Eddl.. (Sr Ce"'er

M,le...gel
Easl Neb. T(>lephon.. (u

l~r ("nte, PhOn,,)
c.e".,"I.il Edd,~ IS, ('''''{O'

POS'''9,,1
H..n....n·' Groc,",y IS, ("n'~.

Svpplle1)
(oo~oIICllt'l"d E n<l'""'~'\

A'Chll.,(h ;000
W~yn.. (ounlV P"bllc Pow", [),.I }O) ~O

Weyn... H... ~ld 10 6~

Weyn., H",ald )~ J:l

S.wd..hIRepa" 600
A mullOfllu Plly all blll~ ,,' pf .......nl,.,j "" ...

medeby Rohde "nd.econd"dby Hili I A.ol;I'"
alii vol" ......, lak"" ..... I'hllll membe,' ~O'I"O,.,
~~~~:e~~~Eb~S (~~~;~,;:;;y~:171'T~:~:
/IIr .. ~'lVf:'n trial neod 10 bOl r",ple~lld No

'''P.... ,t ..re oveJltlbl.. tln"rn" 01".,., m"",,1
hydr .."lslh...lhavegon"b<'ld,~!heY',""s'bo
replll~ed A motion 10 r"pi,,(c 1111 '''~<:''

:;d'JeUn~k~a~ m:o~ ~~I~"':~~e ..n.~~:~':d:~
m.,mbClrtvotlnllye,

All 1"00' recondlUonlng II complele III
Ihll !,mo Les Meyer. ,.,prefool!nl..'lv~ 01
B.un...... lck lilphall, mel with 'h.. 80<1.d and
pr ..aenled his bill Thflblll ........ ok..yedbvlh..
BOdro ""d pllldby'he (Ie"

NEW 6USINESS The clo.lng and
..... lnlorll'''9 ol 'hedudllo.-lum .....eal...blodun
1IIIhe meeting 01 Nov 1,1981 It will be on
Ihe ..gendlltorlh... lm.,elln'il

The-reb-olngno'urlherbuslotosslu.dl.cu.
It"", a motion to ...djou." wu made by
Rohde end seconded bV Junck A .011 ~all

vole woltS laken ..... llh III!' mtrmbe., presonl
voll1\9 y T"l! nc~' r.,gu'll' mlll.'ling of lhe
BOoird 111 be on Novombe. J, 1981 I><:gJrlnJng
all lOpm lit IheC....roll LlbrMy

Kllnneth Eddie, Cl1oirm.n
Allt41C.RolJde,Clerlt

I, Ihe undtlrllgneel, Clei-k lor lhoVlllegeat
C...rroll. N.41brllsk... hlm"ebv c;odlly that 0)11 01

lho subjecls IntiudeO In Ihe 'oregolrlQ pro CLASSIFIED \"••P.,•••" '00"'.'" , ,..... '0' for ·581e
'he meeJll\9; kepI conUnu lIy cur.ltnl a"d .

~;:'~~~~gl:6:~I.C:~:"~~~~JI:~~:=,~:t::: ADVERTISI"6 '
conl...lnedlnNIIld"g.nda'ora.lea.tl.....llnly FARM EQUIPMENT FOR
~~u~:::e~;r:~~I~~~~ l~:::'";~~ ;~~I::: ~ RegUlar Rates SALE:' New crop dryer motor.'f: pubflc Inspecllon wllhln 'en .....orkingdaVI now In stock - 3600''R.P.M. 4, 7, 9
: ~d~~I~; 10 Ihlt ""xl conven.a mlltlllng 01 5landard Ad!> _ lOot per word lind J2 I)orse power.~'Mld·States

AlleeC, Rol\cljl, Clerk Motor-elec1rlc CO., Omaha, NE.
.i!M.t.~J ,_",,..,.."",rr--I--D_"_P_'.YT.>:,-d"',..,,.rcc_~crr_~I--_SS6.V77. > n513

FO.R.5ALE:.':NiL" bJuec.h'alr; n~
Specraltv Rates 'obi. lamp; twin b.dspr••d. very

cards of Thanks nlcei old Cornet In gOOd shape.
Mrs. Wayne Marsh 375027'17;"0221f

rIIIIIYAliD:sALi'III'l

I ]
I Bedroom Set. Slnlile Bed. Mattre.ses. I

automobiles _ ~ Chalrll. Couch. Household Goods. Misc. ~

.------------ § 8 a.m.-5 p.m. ~
DON'T EVER buy. new or used ~ Friday and Saturday. ~
car or truck until you check with ~ ~

Arnle's Ford Mercury. w.yne. ~ Nov. 13th and 14th ~
375-1212 We can save yOU ~ ~

money I e14l' ~ 1107 West 3rd. Wayne. NE IS-""'I'III.lI.I.lIIIIIII.I.I.o6'

thelp wanted

XlAcrlt

_.'-.. ·_OFFICIALNOT'ce: .
Rfgbl«ac1 vofer1 01 the VIIIIgf 01 WIn-

•ldt,"*... tI'I4W''''...~f.. ll1.n.
..-:141 tt.dklrt to bacomt.• mtmbet ol'-t~
Botr40f'Ttustwtoi WlmkSa.
HalWiiU-•.-wm'-
.fWw.r",-
Hebr,.. .:" F

HMtnbtr 17. II. :f.roa Novembtr 2'0 yn
fll':DCIdCkldt"m. -.~

CItB'. offlU' I'" W1M1Ct1, H,*,~. 1116
~~ .. to .... fout".,.....k:t
Ihs IIkllIf'd-Clf Trw,,". ,..~',"'_;

(PIbI.Hav. m

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
~loNl bIen *Ul be r"",,,lvod by lhe! O"Pa ' ,

monlof Roadl 01 Itle SI..I" 0' NO!'bra.kll "'
'hol(fffl<;'eOTfl';a'Ol!pllrtTmrnt-m-~,n

Room lew of Itle Cenlrll' Offl~ Bulldl"9 ,"
II>e !>outh-JunctlOl'l ot u S l1attdN 1 a' lin
~oln. Nebf"a.ka. 0I'l Docembe1" J. I,al, ,,"'II
10 OOAM. and al lho!Il lime pUblicly opoot'lll'd
..nd ."ad 1(W" SEEDING, GUARD RAIL Itrnj

Incldon!lel *ork 0I'l ,hot WAYNE NORTH
""derel AId P,lm,,,, P'u!ec' No
" BRF I~·'( lroll" Woyne. Ol.un ond C~.
Counties

Thl. p,olecl tlfPgI... al Wayne ond e~len,h

....,..-Ihon N 15
Eachbiddttr mUlit be quaUlled 10 lutl'mH a

prOP-OMJ f(W" eny P<"r1 (W" .. If ot Ih'lI work "I
p.ovlded 'n Nebrlllka Reviled S'alul..
]9 IJ5l R R S 19.0

PROPOSAL FORMS FOR HIE SEEDING
WORK WILL BE ISSUED ONLY TO !=ON
TRACTORS WHO ARE QUAL If lEO 'fOR
LANDSCAPING

THIS PROJECT IS SU8JECT TO THE
PROVISIONS Of THE UTILIZATION OF
MINORITY BUSINESS ENTERPRisES

Tho propoled *ot'k caml.l. 0110 0 mU~ ot
hIO'-"V conlll.u(II01'l and Irnp..ov""",nls
Thttappro~lm"l .. qu...nlllle. are

IJ9Arre

Mr, and Mrs. Andy Mann
visited Mrs, Gertrude Bordner al
the Wisner Manor on FrIday

SCHOOL I;ALENOAR
Thursday.-NOiv. 12: AU schqol

play, Elementary·.matlnee, f:30; _
ceramlcs dass.

FridaY', Nov. 13: All school
play. 1:30 p.m.

Friday-Saturday, Nov. 20-21:
All State Music Convention, lin
coln.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 12: Neighbor·

Ing C.lrcle, Mrs. Eldon Her·
bolshelmer.

..sunday, Nov. 15: Sunday Night
Card Club, Dean Janke'.

.Tuesday, Noy; 17: Modern
Mrs.t Mrs. Frank Weible; Jolly
Couples, lloyd ~ehmers; Pitch
Club, Delmar Krempkesi Senior
Citizens. 2 p.m., Stop Inn; FIGS.

MR. AND MRS. Dean
Wolfgram and famUy of ColUm·
bus and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Wagner and Bill of Hoskins were
weekend guests In the Elmer
Monk home.

Miss Darcl Janke of LIncoln
spent the weekend with her
parents, the Dean Jankes

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wacker and
Mrs, Elsie Reed were weekend
guests In the Dennis Lowe home
at St, Paul, Mlnn

Mrs. Twlta Kaht entertained
with four tables of cards for her
birthday on Thursday

Out·of·town guests were Mr
and Mrs. Frank Bright and Mr
and Mrs Frank Brudlgan of Nor
folk and Rosemary M!ntz of
Laurel

Prizes were won by Mrs
Herbert Jaeger, WIIHs Reichert,
Mrs. Vlaen Cowan, Mr. and Mrs
David Jaeger, Brant Bright,
Rosemary Minh and Frank
Brudlgan

!!gal notices

Se'<>dln'il
Typoc"A

S"edl"'i!
Tr,","~

Sef"ty6"...m
Gu",dR ..11

8' ld9"
Approa,h5.0cllonl

BreDk.........y
TgrmlnlllSocllonl

Thoallon!lonGtbl~ri;lldirocICdlolh.,

Reqvlred Conlracl P.uvilion. ~ov"rl"g

....bletllng (W" elllgning 'he conl.a~1

Tho Neb....!l/ll Depe,'men' 0' RlIDdl
hereby f\Oftlln /lilt bidcterl Iha' If ..... 111 am,
mellv""'y Inllur. lho!Il In any conlrad~
Inlo ponuanl '0 Ihll adverlllflmen1. mlnorl
Iy bu.lneillenlerprl&el*lIIbt!allordodluU
opporkmitylo'vbmllbhhln''''p<)nIfIlo'hl.
Invllallon and *Ul not be dllCrlml",,'Cld
ag... ln.1 on lhe ground. at rau. color,"'~ or
I\ltllorlal origin In cOflllderatlon ,or an
"....."rd

The attonllon ot bldd..... I. Invl'l!d 10 'he
'...cllhallhel>eparlmenlof ROIIdshilS be't!n
...dvlUld by 'heW~ and Hour Olvlllion. U S
O&parlmen' of Labor. th.lll conlr..,clo"
eng...gecl In higtrw"V Conltrvctlon *ork O.Ol
required'o mftIl'he provl.lonl ol the F...I,
Labor Standarm Act at 1938 (57 SIal. 1060)
a....mended

Minimumwa"o,,,ICIIIlorfhl.prolecll\av.,
been predetermIned by 'he secret"ry of
L.Bbor and are IlII lorth In the edver.l.ed
.pecillcatlons

Thll contrec' I. Il/bllKIIO Ihe W(W"k Houri
Aclof 19&1, P.L .7-JtI ...nd. Impkl_tlng
r.gu\.litlons

Plan. and IpIIf;lIlcatlonllor the work mav
be _"nd Informatlon Meured atlheo/llce
01 tha DllllrlCI Engl_ 01 the Deporlment ol
ROoIdl at Norlolk,NiItlt'olkll. or at lheofllce
of lhe Department at Roael....1 1.1n<:oin.
Neb!"a~

The wcceulul tJl~, wllf be required '0
lurnlsh bond In .n amounl equal to 100'11. of
hlllcmfred

As an evidence of good 'lIlth In lubmUllng
a prCJl)Ollillor ""Is work or for anv p(lI'tlon
lher.ohl provided In the propoIlIl 'orm. lhe
bldde!' mt,lst file "Ith hll propoNl a blel born'
whIch mUIt be executed on,the ~rlmonl
of ROllO' Bid Bond form In tho amounl of 5
percenl a: the amounl blel for any g'~P ol

.~~~~ 'g"'p"nrwblchlhe
bldli'l'u1immed.

The pr'~ range o1lhe SeEDING group II
bo-lwM1l UO.ooo.llnd 'UIO,Gl!O. __

The prlu r.nge 01 lhe GUARD RAIL
gfWP I, between IlO.ooo."It UMlOD.

THE RIGHT IS RESERVEO TO WAIVE
ALL TECHNlCAl.ITIES AHD REJECT
ANY OA ALL BIDS.

DEPARTMENT OF ROADI
o.vkio. Coolidge

·Dl,.ct.or·$t.t.EIIII.....
T.P.McC.rttty

DillrtetEnglMfr
(f1ul:i1. Nov. 5, 12',191

./

PLAYMAnllPlCIAL
&:crt. of young onfl In ,the
neighborhood of thl. 3
bedroom ranch with attach
.d 1 car pld garag•. Port1al·
if finished benement with 'II
60th. Low 50'••

NONEI!O
For natural go. furnout In
MarICh thl. y...r In thl. 3
hdroom. 2 both home with
flr.plac. and 2·ccu "arag8.
R...ton: Benno on 3••Id...
'ok. advantog. of mother
natur_ dirt to help low co.t
of living In thl. hom•.

United Methodisf Church
(Shirley Carpenter, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9' 15
a m.; worship. 10'30 a.m

1-4-1 CLUB
The 2,4,7 Club met at the home

01 Mrs. Cliff Burris on Thursday
Winners at cards were Mrs

Burris, Mrs. Alvin Bargsfadt and
Mrs. Don Wacker.

The nex' mooting will Po al the
home of Mn, F loyd Burl

They are planning a supper out
on Dec. 3

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Lon Du80h., pastor'

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9' 30
a m,; worship. 10 )0 a m

Wednesday: Confirmation
(lass, 5 30 pm

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(John E. Hafermann, pastor!
Sunday; Sunday school and BI

bte classes. 9 30 a.m" worship,
10'30 am /KIull Bible study. 110
9 p.m.

Monday: Women's Bible study,
9 a.m

SUNDAY NIGHT
COUPLES CLUB

The Sunday Night Couples Club
met at the home of Or. and Mrs.
N.l. Oltman on Nov. a.

Prizes were won by Mrs. een
Benshoof and Mrs. Wayne Imel.

There will be no meetlng In
December.

The next meeting will be In
January with the Wayne Imels

COTERtE CLUB
Coterie Club met Thursday at

the home 01 Mrs. Gladys Gaebler
with two guests. Mrs Rosemary
Minh of Laurel and Mrs Yleen
Cowan, present

Prizes were won by Mrs
Wayne ImeL Mrs N,L. Oltman,
Mrs. Cowan and Mrs. Mintz

The next meeting wit! be Nov.
19 with Mrs Twlla KahJ

G.T" PINOCHLE CLUB
Mrs. OHo Herrmann entertain·

ed the G,T, Pinochle Club at her
home on Friday

Prizes were won by Mrs. Got
thllf Jaeger and Mrs. MInnie Wei
bla.

The next meeting wlll be Nov
10 with Mrs. Howard Iverson

I......·.....~.....-- ..;.._...........Iii winside_news "~_m.;,. 1• ..-1

~ THREE-FO~R- Tuesdav: DIalogue -I· Th~ee-::rD~~I~~eU~lubmet Evangelism. 7 p,m, • ...,; ... ...__...---_... ...;~~~~...~~:.._...,;-~~~!'~~~~~~~~
11- Friday at the ~e of Mrs. c1::,~~e,;~;. ~o~~~;ms~~:a~

,_ill George Voss. Mrs. 'JoAnne teachers meetlRg. 8 p.m.ilil Hokamp. Mrs. Stanley Soden arid
i~ Mrs. Howard Voss were-guests.
• PrIzes were won' bV Mrs. AI

I ~~_l::~nh~gh~~h~~~ :::s~kp~:I went to Mrs.' 'Soden and Mrs.

-. H~::':~xtmeeting Will be Nov.
~ 20'8' the home of Mrs. Garl Trout
& man..
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HEW STORE
HOURS

Mon.-Sot.
T a.m.-l0 p.m.

Sunday
9 Q.m•• 'O p.m.

LImIt 2
- - With Other ,

------'....----9urdt.._-- -

OUR PRICING POLICY
If we cannot sell it to you for les. or WEDNESDA f IS DOUBLE
equal price - then we do not deserve MANUFACTURER COUPON DAYI
the sale. ";t~;(l:~iI

lB'I.-Ox. Pkg.

'-' .

'theWavne Herald. ,!:-~u~sdav. November 12,1981-

43'
Thrift King [}oyl"....o 40 c,

$51~ Gonorlc 16 O. Co ... Wholo 1(0''''01Thdff I(lng 4 'loti P,",g

il7'
ThrHt I(,ng 16-0. Can

lOiapenApple$auce or Croom Styl" 38cToilet Tis$ue
Co Ii'" nWhoa'I...~ 1 eo.

$ 152
Ttulf1l(ing 100. Pl<g

49'
H< ( 46 O. (eln 67' Celi'"eOiI

PineapfPi~e fr'iJit Dll'"inks Gonod< 1b O. Con 32 C
(h_rlo, 15 o. $1 54 Peas

Gone.-l( 16 O. Pkg

66C Minldc Whip ]201. Jor $1 319 Cereal
G,;,"o,l( 16-QI. Can 36cCake Mix Salad Dli'"e§§ing Coronet 4-Roll 99' Green Beans

Bathroom TissueThrltt I<> ...g !loll

56c
I(rcrlt 2_Lb. Boa $2 319 Thrift King J-Lb. Can

'1 55Paper Towels Velveeta Cheese Thrift I'(lng 24-0... Btl $1 13 Shortening
fhdh King 200-(1 80' 51 c

Vegetable Oil
ihurllnc 31-01. 74(fadaITi$$ue He~~hey. 14-0J Con

79 C Gonorl€ Rool 11·0'1.. P'"s $1 40 Cider Vinegar
Robert. Pt (tn

39 C Chocol«:ilte Syrup Ch@c@l©lfe Chips
Half and Half Woavon 7·01.

thrift King 7 -Ot. Mte. Nacho. Taco orGonorlc 20-Ct $1 52 Macaroni and 79(ShurtrOllk 1·. Ggllon $1 39 "i'rash Can Linen 33c Corn ChipsMilk Cheese Dinner
Quldc: or lIogulGr 41-0;,.. $1 65 fdal Slzce 4.-0.. Con 79COld Home Loaf

79C Quakell'Oah> Gonerlc Lb. Bo .. 68 c Sanko'100 % Wheat Bread S@ltinG Crackers

..~~:::::::~~~BETTY CROCKER

CAKE
MIXES


